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Inttr::rl"j-sciplinary Cen'ter for Creative Stud"ies
examlne the lj-terature
Pqlpp-E-g-r The purpose of tiris stucly was to
by and about the Shakerl; in, an effor:t to identify environmentalj-nvenfaetors that may have contr:ibuted to their ability to be

tors and innovators.
Method r The research for this stgdy was carried out ln four
phases. In pirase one primary and secondary sources coverl-ng
approximately 2oO years of shaker history were examined to
collect d"ata about individual Shakersr lives, their religlous
beliefs and pr:actices r their social and economi-c structu::es and

their educational praet'i ces' In the seeond phase, profiles of'
creatlve lndividi].als and creltive societles were compiled and
a ccmparison was made betleen shaker societles and the socieiy
at large , Iy1 phase three an atternpt v,'as made to i-nterview the
surviving.shakers to determine what effects life in sharer
soclety hacl on them. The four'uh phase \\ias an a-btempt to
admlnister to the shaliers the creative Behavi-or ltispositioir
Scal-e in order to d"etermine their behavioral dispositions
toward creativitY*
mi'Lnusc::ipts and
lfg.pl-dur.e-r Because of the large quantity of
printeci material by and- abou-b the Shaiiers, the 200 years were
classj-fied lnto 6rree perriodsl the formation stage, L7'74-1822,
the period of Inspired Manifestation, i_B?2-I855, and the period
of ref lection 1860 'to the present, Journals r. diaries, l-etters t

ehlrcir jouI-|als and othel documents relating to each of the

f 1r

three periods vrertl Selected"" Observatlo;rs s.r1d informal
discussions were nade during a ten d;11' vi*i"'' wlth the Shakers'
Resultsr None of the Shaher womerl vuould agree to be interv-iewed
or tested. Tire bu.1k of this study is based on the hj.storrcalcollected. A smal-l- portion of the study is devoted to
lniormal d.iscussions with aird observatiotrs of tlie Shakers a--t
Sabbathd,ay Lake, lllaine in December of L977 " The fol-J-owing
envlronmental factors tha'b may have inffuenced the Shaker
lnventiveness and inncvativeness have been identifiedr
da-ba

l-) Hard.ship of tire early struggles,
2) Religious belief system that accepted and welcomed spirit
manifestations.
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l{.) Trainlng of adult membei:s in multip}e tracles and rotation
of work.
Communal sharing of concerns, new ideasr new discoveries.
A\
The cl-lmate of acceptability -* indeed the expectation that
each member would devote his or her time and talents in a
manner most
7)
8)

useful to the community.

Material prosPeritY'
Freed.om to make declslons about beliefs and about the

use

of onets time.

9) Recognition and reward within the community and public
maiori nventions.
reeosnitinn
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10)

the opportunity to consult with
o.bhers ins|de and outs-ide of 'bhe comrnr.rnity in the area of

Adequa'be wor.kshop space and

experti.se,

V

11) Relief from hurran to11 to give opportrinl.iy for the cr"rltivation of the higher qu:rlities of minc1.
I2) The desire "to improve the inventions of man 1n orcj-er to
excel the world in ord"er, u-oion and' pr:ace"' 1
13) The concept of "ConsecrateQ." Labor. "
l-4) Subllmation of the procreatlve energies.
V) Competent leadershiP.
16) The principle of progl:ession or expected growth and change'
rry'\
Prrf
ir'ination in the three modes of' experiencing tire
r 4J- vlvr}/s
Ll
I
nuninous element.
A spiral of invention and innovatio:r appears to reconcile
apparent opposite influences sueh that over a two hu:rdred year

period diametrically opposed factors seem to be at work a'b
different stages of the soeial, religlousr and economic evolutioli

of the Shakers'
g.o4-q.1"Ug-j.onq_r It app3ars -bhat several- environrnental fac-bors that
affected tha Shakers .seemed to be opposites; harsh envii:onntent
and safe ncn-threatening environment for example. Yet whai
appears to be eorrtradictcry has beeir reconciled. It may be Inore
appropriate for inventive and innovative pel:sons 'to be aware of
the spiral of inven-bion/tnnovation atrd be p::epared to deal witn
the varj-oul; environLnental factcrs rather than speird energy
trying to create the iotally safe, hassle-free envj-ronment. As
for the Shakers so the same rnay be true forthe world a'b large
-- a retreat may 'be a steP forward.
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CH/TPTER 1
INTRODUCTIO}i

American Shakers l-Ia"re been sttr-diecl

lglgf.g,gl{-{,fL.[.!s!g-41-' The
and "i;he craftsm:rn"
by .bhe histor-ian, theol.ogian, sociologlst
but aiwayi;
Their inven'bio's have been d-oc''rmented extensively

made to
sociai and economic fact, Little a-l:tempt has beetl
creativity'
relate these facts -bo tire grov,ring knc,w.l.edge about

as

Thisvlri.terl:ecaineawareofthepossibleimprl".bior,'sof
she was 'lirectcr/
the facts as they lelate io creaiiyity rvhen
}ie-i-girts' Oliiar
curator of the shaker llisrtor-i.cal i{userrm ln sha-ker
during'LlreyearsLgTa-Lg?5.Concur,r'eirtj-nvo].veirnelntwJ-tjrresearcir"
caused tiiis wrj-te:r to
and" stu.clies in the fielci of creativi'ty
life patter'(Is and
begin -bo look for r,:latlonsir.ips between shaker

in tr'eople"
faettirs tjrat lnfluence the dev,:lop:rrent of creatj-Yity
some of the character?atterns bagan to emerge* It appears that
al-so desr-:ribe
lstlcs ihart clescribe creative peopie i-n gene.ral
sorne

of tire

rnembers

of the Shaker crlmrnunities" Furtit"ermorer

6oneofthecharaeteris,llcs'tha-bdescr:l.oesocietiesthartfoster
shaker soci-ety'
creaiive developme;rt of itS mernbers, also describe'
resemblances to
Llfe storles of inrlivitlual sh-irkers also bear
as creative'
lives of eminent persons who have been tdentifj-ed'
Richartl L' wil-liants
who are an,L were these peopl-e about whom
rrrrnt 6

r

. . .ba]:rtld. f'rorrr

'r;heir
pr:ocreationt the Shakers sublimatt:d

I

cr:eati-ve orleriii*.s

:i'ill;f

i'

ar "bJrousa.d

glt"c.t-lcns u3d as a result
,ff"I;i.;;"*i:*5iF".1,,a i,'g*;i;;';u':0e ca*c, a n,other

fol-lowing ls a brief history
tha.b w:il_l Eive sorrre indicatio:i
of thi-s tt'ri-ter's growing cor",'vlction
ilrat we can r-ear-n rnuch abcui;
creat-lvit;r from .bhe Shajrer;.
The

,..

are they cal-Leci Sha.kers?
They s]t qr-rietiy i."s if
in medita.tion" Thel slowJy
first rh1:'rl wer{j takcn viith
a-b
i"urir*;;;;.rmder
they vrorrld t"p"""t^blLe i"JiJ"..i,i.on
v,ririch
" "iJirtv of God
-1,tJ*e1*" al-l sin"
*i*f'1";'{i,ffiul*r"U:aei;*jJl, y1e"" "gi-,rr.t r . or Go,,,
sin*i'.e!_;ho;ti;;s;-o" warki rg
;.i"iill;"ffi*f",;;l;#1"#""
:
jru
-;j1
:f^ ; i' ii,1 J " l, :
a s s in g ; ;;i,.
; - i ;; ; Hf
;*t#' #,ff i;;
Led 'to America from .Englancl':i""
tn L774 b;,r An' r,ee, a simple
and i'l-iteral;e daughter
of a- blacksmi.th, the shakers
a,e a. q'iet
Why

and

fittle

known source

of inforrni:.tlon a.rre1if, ereati_vity,
I{eniberi;
of tire United Society of Bel_ievers
in the Second Appearj-ng of

chrlst or Believers or srrakers
as they are calr-edr pfodr_rced
over

one

hunclred i-nven*i-orrs a.n,c
impro',ements between the yea:.s

r,jga
1p00' a''d made rr-rlj-91ollsr socialr
.?nd porltical contributicrns
that ma.k them *s one of tiie
most
and

pe::lnents in Anerican

rel'g'on

rn.rrova*ive

of

historXr l.hey pr:ofessr:d.

foun,cr.ed

commr_rri.s.i,ic ex_

:Lnd prac.Lj-ced a

upon christiani-by, but unique
in the idea
I'other/Fati:'er God princi-pie
and. deajvs6 from 1;his
beli.ef

of

aeceptance

zr

of the eo_equality of rren and
're
v/onen. This prociuced
a
tllchard r.*-w-iT-riarns,
.
ml.
shakers
'l'neir
--T;---*---:Now on''y J-2, obsr;176
2001:h Year', " i;iiCiirlJ3rr,
.,'I.l* vor. -il rvo,
6, Aug,r*t, 1924, p.48,
0{.,.'":.!

1

"T"ll

ti;;i; ;lm, q}ft;i3;r-qfr -or d
fr

s

h*k

e

L

J

o, rna

r,s_

J

paralle:1, structure :-n ttreir ggoverning body, li.v.Lng anrangemi:n.bs,
rel-igious; m':eting, ecortom-ic ventures, ancl in fact in every d.t:ta.i_1.

of thelr lives, anci,3v€rr to the final detail of their burlal , r1ell
were p-1-aced in one side of the eemete::y ar.nd tiie womon y/er:e placed
in the other sicJe. Aur:'iri" ftlq.::^, a shzrkeresr:ir conimented on the
status of wornen irt the Shatker soci-et;,r: "fn tire Sharker Orderl
ivornan has taken her: place as an equal wj.th man, by
in1ellectr,ralif not by physical s-Lrengti1,,,3
Ann lee, rel'ered. by her f ollowers to be a nlanif esta.t-Lon of
the Cirrist irr th.e ferrtale qualiti"es and form, set the stage for
the cc'*eqtral bult separate patterns and insured that the ce]ibate
eornmrinj-ty would continue to thrive by seeliing out and l-,r_i-nging

to coirversi.n 'Lhose men and women capa.ble of leacerslii;3.
By If'16, forma-Lion j.nto "famif y,,4 ordei: or gr:oups began.
In 1780, Ann Lee and her folloriers embarked. on a }rrosel)rtizing
journey tirat lasted. three )rears arrd exposed many New Engl-a1<iers
io a strange new promise of salvation. some people hacl tasted
these strange dellghts before dur'lng short periods of reviva:"l
dating back'bo r73l+ anci Johnathan Ed,rra::ds, and to the fire
brlmstone preaching of George Whltefiel-d..

and

rn_)-7'/9, a revival rrroke_out
the New Light Baptrsts
"am-gng
tire learler:shi-p of Joseph
MeiciLain, a rav-preacher, a'd
the rt:Verclld Sanual .Tohnson. The frenzied flrvor l_er"sted
fron Jure r.rntil rhe fa"te faLl. There weue ni,Jh-bly
bguts of
exal-ted preaching, of vislons, signsq ol)':rati6ns, and
unc'ler

day

JAuril-ia liace, Diar'y, wednesday, January lJ1 lBgBr salrbathlake L-li:rary, Pol.and - SpL.,ing, Miline .
4f"l1i.1-y. orcler

consisted of no more thanr one hrurdled
and chi"l.cireu, 1iv-i.ng j-n a c()mnorr dr,velling, **n and
ln separate sectio:rs cf the same dw'elli.n6;,

women

rnen,
womr)rl

1+

p:r'ophet:lc u-3-beraircas; oil shouting, scr.-eainitrg, and the
fatiing of men and vuoi'ncn as lf rvouird"ed in battl-e,5
fn 1780, Joseph Meacham and Calvln Harlow rrlsited the
church of the Sha.kers at Nyske)'ut1a, New Yorkr for the purpose
of searehing out the truth to the rulncrs of mj-racles, gifts of
healing, mysterious sigrs snd" p.igrrais, riti,i.al-s and exercises o!
a people led by a womai) witii alleged spiritrlal powers. Meacham
ehallenged :\nn Lee on the 'basis of tiLe stricture of Sain1; Pzrul
who eau'bioned wonlen to be silen'b 1n churcli. Ann replied witlL
a simnle logjc that szrtisfied Meacham atnd caused him to eonverb
to Shakerism. Anir rep-l.iedlhzt in the natural orde,r a man stands
first aLnd a vioman slreond in the governmeni of a fanl-ly, but when
the ma"rr is gone, tlie rlght of government ls; tile respnnsibility
of the woman. Shakers believe tirat ,Jesus is the Christ or
"annointed" in the male ma-nifesta'fl6p, Ann is tire ChriL;t in the
fema,-l-e manifes"i;ation, o;' more eo.rrecbly as Ann is recorded to
have saidl "'r;he second appearing is in l{is ci:urcirr"6 the Shaker
ehureh,

Joseph Meaeham's conversion affeeted the whol-e corrgregation

of New Light Baptlsts. Some follorved Meaci:.an in convelrsion to
Shaker-lsiu. 0thers wi.Jre resen-bful of the Shakers for the dis-

ruptive aff ects they were having orr cstabi-ished churches,
farnillE:s. Often i"rusbancls rvould ha.ve th.e desl-re to become
Shaker and

D. And;:'evrs, !E-_Le_oli.p--qaUg.{.

r Publ-lcations ,
6tne

od

a

the wife would not or vice versa. The Shakers tild

5Eclward

Dove

al,d

ore

E

.

l-l)53)

J ohns on

, p.

,

L9.

Sb:1k,e.gg (new York

t i-!e-r.L*glft,1-A-!
-$-p.l-t!! '--

[@(Sabr:ahndayI,aJtelUnited-Socie.b;,.,I969),

r

-0leeflLt-iqu.

not encourlage unwilling clissolutionsr )/et 1t lvas a problem"
By L786, two y(ra:r's ,rf-ter the dea'bh of Ann Lee, Joseph
Meaehar,r begarr tt., l:ry plans for a rterv order amoilg th:' Shrrliers.
plans were the reafillatj-on of tlie ideas expressed by
Ann Lee to estabj-ish a New Jerur;alelt orl earth. The new crCer
was a social- innovati-on tha.t insi;red the surv-ival of this
eommr;nal ex-oerinent. One of the first acts of tl:Le Meacham
administration was io appcin.t Lucy l^/right in tire feniale .read
These

whieh gave substance

to

-bhe

belief that wonen are co-equal

with nen.
Meacham patterned tne first Shaker famil;r after
'bemple r ',vith three coitrts I a;i irurer court , aA
Jewish
the
lnner sacred ordt:rI a middle court, a junior or,ier; a.nt1
an onter court, a gatht:r::-ng orid.jr. For tile first -i-n-rer'
court he acccroj-ngly gatire::ed. airou.t onr) huurdred of tiLose
who 'the grea"Les't i-aj-tir arLd abil-iti.es in b:rings sp,',-::i-tri.a-lr'
chierfJ-y u:un;'rrri-ed personsi of nii<idle ag.l or urtder - former
mercha.nts, trarlesilienr ilet:hanic:;, and other indoor workers
free from debi ai"id fanril-y invoi-vemen'Ls" The soc(rrr,lr in
faith and abilities composed the seccnd court r or farnii-y,
mostly "y-oul1g nien and wornen used- to otrtdoor wor"h r:ru-ch as
farming and teraming. A f evt childrenr ort the conseirt of
their par;nts, v/ere a-l-so inc}uded, for it was FatkLcr
Josephrs convic'i,j-on that by l-ivitrg longel' after ''uhe f iesh,
elderly' peopler v{ere far-bhcr from the kingtloirt thai'r tiLe
yo1r.ng, Those olcler me:nbers such as b;r age or infir;nit1',
or any oiher cause! were nut abie to travel w.ith tlie young
people, he pl"acecl in tire third or out'ward '3ourrt, together
with the brotile::en *.r . selected to caruy on busj-ness

relations

rvi-bh

the wo::ld, /

In I793r &r n11r'r1rr3d Shaker broti:er inven'bed a lvool- carding
device a1d the tj-me of prac'Lical inclustrles v,'as se:t on a course
of clevelopinen.t '[hat vrj.tnessed the c]-everness and diversity of a
gifted peopl-e, The p::i-nary pllrpose of Shaker iudustry ivas to
meet their o.vun neerls and srecondl-y to sel-.1 th.e sr,trpl-rts to the
outside world. Wottletr had their place in the econouic order as
TAndrews, People.: gaj"L9!__S.ha.kexs,

P. 57 .

6

weli as dld the

men.

, industry fl-owed into rrel cha:rnr:ls,
the example set a-L New
fol.lovr.j-ng
wirh otller colonies
wcr(:] first developed
ea;r:l;y
indtts'ur"ies
Lebanon. I[ost of the
As 'bhe order

grevf

t}rcsa having to do
at this center of influ{tnce, notably
-bhere
was local abunda:rce.
v;hich
with the vrorki"ng of vroodr of
and
horsehair sj-eves,
v'rire
The mafting of ba-sltetso oval- boxes,
2-fld
pipes
wlth
bol'vls br:gan
clay
wood-en stctnm.:d
floo:: mCrpSr
after
d
soon
the turn
about 1810. Chai: m;Lnufactrt.r'e expande
j
of the cent u.rl,f , a1-ong wiih 5i;her f orms of oiirery. In
order'r 3al:peit-bers,
responso to tire need rf a rapidly
'grcwing
marions, builciers, and cabinetn^rakers were associated at this
time j-n an extensive program of house a:r.d furnituz"e constructi on.
Tire hand l.abor of fema.-L.es rarl pF-rallel to that of tiie
mal-es but wi*s kept a'i: a d"i-screet dis'tance bJr m':ral lavt. The
sisters ha.d their own workshops r or separate rooms on one
side of the d'gelling, A11 sirared- the d.orne;ti.c tasks I housekeepiirg an,1 ccoking, sewing and imj,t-',i-rtg, vrashi.ng and ironing, But evel) before the corulr.iniiies were organized the
sisters took over men)' shop duties r se'btj.ng catrC teetn,
bral-ding horse,,vhips , hatchelingo carding, spinning, weaving,
and coloring, rnakin.g^their own clothes i:.nd all exeept the
thick for the males. o
One of the most talented women anror;.g 'bhe Sha.kers was
Tabitha Babbitt.

While watching the operatj-on of making wrough'b nai , rva'F
seemed to hertha'L they mlght be cut from a sheei of iroir
rol-led, to the right tirick:ress. She toli- her idea to the
smith, he tried -,.tr a1d cut nails were the result. 0rrg
day s;he was spinnin.g, she noticed the brethr:ren sawi-rtg lvood
in the old-fashioned ,N33r; she observed i;hat one half the
motion was lost, and $o eonceiv.:d the idea for a circu]ar
saw, She made a tin disc, notched it ror.ind the edget slipiled
lt on the spindi-e of her wheel-; tried i-b on a piece o1'
s[inglen f c.rt-rrrd it lvou]-d cnt, and gave tc-' the world the btr7"7,
saw. Sh=, inventeci the doubl-e spinning head ? . ' . At the
tinre of her death irt lBjBn Tabitha" Balrbit'd was^inventing

false teeth and had" alrea'ly tnade a set in wax'9
Women were .actlve in business, maklng sure they contr'j-bu.ted
to the economic welfare of the societ;r"
BAnrirews
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Early j-n the le"st cr':ntury the sisterhood began several
bra"nches of bi-rs.iness, preparing for sale f ine linen diaper
and othttr kinds of' cloth, poplar basliets, men's palm -leail
hats , wonlen's boirnr'ts , a var:iettl/ of c'.rshions, qlo-ps, brushes,
paper boxe-'s r tir"bie na-bs, wot'J< s'uaird.':, fans r rI€edle-books,
errrery balls, soed bags, stocllihgs r f ootrngs r 81oves, ancl so
forth. Wj.th the dcrvelopn,ent of the herb indltstry the sisters
were assigned to gatheri-np; wild plants a.nd flcrw<':rsr to
cleani.ng rocts , s orting herbs n dressing powders , e:ttracts ,
and ointnents, and prin'cing and past1.ng l-a.bels;. In aclditiont
they did tire niiking, except';n a'intry weatherr ared macle
bu-bter and cheese, apple saltcer drietl appies' maple sugal:t
pickles, ca'bsup, preserves, jelJ-ies, and wj.nes of whicir wiiat
coul-d be spared ',r,e:it for se.l,e. They helped in the nursedwel-lingsr each sister was
shops, and schcol.s. In the
assigned to take caTe of -'che temporal needs of a brother
making, mending, and washing his cl-othes.I0
Nct only were the sisters engaged in lnventing, the brothers
were as well, The followlng is al1 excerpt from a monthly joumal
nrrh'l
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One of our members, C. llolmanl h.as invented a rotary engine,
and another, Sai-iforii Russell, has a stean". propellr::: iirder
way and neat:ly rea-d;,,for use, A mania has seemed;o taLre
holci of some of tne bretheren for inventing and being skillful meciranics, aird they are very successful,

It is rurnored that one of our ntenbers is now s'tudying a
plan for a flyi.ng ineLchlne, If such -is the case you malr
expec'b a visit from him,aa
The invr:ntions generated, by the Shakers (sete Appendix A
for a complete l1st) represent the technical sspesf,s cf creativlty and a few like tire circular saw, tongue and groove maciritre,
metallic bal-l and socket devj-ce for chair legs, the vacuum Pa,nr
os

nf

onderrin- and wrinklo nrnnf cotton attd wors'ced are

nnndrra*q
yr wuuv vp

nf

i.nrrentl've as well- as tecirni-cal creativi-by.
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Shalcers were

the first

loAndrews,

rrrrl+v

agriculturists

The

to venture lnto new lilethods
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r C. R., "Notes About Homer" The Mairiliosto, Vol-. xxi
No, 3, March, J 851, p. 66.
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of pacft.aging and marketing garden seods and hcrbs. They
developed theii: ov{i} s;gs-Lein of musical notation. Daniel
patersc,n notes 'Lhat nearly' eigirt l:turdred of thelr lnanuscripts
and song books surl'j-ve. "They hold a repertil::y of betweetr
eight z;.nd ten titousand drfferen't tt-r-iras, a body of f olk songs
far outnumbering all the ballad;; and" even the other spirituals
to have or-iginaterd- rn Ameriea'"LZ
Perhaps one of the most innovative personsi tc ha've had arr
impact on tlLe world and Shakers alike was Ann Lee' Unlettered
though she wa.s, she inf lr.rence d learned 'lten and vsomen tc become
her followers. She affec+,ed si-gnlficant changes orl the Ameri-can

knourn

by directly or indi-rectiy influencing approximately l6'800
persons io g{ve up personal- freedons, propei'ty, and the procre'ative rigirts in order to live the Shaker 1ife '
The compilers of testimonies ccncerni.ng the early Sha.ker:s'
llves wrote in the introductionl
When they ealne to see Mo'ther s.od the ElCers, they wi'jre filled
power and,operations
with wonber and .Ur,tiyation at the great
pr:inted plaillness of
and
whj-ch they wcre urder aird tne cl-ear
ald
everii
evil work.
their: tesiilony against all sin,
The g|fts and operations of the HoIy Ghost were evident
propheu*on! thern. Shtaking, tremblir:g speaking 1n tonguesr
which
w1tir
were.glfts
;til[, and singing ilelodious s6ngs
tirelr--seemed coiiti[r_ral]-,, to be fi1led; with many-otire:: signs
op*"ations, which sirowed, the mi-ght;r power o:[ God, attd
"nd"
pointfd out tire parLicul.ar sj-ns atrd abominar"tions wh'ch tl"Lose
wtto came to soe them ]rad comnLitted"" Even the very thou6Jhts
or-rt; -it-.,
of t:re heai:t were plainly and pa::ticularly pcintedpresence.ri
"
thej-r
so much as tha-b many feareC and trembied. in

scelre

Ep;fituafs, Recordiing Notes,
p'
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RounCer Records (Sornervilr e, L976) ,
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Often duri.ng the early )r'ears of Shaker devel-op;ttent mobs
threatened to burn the buildlngs and di:'ive these peace-loving
people av,'ay. In man.y j.nstalrces angry mobs carried otlt their
threats and inflicted a variety of atrocities ot1 these paci-

fists who mr;tely suffered the tortures infiicted upon them, The
Shakers lvere f eared f or the unknowri "eff ects they migh'b have on
towns and villages wliere tirey met to worship.
The first etci of open persecuti-ori tooir pl-ace ' after tlre -bestlmon;r was opened in America, vias in the month of Juiyr l-780.
As nany peopi-e from New Lebanoil, Hancociit and othes p-',aces
resorted, to NeslieyLuta to hear tlle test,;-mony, tnose Believers
who were able found. it necessar-y to tri.ke p:ot'isions for tireir
support, This ser.red as an occasion to some evil-rninded rrretr
, ,- , to accuse these introcent pe ople of being enem-ies of the
cou:ttry, ancl t<; s i;ir up tir.ose in airttrorit;' to persecute tii.ent.l/*
Fl1ally there is the aspect of Snakerisnr - sp-iritual-ism arrd
a wlrole rarlge of psychlc phetromena that a.Te spcken of j-n hushed
tones. hushed otit of reverence or fear of the unexplalnable and
tlLe unknovr"n. The visiolary aspect that r:haracterizes the earlJ-est influences on a smali group of di ssenting Quakers while they
-bha"t became
1tere stj-l-l. in England resultccl in a new synthesis
known as Shakerisn. Phenomonological manifestations have aiways
been significant to the Shakers, Accounts of spirit vl-sits
abound in Shaker writings, Shakers conversing with spirits and
reeeivlng sniri"bual gifts in ihe forrn of trew ltymnsr mossages in
prgse ald verse, special drawings comtnuni-cated from spirits
t

^vvvr
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the iiancls of Shaker medi-uns, proph€cies, warnings, au'l
even the itrsplra'cions leradlng to designs and inventions.
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Aurilia Miace wrote of the time of the manifesta-bio's. she
was there c'u'i'g ,, , . . the noisy shaking
and tu'ning, and
qrraking of the olden times, during meetings
that had a feerinq
past rvords to descrj-be .,,15
A'b the ti-me of this wrrting, -hhere aTe ten
siraker women
living in two shaker ccmlnrinitie'sc, sabL-ailrday Lake, Ivtainer
a'd
canterbu::y, I{ew Harnps}rire. During the interrrerri.ng
years between
therr timid arrival in Ameri ca in LZzb, and their
current struggle

to survive in J-g?8, there took pl.ace a groivl;h and change
process
that was in fact a social evolntion. From simple
unorganlzed

beginnings, the shakers

lnto a well ordered, agricultura'ly based commure where men, wornen, and chirdren,
living -ln
separa'be b*t equal circumstances, divided
labor by t'lent and
cornpetencies so as to be as self-suffic-ient
as the times lr,,ould
al'10w' Durlng pre-civll war times the shakers
ci.ever_oped an
deve-lope11

agricuJ-trtral proficiency and became known for
their animal hr-rsbandryr horticultu'al and herbar. knowledge. During these
years, tc.,o,
the shalrers saw their villages expancl to inclutie
spacious
eornlnrinal-

dwellings, barns, workshopsr a schoorr
a meeting house in each
"rd
of their n_i-neteeir comrnunities.
Labor frow'Jd.
wrrere it r:o'r-cl
-int. tiiose channers
'aiturarry
be rnost effectively
si11ized,--'ii-.
brother
in, or apti-bude f'or, a r:erta"in trade, he h;;- Jxper-.'Lence
cevoted
the maj'i: part of his time to thaf-worri, and
""""i_rv
ii"quatified,
he assunred respr:nsi-bility fo_ i{i.r direction. At
New
lebanon , f or example, Heiry ivtal.khan was a*,
one
time
head
of the coope' shop,
Benlamin nruce"a.d-Ben
ja.min
Lyon
v/ere
-*ou
chief rnachinists;, Garrei rawrencu
reading
herbaris,f
,
ancl l{enr'"y Dewitt was tiie director or tnu reerb;siness.
I5lt{ace, Dir,rry, Saturday,

"Tanu.ary

11,

1898.

1

llThe bl'oom lndur;try at Wa."Lervljet was managed by Theodore
Bater:. The master bullder of eastern meeti-r-r,E hiruses wris
illoses Johnson of ljnfield (N.H. ). Thomns Corbett of
Carrtcrblrrv r 3.1 experienced botanis'b, w.is p-r-aced in cirar'€le
of that dep:"rtrnent j-n his corL:.1-urity. Sometines tire shop
would be ope::ated by a single ind.ividual, bu"b if tirere were
others, the foremai.n vtorlled along on tire sarne lerv,:1 tvit;r
his associates " If he were a 'calletaker' of boys, indur:ting
them a..r apprent-l ces ini;o the a::t and nystery of an occupation,

form'

ixs:ili,;l;t l!3xr,x.''i?3'{*,1';:;:i*t::18

Each shop

was

After the Civil War, the Siraker villages t;egan to change and
Aorro"l
uvYLrv_y

nn f nr^,r,-ri mo1'e indUStfial

pattefns
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outslde markets. As America changedr so too the Shakers changed.
0utside lirfluencer: began to be felt

in the Shaker vil'l-ages. Some
nembers found the quiet life unsatisfying, More and mo::e members
began to lea\re the well-ordered life forbhe excitement of a
devel

oning
.t)...,.-America.

Summar.v. The

follo'ving is a brief sunrnary of the "Praciical-

Princinles of Shakerism. "
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and doai.ings I
would that

slrould do to you, do ye even so to them. "
?nd - j-.1j..!jj.:1
l{rrrnar'i ty
ar.d l'-!]]"ls
*,ru
kjrrCness; tO both friend and foe. " Chari)LvI
".v
ty never faifith.
Love is the fulfllling
law. Overc cm*r evilwith good. " This rule coml-,rehtlnds the proper conduct';owards
all the animal- c::eation,
men

4th. To be g_il_i-{gll!-_i1_-btfE;fp-ss serving the Lord, All labor
their hailcr;i, ?ccordrngg to the.i.r streng'r,h and abili i;ies I
all- are industri.oi.Lsr but not slavi-sh,
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no malr anythlng but

7a"h, The srri tabt and, other usefu_l :mow.t.eci.!e-aAA.
"*,;1**":={_t_-_gfiJ"srru
-sbience" , Their
--in scriptural
schools are
aclmowledgeclu by the DisT"i"t",sli;;i;;;",1""i"i
be, a.t
jn the r,ta, Le,s,towhe'e
t;];*";3''i1"i;.F.:t
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In I9"/2, Eldress Birtha lirrdsay, eldress
a.t 0a:rter.t,ury,
New Hanrpshj're, and- Eldress
Gertrr.ice soul forrner.ly of sabba.thday
Lake, I\{aine1 rlow of Canterbury comnernted
that the ccmmutrity
should not accept new converts,
This decision was taken because
these wo'€:r1 felt that people riving
in the twentieth centu*y
Arnerica wcr-rrd no .longbr be, abr-e
to accept the r.igcrs of

Shakerism. lB

jiLrn*n yoyT_gF

eind Calvin G:ree-1,
^ 17perr
g^s_.rLilp9g-{:',f,
(Albany r nie u'lr;e rl r$;;$:t,:;q=gi_crr.i_st's
1Q
-.'Dir.;-i1i"
Gl:n|;r,r::t,

',Did .Succe,is u Ce tibarc;r- Spoi_1.
Shatrers?" E"pejgi,_S,lf_qly*d;!p-q,
tz.N;;;;Tter l)lzr

;,;11,,p1_"

rF" I, z4_z5,

te
&j

Sister lvllldred 3a::ker:rncl thc rerirai-ning sis-i;tl.r.s at
Subbe,thtla;' L'-rko, I4aine, wiio h"ve ciissented fr.orn thJ.s; d eci-sion,
ha',rc r'a.iserd dou"b-bs about th,: wisidonr of the decision because: o-f
a renelveti. in1;erest in Sl'raker-ism as a viable ai'.ter"rrative ilfe st,,,le
for today. ForLhe shaki:rs in Malne, the::tlfore, -tlre q1.)stj c)n
of thi:ii: survival is stj.ll open'and Lrlan$,,",.er::rl, rn r.r. let-ber. to
thls writa',r' date d g 0ctober -t923, sister Mi-l-drec Barke1' sta--bec1,
" , . . 'bhe Sh'.rkers in Majine have allvi'.ys mainteij.ned -tha.t t,her riocr:
of "uhr: chu-rch shcrild r,:,nai-n operL 'Lo any who rvi-sh to appiy,',
Statenrrtr:t of t;he prcrl;lem, Tire Shaker:s provici,: a r_ini.qUe t-rp1)or_
;..
r,uIr-L r,J r ur, _*
"^- r,rre regealcher to exlrlore crea-biv_,_ty, rndiv_id,ual
rnember:s of the comntu,:riby t^lere l:nowr to be j-nveritcrs r,.ihile othet,
IIowever',

were knovnr -bo be responsib,le f or innovations :_n the sociat
onnnnnri n I rvoi
i
crr$ious
r ancl I olitrcal aspects of tire Shakef Sysiejn.
'\,urr\rilr-r-v

menbers

lhe ciiief c{ueritiotr t}ris resea.rcirer is a.s}ring is wh4t ?:LTe tite
envjion.c,ren'teil. chararc-beristics and facto-r's 'bha.t ha\,.er affect:Cr the

creativity cf tire

S

j:ake:'s

?

Ther:i ar'e '.v/o aspects tcr this question. One aspect rel-ates
to ShzLke::s ari -lnd-ivi<i.u.a-l-Lr. The secoricl a.spect re-l_ates to ilre
Shaker'

socj,ety :is

a.n.

elemc:nt t'lf or sub uni1, of our lzrrger soc-iety

i/ dlff erent and unique, cliara c-beristics, Tiris
stuCy v"il-L il'bterrtpt to lderni;ify tjre enr,'ipsnpental facturrs tha'L
lni'Iuericed bcth i;he irrdividual nemterrs r:f the SiieLker. societv a:rd
the ia.c''i:or"s ;i.ffe<:ting the society itself.
T:rrns. This stuCy ivi,]-1 'oe ccnc(.ir]1ed with the fol-l-o',,r!g[nitj q,fl -qf- -;;"-*nou."o,
cre.rtiv-i-ty, ..rl\,lron*"nt, jn*e'ti-o'r,
;;;;
!.nnovation o pro-bc taxl-c, prrrataxi.c, anti syrLtzrxi.c nocles , uns'br.essing r attli nLiur.li'Iour; elemeint. Each of 'biiese telm:; is defj-i'rct1 E.s
but wl bh some

\.et-

o
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The

Sh.aliei:s" The Shal;er:s
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4v!su
rq

v/i-11

adherer

n*u _t/(tuIaDrl
n"?.'l 'i ."^ed

be def ined as 'i;hose wllo are
+., J;he pr.lnciples ('on
bainecl in
11,,

the Shakers

at1c1

distr:i'butecl

to intercst,ed entluirieT's.
The Arneri-can

Shi.-r.lcers

A Celiba--be, Religioris Commr.:nity
coeval wiih i.he Arneriean Republic l'irst shaker Fzimil;r
f o::meC at Wa.terv-r -1.etr l{.Y. L776; Fir.;:t Organized. Sha},er
Cc'rrrmulity estat,lished alt New Letl&nt)n, l{.y. , L?ZSFounder', ,\nn Lee, of Manchr,ster, England (I236-l"Z84).
Jtr religi ou.s re.r'i val of ;he LTtYt centu-r;, a..r:ose the
"Shai;i-ng Quakers" (l.-7 5tr1 . Njle perscnsl frorn r'l:Lnchester
and Eolton emj-grat:ec). irr Iliay, I774., for ilre pul:pose rrf
fou:rdi.ng a shaicer cirurch i.n rirnerica. Ei-girt r.ernained
fa-i-thf'r-r-i-. They_witrre Antr Lee, .r'/i]-liam Lee, J:il,ie s Whl-;tackei.,
Johrr Hoelir,ell-. .TEirnes sireplier.d, James pa;:tingtcir, Trlen-y
Par-blrrgton, }{ancl Lce,
Frcrn Ann,'Lei:'s Teachi.ngs
Ba.s.1c. pr jncrip-1es of ihe Shalie:c Or'cler: I.'uri.ty
I'eace, Jrrstice, Love.

of 1i1'e,

i.n r:ellbate life, Non*Resis'[;ance, Conmtrnity of
, Uiri-versal Brothctrliooci, held by us io be tlie D-e.;ine
0rcler of Societv.

Ex1''1'gs*.d
Goods

Resul"uant Beli.efs a:.rd Pract:ces
Her]-cl

asi rdeal-s

to be Attaiaed in ther rnoividual

arrd

-Qnni ofrr

i'ty of -bhr: $exes lr al-1" depaL:ttLrents c:f life.
Ilquaiity cf La-bor' - al-1. lvorir:lrrg f'o:t each, :nC ea.cl.r for all.
Egr-ra) i t1 of Fropertl,- - no 11ci.r h.o .ooor I indus-u-.:ial lllrtledom.
Consecrated Labor I Dedlcate'd V{ea.1-ilr I L. Utri.bed Inhe:::itarice.
llach i;si'"p arreordir),c' 1;n .}ri s necd.
Equal

llrr,-t'
!i.vl;

orr
Llr Jinr."i
uJ rr i,r'
lt)

ar.n,'.nnin.r
qvv
L' L L-r.lr(i

i-n
+rrvV (,2-t^,2r,'i
\.qljaL,f,
vJ .

F:et'dom of' Speech; f olrrra:'t j.orr in Th..:ugirt and Religion,
Of'le;r l,ersec'-rtcd, Sh,al<err's have nevei'been known to iJerrjecute,
Abol-i't,ion of al.-l Slarrery Chat'l;e j-, Wage r Hab11.,, Pasr;1,on,
Povcrty, Dil; r'ase r f enl-'',33at1cc' in a.ll th.ings.
Jusl;ice arrd Kj-ncln.estj to ail livlrrg 1;hi.ngs.

'l<

P::act j.c:t.1 .Ben€,V01;,rnce "Tholi Frh€,"l-b l.ove

as -bltyse-if . "

llenoc,racy-

T"yq
Golden

Rr.r1e.

thy nelghbor.
i Reral- F.raternlty 3 prac-bicaJ- l,iving of the

Religiou.s ldeals and Worshi.p
Al-1 .1.ife ancl activ-l-ly ar.Lirrrated by' cirr:ist-ian Love is
,Shar.]rer:s e..dare God as the A.linighty crre:rto;::
Fountai n :f al i G oo'i , i,if"e .; Li.ght, Tr:utfi, l.nd. f:o\ie.
The Cire Etel:nal Fa'clte .::fi|tathe,r,-

worshi.p"

s recogni-ze thg clLi:J.st spiri'b, tiie e:;press-ion of Jeil;y,
fiL:sri; rnanifesi;ec1 i.n i,ts f iiihless irr Jeius of Nazare-ch"
we a-l-so regard.:rn Lee a-s the firet tc: r'eceive i.n ii.i"
1a'bter ilay thr: i:r-Lerj oz. r,,::r_i iza+;i on -bjrat tire s:anie Dj-vi-ne
Spi-r1-b which wa.: -in Jesr-rs r,,right dwei't vui-thrin tlie
ness of arri' man, rror:raln or crrilcl. :rrif in whonr the"oi,"cj-crus*
Ciri:ist
consclou:jil.oss .:L1A'akens a.r:e Son$ and Dar-lgh'br.,rs r;f God.
rituaLl- maJ'r _ ]ras, as hi.s ,.ljivjiie prerc[a-t.1-ve .rnd rrig],esi
In]
desti.n;', ',;o live
Ln cle:rr concep'ticn. ci an,1 in aic,r:ii,e
ha.r'mony rvj-th the H-ighes-i; God. tire r,ife of -iiie spii:.i,
riot 'bhe form of tire e,xpressj-on, is essential.
Fractlca.l- fs.sues

Bea.;tiful1 ccmfc.ri;able Cttml,-Lmi-by irorr,es, in each a.
chrisrt Fa.nj1].,_ .??iry nanual rei-[,c,:' firr aif ac,c.,rdinj
to
st,r'errg-;h.

(IJrn

al:1 abili-i;.rr, "Heincis
.Sjraker i4otto.

J,e'.s,)

'L;o

work

a.nt1

lieiirts to

G.o,l,'

f or i'ter -1ectual and ar'cisi;ic ri.e ""-e- .\rI!1An+
wi'i:hin -i;he rlecesslry_ linits pr{)scl,ibeo by "bhe comllon
goid.
Opportu:r.i-Ly

v-t. j jrvrr

u t

Sanj.taticn, Heralthn Lcngev-ltlr.
Simp.ici'iy in rt_ress, spr:echr- arrci ltsrtilero
Purlty :i_n -ttri',ught, speech, and pe:.son:.i iralrlts,
Freeclom froin deL,t I lror r),-, srii cornpet-j t-ioit.
Governrnent

i{o Goverhrirent witiror-lt, a Gocly No Bocy lvithcut a i:ead" Thr:
head of the siraker Order is Ohrist" rhe visib l*e l{uman
represerrtat-i.ve is vested j-rr ar Duerl 'lrcer of Lestders"
spii:ituei.l- Leacers of both sreries; A ll1inistry over societiesl
]Slders cy{Jr FaLmj.L.ies" _ Ternporal lea,ler"s crf bot,h sexes,
Trus-bi:eso !eacons, a.nrl ct::.re'Lakers j_n eh.arge
anct Indr,rr..tr.ial intt:rests.

of

Buslne ss

lo
-a

The Inner Llfe

.

Accordiirg tc shiiker Faith, it 1s tlvoforcl, enbi'a.ci-ng
Repe:n'barice confesriing and I'o:'sakjng all si"nl Rcg[neration
the grow"ih zind ''mfc]-Cn;n1; in tlre indivj.dual of the Chr.ist
spirit, tlirrrrigir l-i.ring accor:cting to the teaichi-rrgs and
pre,ctices of Jesus Chr:ist, As oppcsc<i to tire ccmmon f-ij'e
of humarl gcnera"bicrr a-nri gr",;iii'i-cation, this is ll.el.o 'bo bc
tire Resurrecticn L-ife",..
,^

Phy'eica.I clrrr.reloprient, nenteil growth anil ;;pi-r:itua1 urfol.d*
ment .f.rrn ^bire, oltlf i:ational brlsis for ira-rlrronlous ::":r,:i heilF",
exj.stertc:e I seif*deniarl, the cc.r]lerstone cf ihe structr-i:,,"1* "
The truths inheren'b in Siraiieri-sm are the underlr'ins: tr-r,-hhs
o-t God ij-fe in all ages, and tire missiolr of tire"Sj.Xlr;;-i;"
io lmfold atiiil dcmonstrate theist: tr.uths,19

lfSg "i\.ijX * Wha'b is creatrvj.t;r? fhere seem to be e.s many
B.rr$r^€rs to this question aii there aTe perscns rvilIing,^ 'bo responcio
Scientis

ts, crrtisl;s, tech;rc'ioglsts,

br-rsinessmen

,

cloctors,

rni:-rlage:rsr,

s educators, psychologists, and pa.raps),'chol-ogists have
all contri.brite d to thc definiti on, All seem to i-rgree tirat tire
creative act resu.l.-bs j-n a prodr-rct that is new or original g::"
theologi.arrs

dlfferent fron lrha-t has be,cn dc;ne be.fore" Some add the eler6e1t
of useftilness to tl:at of novelty, a.rgui,ng that o'uhervrise any
product or j-dea no matter hovr absurdly grotesqrre cor-rlcl be
labeled creatj-veo l{owever, this controversvr llke others
surrorrnrling the study of creativi"ty, h:rs not been settled ilnd
will rrol; be dete,rrnlne'hereo
This writer has chosen rrving Taylor's clefinition of
creativity becar-.rsr: he conceptu.alizes the creative process as a
system uniti-ng the jrerson with hj.s o:.' her environment and with
1.9M. Cathar.i,ne A11 en, The _Anetl qaa_,S_frah9.qu A Celib:1te:
-i;y,
Religi| ou-.;. 0- *^
ol,tntuni
\
_ (Sabbaihcray I,a.ke, Matine r The Unitecl
Docle'ty

t

19

/t ) ,
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the creativer prodi-rcto

Ta.yJ"or"'

lvr:ites

r

The cl'erlbive pl:oce.rs ls essentlally one cf tans;formation v,rhich j.nv olvr:s i:oth pel.ce_ptlon ancl conununica-bj-on" It
is a pt'ocerrs j.n 'n'hich the i"nclividual is exposed to botli the
exter'nal si-buatiorr and j-ntern:il extr,eriencei and transforms
these irrto creati.ve expressions, i e , pr-oblems are alter.ecl
"
into fruitful forms that allcw for " soiu-tj.c,n,
The resulting
creatlve ou1;co41, or crr:ative product, can be charactertzed

as generatiye-

or'u

By generati-ve Taylor means baslc

or underlyingr or that

other outcomes"
By definlng ereativity as a systen, Taylor reunites the
person with hls envlronment rather than studying the creatiye
person alone or studying the envlronment in isolation, what
foll.ows ls a comprehensive definltion of the system as deflned

which generates

by Taylor.

The creatlve person

is identified by speciflc disposit.ional
stylesr levels' statesr or life siyles which involve dlfferent
processesl Thus, Taylor d.istinguishes between the
creativity of Einstein, Picasso, r,oui_s Armstrong, Edison, Stradivarius, Freud, and the child exploring artistic materials to produce a painting or: sculpture, The creative dlspositions ldentified
by Taylor are the following I
Exp::essi-ve creativity" This style is fr.mdarnental and
characterized by spontaneity and frebdom. rt is not
necessariJy related to skills or the quarlity of the produc-b"
Spontaneous drawings and chlldrents sfeech improvisaiions
are examplcs of Ex.presslve creativityl and Louis Armstrong
wou]d be an example of an expressiveiy creatiye musician."
psychological-

zorrvirrg A.
slonal Paper
o3o

A T!r_ep2iy_ _aI frselIe*I4enses Jualu q- i o*,
laylor,
(nurraior ei;ative
Education
E d ucati on For-rrdation
For"noaTT;n;-, TgZZ
L9?7T,;
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Tccirnicar- crea,.tivi-ty"
_This
prcficier_rc;' in c'eati-'g

-i" is

sr,y.1_e

cheLractu, y|_zecj L,y

essentierlry ar.t the
technica.l procuctron t5r.6ti Tl*, ui,prl"*is
is on stiff aft the
expdl]1se of exp::elrsive sponta,_nej.tJ."--'It-,u,.o,,
cc)ncerned vlith
noveJ-ty, a.11.h9u,';h it cic3s jLnr,,oiv6 ilre achievement
of a
leve-i- of profi-ciency
Lrr"
i"oi"idri":-,
Thr:
'erv
tecrrn:icar
r e.;ei_oyof c'eativitrr stens"rilm-ttre seitisraciio,n in pr.oficientr
Fr._
ductjve achilvenieirt, and. .Lhe resultani*dc.l,,ire -bo
obtain
"o..""the
neccs:-:ary skilrs io tr'roduce o'b jcc+;s strowins-*r..uiuri
sonre
portron of tne enviroirtnerrt. S.tpacjivi"i,r=
l_s
€tn
excellent
exarnple of a 'technicatlir::-odr.rc,;s

u_rrh

cl.ea-tivc p."rrorr.

rnventi-ve_ cre atiyity,
Tlie i-n-v.ent:rvc rever is characl;er-_
lzed by a dispJ-ay- of ingenuity
*i:ff.,-ri"t"riars*
irrsi-g?it jnto unusrual coilbrnatbry rer-ationsiiips It involr,,es
betwecn -L;hings
sei-'q'ateci,
fo'
purp";"-;i
the
solving or_ci problem:;
l:-li.:r,i]v
In' new V/?],rs " Creativity
at
the
iiventive
-ir,
.
levc:l cloes l:rot result
in new balric iileas i"i
uses
of
par.ts
old
and .r"* wa),s of
seeing old things" Fdison"ew
exemprifies i'ven.bi,ve

"=u'tl.rity"
rnnovative: creati-vitv, At the i-nnovative re.ver
b*sic
ass:unptiorrs or prj.nciples" are r.ulderstood rro
that
moLlii_ica,tj.orrs
through aLter'alive a.!p'oac)-t:,l.lJ-tr,o""inr*. r*ova-iiye
crea-fivlty" i*s
.r-pon- ihu aliritv
io-pJr,rr:.ate
and
^depenclent
urderstand
basic for,urcle,ti.onar-- p.r:,i?ci-p.ies ano is ixernp-Lif.. eci
by those
in''o'a-bcirs r'vho are lorlowirs of estab-Lished schoorir
Jung, for examp]e, iirnovated o^ FreuJi* puvchorogy* of thought"
Enierscntil?__!""?livily"
n'rost orrg'na.] f,o:r-.m of c::eati_vity is emerfle.ti-ve, oxemprifiedThe
by. niriuiein, MeLr>:, Dar.win, and
Freud. At dtre eneigentiie r-eve-r- an eniir"ry new pr.ineipi_e
ur
assumption emerges at a riost fr-mdarnen{a.r u.nii
absti.;;t
-i"-q.uiite
expe'iences
and fron thi,s produce siomething il.i.i
different and
discontinuous tyi*1. ilrg zeitgeiS i,.. --nr..J"gentive
-il3"r-f
.*
narlifesti"s
""oilirrg
in
highly
geireratirre
}::f:*r^ind:vjdualistic,
4.r
lns1R^Jl'trs
"

Taylor elaborates further by clescribing thr:ee styJ-es
of
crea'iJ-viiyg tlie initia';or.n the developer and the applier.
He
ter'ms these creatj-ve styies "endogeaous, epigenous
and c,xogenous"uzZ
Envir.o'nrenJ' By envlronment we mean ,,arr the conditi-ons,
circurns'larcrjs and infruences s.;ur.rour-id.ing and

affec.iing the d.vslorrnent of an crganisn] or group of organlslts",,Z3
The chlef
21Ta;.1o", Qrggt:yg_-TranEg_ajualization,
22rbi

p" Z.

d.,

,onro,^l'Tll;t:"'u f;evcnth

New col-legierte

Dlctionary, 1963. soyc
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environmental condi'tions

of this paper's concern are what ral,ror
i-dentifies as the humari envir-.onments including the ,,personal
etrvlronrnent, organizat:onal- environnent, social
environment and.
cu.ltlrral environm ent;. " 24

rnvenlion, vre wirl use tlebsterf s definition of lnventlon,
that is, "something originatuo. oy experi.ment, a new
derrlce or
contrivance devised- for the first ti.me o"25 Jacques.
Hadanard adds
to the defini'fion by equating discovery with invention,
He savs
tha'h invention

"takes p-lace by combining ideas .uz6
rpn-ovglr-qn. webster defines innovation as ,,somet'ing newly
lntroduced, a new methoci-, custom, devicer of change
in the way
of doing things ,,,27
Numinous

area

of

Erernent. Because we wilr be ventr-ring into the

phenonlenology,

it is necessary to te,ke some stand" on the
meaning that, in the opinion of thls wr.iter,
matches the .mder..standing that shakers had of the spirituerlist
influences in their
lives, John Gowan uses tlLe ter:,m numinous e]-ement becau_se
i.t is
a concept e:{pressed with two words that do
not have affective
loadings that tarnish the understanding"
The numinou-s erement

-_

,chroughout

ha-d many names
history, often some aspecthas
of
n.itvt Jr.rng id.en.iified it
as the "collective ,rt"bnsci.ous the
ti'-*"-iraire
in earlier
writings the eollective preconsci-ous, and"uri"a*it
the
spirit
of l4an"
is perhairs bes-L regarded
' 'l .' rt
primal
ri*
o"
force,
gi3_rl crrmputer, . ; . harving
"" "
: '- ofintelligence,
r<nowledger
"i"J""*t;*irr
and power, but-'accessible
to
each of us
--;-]:-

z+IayJ-c>r, Crea.cive f ra:rsac!u:
lizaticn, p" I?.
z
ehst cr:' sl-Fll-Tf
nven r;1 oo .,,
2't{
coJacgues }{adetmardn
psyc5g1oU,,
Essay

"An
on the
of fnvention
in tire rliiatlie;ratr"?1 nieia,ii
r*
(3evertl' i{ilts r Gr encoe F"uuu uy"btea i""l."ii,rl;"d;E{u_v-1_[_gn*d yo]i
,'Itil-tr;, 6.
?7r{ebs;ter,rs o s" v, "innovatj-ono,,
,

20

lurder the propcr condlti ons,2B

Rudolf Ot'uo is cited by Gowan anrl given the cred.it for
first using the words numinous e:lement" Otto sayss
r - . it is a. spec.ial term to stand for the hord, minus
the moral factor, . . o and n:rinu$ its ratiorral aspec-C
altogerther'. n , , rt may 6rr*t i_n sudden eruptlorr up fronr
the depths of' the scur with spa.sns nnd con.;-Ll-sior,s or l-ead
to the stranges'r excitenerilg, to intcxicaterd
frenzyr to
transport, and

to

Pfototaxic.

ecstacy.LY

Gowan

f-gfinos nr-n*n*a-'

;ffi""
;;-;,;';;;i;;":"".;;._":orn:,tica.ly.
produces spectilc:-ilar liberation fronr

rt

tire orcllnzLry laws of
physigs, from IrT", and fron selfhoori.,
but at th; ross of
colrscious cognition and rnenrolability and tlie outletting
psychic energy at the kine,sthglic lbvel instead of at an of
aes-bhet j c or cogniti.re level" 30
Parata:rj$, The second mode ls define,d by Govan asr
r . r 3rI pw'r-.ar-'i /:h^a r ^f the numlnous received. as images (rs
in'art)--. ";::-6rr.-p"iJta*r" sc-ruti,:n) c.f-['ers a bridge
between
protaxi.c and s;n'rta"';ic, cuntaining scme elements of bo,uh"
highest outlet is an art, vrl,r-ere it offers an aesthe-i;ic ASC rtrs
altered state of consciousness as a, t(,mporary freeing of
the artis'L frorn pirysi-cs, from time, a.nd from selfhood" . .
He is a channel rather thern the a..'_,tl-,.or. of ilre artlil-'
c

s.r,neta{i-c. The tirird mod.e is defined. by Gowa_n asr
I r r ?I1 g'nan{ a6^., /^+ 15" nwninous) recelved cognitively
with futl ;;;;;;;;;";;;.
rt is a state v.,-here fu_t_l_ psychedelic.pow€rs- (preconseiou.s powcr ope:ned. u:p fcr conscious
use ) is abtaLined, orthocognition ( tne fir3t step i-n cLrnsc:i-ous
contr'o-l of tire gcneralized preconsci-ousness; ) j.s* estalf isheO, and the junctu::e of ilre conscious nrind and ihe ni_,minous
element, v'hich presetrts itself as the coll-ecti-ve nreennsci nrr.r
briDgs not onlv creatlvity and r-,""*idipi;t;-;;i-1i;;;;1i;-;h;
/ i\+
*"J
lL,/a
I
| -t t I
-/

,

OItn

fa

nl1
P.Pc

)j

a

CA
t-771-,t
A
J VIU
'
<{ l-r.

.

-/"r 010.
-/*I

-

Dj. Q

o

Gowa.n, Tg:Alqe
It

Afl*end__cr.eelr_yrly (Northridse,

CA,

nr
*L

posi-tive control of all aspects of mern's-sel--f-concept fronl
compi.e Le altruism" J2
!nglng5531g" Gowan deflnes i.rnstressing a.s r
r o " the ci-isclrargtl of psychic teirsion rvhi-ch is causied by
the juncture
of' the conscious ego and the numinous el_ement
r a . . The overwhelTi^g qual-ity of thj.s jr,urcture usually
produces some dissocia'j;ion which can be relieved by a
disg.lplinc such a-s a religior).s, ar'-List j-c r creati.r.rel or
meditationi:"l procedlrre. ,, . . The psychi.c tension must be
expressjed
in sc.nle orrtie"i,o "(dancJng,
slLaking, glossolalia,
-l
;
body image orrtwar'd to

r^i
an*tr r u*
a.rr:Ati
rriL "l-.rr.
rJrlcrr , c\L
r -! *rr:r
w.y t pr
--.10. nea-Ll-|rg) , )-

\1Maf4Firrrr.,

icance of

popuJ-a'bion

flra
lJl
!.
L

S*rr,-lrr
v uuly

F,

e

By examini-ng a sel_ect portion

such as the Shakers,

it is

tha.t w111 be uncovered nay be usefu.l

eXp€:cted

that

of

a

evidence

for fur,ther research about

factors that infl-uence creatlve del.eJ-opment of
lndividuals and societies. rt may be the first tirne that a
cornmunal group, one that has existed in America for over 2oO

environmental

studied in this way, The niature of the Shaker.
way of l-ife makes it ideal fcrr study marlnly beca-use the Shaker
rules and dlsciplined development maue the j-nfluences control-lable to a degree, and therefore, it is expected that there
might be fewer random factors, fewer unknovins in the complex
mixture of factors tha-{: affect human developnient.
This pailer w111 not settl-e any controversies about what
niakes creative persons or socj-etles v;ork. w.irat this paper may
accompJ-ish is to provide addittonal d.atzL that will help us to
know vrhat kinds of environnen';s enhirnce creativitl,"
rt is
expected that cer-Lain theories will be further supported by
yearso has been

^a
JrGowan,
T]:lince. A::'t zr_nd Creativ.i-tyr

??-- . .
/rI
Dl. o r

FF. JBO, 3Bl.

LL

data coll ected j-ir

this study, thereby strerrg'uirening the

case

foi' or' aga:inst edr-rcational and managcment practices rel-ated to
the design of enr.j-ronnents that wi1-1. encourage crea-bive
cicvcl-opinent in pe op'le.

:

CHAPTER

II

RELATED RESBARCH A}ID LITERATUP.E

Trying to discover: what makes creatlve people creative is
an area of research and diseovery frought with ce:ntro.iersy and

contradiction" It is fairll' wel]- accepted that all_
people have creative potential" ,rn fact, creative problem
solving courses offered in schools a:re predicated. on this
premise. rt is also agreed- that scme people are more creative
than others and a few have even achieveti public acclaim because
of signi.ficantly rr;,.I-uzible product and process contributj-ons*
Theories of creativity eover a range ellcompassing
lrrspiration, sr;blimation, compensa';ion, res.bitution for destructive impr-r1ses, regression in 'i;he servi.ce of the €gor structure
of the intell ect to self-actualization,
Opinions differ ais to why ereative developr.nent ln perople
is variable. sal-vatore Maddi and Rorlo May have hit upon one
seeming

of the issuos rhztt causes probJ-ems, The creative behavior of

artist, poetr or scientist is lumped to_
gether lvi.th the behavior of the tr)erson with the "ordinary gar: ,''l .- pun-Llcry
accla-imed

*ha
Lne -.,1-.1

den

varie"by imaginatj-1,eness,"

34Sol.roto"" R. Maddi,
Marchr IgT5t p, f3B.

34

"Creativity is

Strenuous, "

a dis'binctlon between frall acts of a person who
must have a protective envi-ronment, free of cri.ticisnr,

24

Madcli makes

opposltion, and disapproval and the great figures who persevered
Ln the face of sociar constraint and suffering, conflict,
q1
n'l i on;r*iu-LUrrr
nqlLcrLa
<rfld

persecution"

]{e pcints out that

r

rf. a person needs such unantagonistic environments to
enter into creati.ve endeavorr*"he h.s littl;
o"
chance
of doing anything lmportantly new and u_qeful-.SS-"o
Rol1o May
when

points out that

he says

much research has miss;ed,

the

mark

r

Essential]y we have eome up w.ith truisms or irrelevs.ncies
?]"{3i:3*i;J';::, "fig*nifiii: 3T:; fiil$-'l:l:
the creative act,r36
J.B. Calhoun proposes that r

:li;l;fffit;:;t

weaker gr:oups of a species are excluded from
' f - when
former
terra.in, they search for a new opportr-rri{y
for.ihey
reestablishing the former viay of life" -rn so doing
nay be forced to adapt to some unanticipated cj.rcumstances,
rln gtrgng remain where few crises demaid change arrd
adaptation -.they remain fiqgry trad,itional, ilh" week must
become creati-ve to survive.JZ
Persecution in both England and in the North American colonies affected the Shakersr

social formatj-on into agrieultura.I
communes in lvilderness areas. These hardsrhi-ps also affected
the creatlve devel_opment of the Shakers.
35iviaOAio

"Creativity is Strenuous,, po l4O.
(l{ew yorkr The I{.Y{. Nor^,U*ollg_l1uy, I!g--QpUreeS-!_e_-gre.a.t_e
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John g " Calhorln, _ qlggg_-Ang_tlrg_1S-llategy_ gf !4le-, Lecrure
sented December 30 r rg68, atltrE*r.nnuaT- fu;*etrG-n?- in"
(/_LUrl -L
rican
iarr fTDDUU-Lil
Association
for
or The
Acivancement 01'
of science,
sciende. Dallas,
^Lrle f\ovancement
Dallas^
, {Bethesda, i\{d. r Nationa.r- rns-bitutu or IVr"nT;i'H;;1ih;
), F, 426'
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Ann Lee and some of her foll-owers were

put into prison in

Albany, New York" Ann was transferred to Poughkeepsie lurtil Gov-

ernor Clinton was informed c,f h.er imp,rlsonment without evi-dence
or trial and order:e d her refease'
Thus ended the onJy im1:rison.nent t.lna.t , . , Mother suffered
in Ameri.cay an i.mpriscnment which thcugh intcndeC to
suppr'ess the viork of God ip 1,]rig cc,untr') r was t'y the overrui.ing hancl of Dj-vine Piiovidence , made the occasion of the
flcFt e>t1;ensl-i,ve cirr;lii-atiorr c,f the- trr,ith aLi-r,i --'a'-id- '!h€:
ingatheri4U cf soul-s crf
for-rnd.atior: for the grcatest
"rry
everrt iha.-b had ever-yet rr.;Erlit'rr 'trJz-ce':o
Carl. Rogers in an article, "Teward a Theory of Creativityr"
puts these evenis jntc perspective when he says, "" o c hlstori-

caIlye . r . the

rnor'e

origi.nal

a.

prod.uctr and. the more fav'

{no .r_
i-ic,
{r.n-|ir.q*1Vf,Vllp
nnq t tha
mnr.ro
lilre'lrr;t
ulre
lrrv! u 4riru4J
L.;. IrlrIJ--JVs

ILl,{1

contemporaries

4 v

ie

4v

v:eaeh-,

'irrdcrori hrr
tn
ho
tho
pJ
vv
urrv
vv
.l uubeu

to be eviJ."39

Salva'bore Maddi reiterates this vlew by pointing out that

r

r r . a conmon effect of creatj-ve endeavor is the disruption
cf the sta'bu.s euor regardless of the subject rnatter
involved, or the insightfulness of the creative person into
the implications of his actions, ' s o creative persons and
acts are threeLts and are reacted to ?s dangerous in direct
relaticnship to their effectivenesso40
Rollo May explains that t
Dogmatists of all kinds scientlfico economic, moral as
vrell as politlcal - are threatened by the creative freedom
This is necessarl1y and inevitably soo We
of the artist,
cannot escnpe our anxiety oYer the fact that the artist
together with creative persons of all sorts r are the
q -q,!- -t!-e-I,t{e Jb-gf9S!Sg:--BS-Y-9leti on1- a14}
"R
"Tre stlp-c'4ie
e..r: Ef?EseE tdotiier lurn-],ee anO '[ire El-cler.s
Doctrln'ei*T?-'0[i*.E
frItfir;r' (ltaneo;ir r Tarrcolt aAd DenrTns T'rfntErs;-lEl6);
Ip.-BGtli..
?o
an.d Harold F" Hardingr A $ggtge RooJr for
'J>'Sidncy J. Parnes
(i'lew
Charles Scrj.bneiso-1962T, tr.66.
Yorkr
Creatj.'^'l.l,i;r:fUg
lrA
auMr,ltlj.r
"Crt:atil'lty is Strenuousr" po l4C.

c destroyei:s of our ni.cly ordered systen, /+1
Rollo May also quotcs Pica',sso who said, ". u r every act of
cr'ea-bi"on is first of all an act cf destruction.^42
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possji-bf

points out that r
ls the matrix and the context for creati'vity;
' . " culture
indeed
i'b is the context for al-l creative behavior . ? ,
culture, elaborated and dpw,.l nnod, makes creativity
possibleo and in turn';-;;;i"f,"i'rv
creati.rj- ty.-43
Thus Teicher is saying what Rol-lo May and rrr,,j-ng Taylor
have said - that the creative person must be studied within the
context of his or- her environment" Crea,tlvity is a process that
invol-ves a person interacting with hls or her worl_d,
Harold Lasswell points out that we have the abllity to
antic-ipate j-nnovation if we can r.mderstand more about the
"slgnificant contours to be for-rrd in a gi-ven social context as a
whole or in selected situati-ons withi,n it ."44
MorLon Teicher

eharacterizes a
, . r cr€&tive society (or lnstitution within society, such
as business corpora-tions, the church, the government,
edr-rcation, etc, r) as Jraving , , " sufficlent materj_aL
weal-bh to provide tinie and opporti-rnity
for the creative
process, " * . a communj-cation systen that allows a variety
of input-s and frce exchange of outputs b,etween mcrnbers, r .
a reward system, . , q a climate of acceptability rather
thanpunishnrcnt, o o. opportunityforprivacyr
o !, time
for individual-rncditation, escape from disruption by family,
friendsr or colleagucs, o , " ability 'bo form disciple or
Don Fablm

41Ro1lo Mayn 9g!rl'gg-g_,
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peer €lrotlpt.{, , o . arl ,ld}+gat.lo1 s.ysten that rewairrls
encourageij fre e inciui.xy.Lt')

anC

The followi.ng researcher:s ha'qe cmphrisjzed -bhe lppcrtalce
to creativJ-t;r of erivlronmental- silmulatlonr Beglyng (t9OA),
Denenber'g anc

Belr (196r), Murphy (t9 jt), and Fisk and

Meidrrl

(tg6t).
j.zes the need to toughen up prospeetive
'ti,nl,
creative lndivi di-rais so that
wil.L be able to f.unction ln a
Maddl

(l-97

6

)

cnn'i a*rr lha4
urrs v rfeels
u \/at)

cr"eative

.

actlvity.

emphas

hrr
gJ
thfea.Lef-.rprj
vttL wa L,Elig.J

He say$

the chi,Lnge thart foLl-ows

r

If we \.;atit -bo help persons to be more ?.--.a.*4vc,.
tougt',,,n tt'rnn,r;, lj: 6.-,'eouraging
H"o:li3*dr,,
="irl3"fiii33;I;;
their owrl greatnessu and ern imperviolrsnesri
to
appz'oval or rejerctjon, rarher -t;hatn liav.lng tirensccial
praet:-ce
llttle e:reursionet in novelty ip,the hoti.riuse clinate of a
permissi're , loving 1abcrato ry .It6
John Haefeler oi-l 'the o{;her hand, proposes that a. clirna,;e

ve 'to craaiir.lTy :.s charac-re t:ized b), "recognj-tj-on1 1rs€
freerlom, a.n<i. a sa'bisfying goa-l .',47 Herein lies the bar-sic
difference of opinlon related to the question of en-,rlronmental
conduci

1

infl-uences ccnd-uclve tc the dever opment of cr.eativit;r"
John cal-houn s,-rpports Macldj.rs position by describi.ng the
situa'ulon vrhert:in r

q , . a steaciy d.ie-t of pslicli.oJ.oglcal sa.tia-i;ion, perfec.i;
secr:ri.tyo a crlp of overfl_otvirrg wittr derro.uion
adu-lrati-on, and a tco soon a-ch"j_evement of a nirr:r,orvfy
""A-

conce:lved objective
boredcm is relitrved
Ir r'
*)Fabun,
I-Qu

.anct,

leac to u-r-t.i.ma.te bored<_rm" This
all trro ofi;en by the short circuif,i.pg

.Q"reeJjyiJy"

l+6lt'ioocti

e "Creatrivity -i.s Strenuousr.,,
&7John Vi. Haefete, gr'ggl+]!dl_an.q_Jlpcvr1l:.og
(New york
Reinirrild Pr"rbJ-l shing Corp. , 196?:) , p,-127,

r
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plloced.i,-1":'
ph:.rrrreLr-r g-i
e-v"1,ttl-'r, a"l,.i

Cal.houn t'c-fet,'s 'i;O the res"L:l-eStj

-in

[ieni,i;'i-Lj-oneLlj.sn

cr:'e

zr

or jn

i:iver.1-;,r s -L r-: r.-i--1 r: s ta-i,

f"eiv r,,J"lo

e

s o i'

irr:j-st: from the 5o::.eci afj r

. .. crcit-tivc d.r,vi.arrtr; wh"ol:c l.nsii1h.ts anri i-nvtrr-r'i;_Lons
prcv-i.d'.r-Lire i-cli'ei';rge wl-L-ich enal)le rrri.:u1 to ir,cr.ea.se his
,s-iardards r-,f -Lj.i'-i_lrg ?incr, hi-s corn!as:-,i cir.;rte concerjt fo:: his
fel l.owi,; " ile poi-n-i;l; out ho,.nt -t itnncLl;::t li;.g htr:n ou;: s i.Lcrre:js
.ln being hu-nri:rl wlLich lras,ic) fa.r: b(jen cler:-ivccl, frorn our
hr:nor-irrU d-;v-l-ancr rjore thili:r 't rzrcli.'Li. at,"ll9
that ". { r en'yironirental st_i-mi_rlation is neiihe:: n()cessairy, gc:r1'=, rat ing , notl d efining i-rr tra:-rs *
ac'Lion ." 50 He concludes -Lhei-t creativity originates fron wj.tiiin
tire per'scn, ra',-bher than from the ei;vironrne;Lt, or as interplrty
between -bhe two. Yet he cotrsisrcrrtiy incl-udes envi::onmenta-l
stin,u.lation in tris clefini'bi-on cf cr"eativity" Taylor vievss
crelr-bivity as a $yste,m e',no' the
c , " frtntiar:teirta-l irnplica-bion of stini,rkLtion is tlLat it
rt:leaserl, tri-g:gers r cF in:-t.i.ates crea'l;ivj- by i1 inCirridrra_l s,
. o ' Stinrul-ziti.on sppeiirr:.r 't,r-' frac j ti. tate cr-'eiitilre 1e,a,.1e-r-.shi1r,
creat j-r'r: c;r:gani ',"a'i; j-{rn t a:id r-rrg',nif icajnt s ocia 'i ciLairge "
Oltr r.'esea.rch itas i;rdic.''-bed tha'L e:tpi:ess i.r'e creat-i-r'i,;y
resul-bs frotn $el1sLrr.\i si;in'u-iatj on or pr.ovi-dirr.g; l,or'ci vrcrkinil
materi ar s c (e. g. got-ro v/ood f or a creative c-,iir,cr:terr) .,vj,11
facilitate te cirn j c:rl crea ri..iiit-r,'" J,p.rent|vc cle a.i:_vi,uy miy
be fos'ie.'"ecl by erLricirmen I st jmr,Llati.orr, cr by pro.,ridi.n!
abrmclarrt fe.cil-i'i;:ies f or e;ii.1ori'"-tj-oii. l.r-Lncvii bive
",r,:a{i l_i-l'r,
nlalr be :fac j.l-i f ate d by' plci-;r,:s:i ve or developrr.ent st:irnrrl.a-ticrn. Fii::;.11y, iclea'i,i.orr. siimulatic;n niay caialyze omerg,etil
cr,:eltivi';y. )j
Irv-iLng TayJ-or the;oriz,es

lj.sts ltr€r"J:).)r of the conditioirs reported in ihe J-iteriLture 'bhat tencl ttr i'nduce or facj.litz:.-Le cleative beha.vior.
Ta.yJ-or

46J"Ln B' carrroriLr,
!5:ggluii.alL-j-L]riJ=iul-e4i
!rrs_.QieF.jrtr-e
.
(Iie'ihe scla, ilic"i-T.:ltiolril TnsTitul-c
F:rths
Frcm*t-Q\t
!f,ht'ec'
-Qq!
oT
-t9}TI,l.
llenTat*iteaii;i ;
e S.
/+?r

, lr. ? () ,
5oTayJ c:,, Cr.ca'i,ive Tr:r-nsilctual
ization, p,
L,i o

5l'rlrl,1

,

!9 "
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They are

s

red.uction of frus:tration .trrodr,rcJ-ng fac-i;ors in the en'vlronnentn e1-'i.m1nation of win-los*: ccmpetition, provision for
support, encoura.gernrnt of divorgent th1nl.ing, emphasis oI1
g,rotrlem solving and v,tcrking thrc.ru.gh of conflict ia-r;her titan
oil genera';ing z h:r.rlrro-rrios i,tgol;pirere, gei'Ieral m3i1'Lenanccl
of an o;re:,'l envi.ronnental struotur:n ninirniza-tian of coer*
c"i.on, .'ninirnizatiori of enfol'cem'lnt; of b:havior norrrs,
eli-minat;ion cf environmen-Lal tii.reats, provision of enctluragomen-b, aid"ing tlre person to r,rnders-band hj-mself anci his
tli-.rergence, allr-rwi.ng free commi.nj.cation, &ccpp1;ance of
fant:asy, vrithholding of frtistr?itiL)n at unusuEl- qu:stions,
exposure to t,ire risk tahing opi-nion of othcrs, grolrp
cliscuss:: on and comparisorl ,of ideas, hom'ogene ous grouping
of indi.triclu-11s for group interactions, and compe'Lent group
leadership. )'
adci-s -ho

these, conditions oi. ". . e motion,
enrichrnent, permutations, ulliversality and suppor-l; ," 53 He
elaborates furtherr
Motion . r I + firls can be produced by a"fLol of materiais
a.nc1 ideas, cirange of loca.tion, change of job, ciiange of
friencls r or travel.
Enrichment . . ? o [hls na.y include good working tools,
good working re'l ations, e ff ective surr'oirndings, and
invo'lvem.:nt in pro jectrr.
. freed.cm to
Freedorn . . . + Ind.ividual autoncilyr,,
jects,
g*nera1
prc.r
profesac't.lrritiesr
a.p'rroachesr
nelect
grow,
personaland
to
freedon.
slonal. freedorn, freed-orr,
Permutations j . , t Chelnging the position or order of
pe ople, thingsr ideas in combina'uo:'y rela.tj-ons to each
otlrer: . o , can be o:r:grrni-za'tr-c'na1ly ach-;.eved b)' intt,rmi>,:irig
personnel-r job a-ssigninents, es'la1:1i shing nerv lel-ations,
Jr.rxtaposing differen-L; ideas, and encouraging divergent
Taylor

approabiies,

Universal-i1y .,,
. Estrtblish:ing broad and inc-r--usirre
pro'Lrlerrratic areas of investigat'i on witii long-range goals
ra'Lher than narrovrly confineil shor.'t-terr- projects c'an be
achj.eveci b;r investiga'Ling core problems, divcrge;rt i"rroblemso u-lilizing interdisciplinary e;lpertise, and focusing
E)^
,"
r &Vl o1'r Creative Transactualizatioir" D.

53rni-a.

:l-8.

^n
)v

on sign-i-ficant j.ssttes.

Support . . . . Provi-ciing_; sufficient -LeaLd.-rrship support to
creat i-ve talent including lewarding creativity, acc:-p ban ce
of trial-.and-crror (partic:ularry tlLe e rrors), support of
nliyrnr-i
l:rl/lv!f

*rr
f I n.r<'!
u(Y n,r<i
}-]\.,DlU-LUrIrJt

\rtl:r:nrVcrlu-.tt.t)

ing gerrnj-nal,ing ioeas

s.'b

nhq).'rtio'!
sUrl,l-cLVU

rrnnnorr*.:
vUllU9_l-,Urrt
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the tj-me they a::e most vul-nerable,)a'

The Shakers explained the source of 'r;hej.r ingenuity to be
hczvonl

rr i nslni rat.ion.

No creed ca"n be framed t,r li"mit the progress of im;-rrcvement.
It is tire falth of the Society'i;hat t}:e operrrt-i.ons of Divine
Llght a-re unlimited, 1,"11 are at libr:rty to improve t-rrei-r

talents and exercise their gi.fts,55

their villages to be popul-ated by
hea.venly srpl.rits who rraiiifested- themselves to brothers and
sisters in'rari-ous ways, Anrr Lee -[o.ld of iier arrlva]- i:r.A.mericEr
with the few followers who
felt a special gift ln thej.r owrl sculsy for theyltere
greatllr wrought upon, by the powell of God and spake (sic)
with new ';ongr-rss, and. prophesied. Some cor"rld not speak in
their ol^,ryl tcngue fcir a numl:er c! days; but when they spoke,
they spcrke ln unknown tongtres. )o
The Shakers bel-ieved

waters. .(cj-entific verification of fac-h and observa.t'i on of slicli phenomena is
not easily obtained" ['his i-s where we sea.rch for relerrance in
the realm of -bhe Jr-ingiaLn col-lective lrnconsc:-ousr or the preconscJ.ous states c.:f Gow'an, and 'che exper:iences of the numinous
It is here that

element
/ lt

vre

venture into

lrncha.r1;ed

of Otto.

)ryl'ayf

clr,

Cre atl--,'"e_! ra"nsac turali-

z

e,

ti- on.,

55Ca.rv:in Green and Seth Wells, $.*Brieil Elirosi:bii'n of the
Principle,'; a-nd Revtrlr-:.tions cf the Unltfe.cl ScrcfETT oTlETieve,r-s

socTett or BerGveri;l€9t; p.lT,
\n*
/t.
/,.
/'Tcstinoirj-es
of !_he Life o.f Ann +Lee_r pF. 64-65.

ffiunltea
//

3r

of
Jol*r Gowirn las orga.nized a.:rd systernatlzeci a large body
and the preconsciolrs
lcrowledgc rei-ating to psychic phenomena
state, He hars 'efjned 'bha basic coircep'r; of the nr"uninous element
that
in terrns of Easter, antl v{estern thought. He theori-zes

in ou]] irrdivj.duial ]iv'":s
. . . the pl.oceSS of developmentdevelopinetrt
for our species
atncl t6e proc€{ifJ of evol-r-rtioit."y
througlL
p::ototaxic
the
is simply an 'ittuttensu"io"!1uyt-f1orn
-bo
of
ntocie
slmtaxic
-nunito,tu* !h"
the pari.iaxic and eventu-ally
el-erilcni" 57
tfre
of
representatiotr
'L;,p"tj-ence
of tlie reli gi'oris rituLalGowair lnclu,les; the Shak""
The
d'ance
or dance in the category of the "group trance
"'JB
d.rawings,
spirit
messages'
outpourlng of the new hynns, spiri,c
effect Gowan
and other rglftsr is perhapri a ]iindof rurstressj-ng
refers to.
conscj.ous ego anc the
TlLe efjlect cf the jr.inc,cure of thehind'
of behavioral outlet
uo*u
nu-mlnous element
tensj.on engenpsyc^!1c
r.esolutiotr of tiie
whj.r:h repl.esOn.[s ""u.tiiJ-it

d.ererd'therebyq...Thesocialbenefitsma.ybe
o' ereati-ve p'oCuction whj-c1 can be
t"i.-i" L::tisticsake
t
valued f cr its own
(n)inaciviceor--curinglyl-richliasiltilityfc'rsociet;r1
(c) ln rnediunsftip-w[i"fi i" some cultures has posi'cirre
regard
'"o*-ii)I rn glosso1al-la-wligl can be valued ets evidence of
possudsicn bi the HolY sPirit')Y
sears lucluldes exerpts from shaker io'urnals that descri'oe
in 1B/+3'
lt rrieans
when anyone is spoken of ar: being u:rder ope>rations
t'lre
of
jerking oi-tn" hiad, bor*ing a-nd. {wistiirg, rolling
about"
a'm6
i"E",.and throwing the
eyes ano i";;;r.;i;t'tit"
the 'zeal 1ncr.ases, tne
. . , As these exer.t-ses c,rntirrue,
;i;p tireir hand.s in cotlcer'u, Some
whole
"o*p"iv-lreqlentty

a Shaker meeting

/11

f/Gowart, Trg.pc.e,
(q.-. . .

J ".1

D-1 0.
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43,

/'rb:id. po 3r,

Art,
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9re4t
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begln and tur.n around with grc:rt rapicli-ty, some J-eap arnd
siiot-tt lrnd tarl-ii j"n urtknov',n tong,r"reso artcl s-i-ng i-n r-urlinolvu
tOngu"es. . A-l-1 tliis 'tj-lne the )ioLulg sisl,crs contj-1r-r,r thej.r
turningr . ir.nd tiie;v mus-b not be checrre d becaLlsc it is b;,- the
inspiratiort of God that these tirings are done. They if-t"n
fall proi:trate upon tire f'l.oor ani a:f :rnimation s{jerrs -bo tre
lost for a s€ason, Therr: is fr:erluen1;ly with thenr a crouch-.
n4ri
irrg
borvj-ng as 'rhougir affected viith'a s;hoc.ic of electr.i,Y
ln
c_ttv.

L'v

O"u" Mooney con'unen-Ls that^

. . . in . . extreme eases vlhere superior intuitiorr rea.lly
occursr ?s in "nrystic.ism, wher-t ira.ppens is almost a total
eclipsing of the bor.urdaries for the nioment in a sense of
total participation v,ritir tire rin.ivei:se, and G . th.e
capaci'l;y io?_,tna'; is one of the m&r};s of creativity of a
high order. tl-L
It is 1n"',;eresting tha'b sci-en-i;ists are riovi consi<lering the
evidence of unexplained patterns of behii.vior worth inclusiorr.
ca:'1 Rogers recerl.tly conclr-r.ded 'bh:Lt "there ls more than one
real i tv^ and feel-s that the rnystic rna;. be nearer light than

the psychologist ,n62

With this in rnind, tiris study vrill alsc take into account
the vast aLmount of llterature in the form oil journals, rliaries,
day boohs t arid published worlis, the art f onn of the spirlt dlavulngs, and musie in tire form of h;'p1s prodr.rced lly the Shakers
during the pe:.'icd l:rrouril as the wave of m;isf,i6' symbo1isr,,,
(r8lt3-1853) as poss!-b-r e evicence of sj:Laker creativity.
since
';he Shaliers consitlered their religion to be the niost importan-L
aspect of their: lives, and in fac'c fett tha'b tjreir entire l:_fe
6o5.or"*, Gleanipgsr

lp. 205*206,

5fFu"rlu*, a.r'd Harding,
62Gou,rul

S

e-i-rrqe Book,
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r,,;:r;,r

tirr:

n:r.rs

-i;h:-rt rclJ. j
5t.icrn

:inrl "ilie

r.j_-br.i:rl-

c:nvircrnrir(:;i.'f;,r1 s-birrru-l

iiti

otr

1, -bire Be_1_i(:)vrrltrj gave it a care
j;icn,
whi-ch
t i', llf'e c
eaii if ihe l-o\',.: il,, r,li 1;irl:Lcl_d f_r,orn
th e vror:1c1 hacl b,:r:n d-i--;or:tcci to the land. To Il.e1-,i,voi:-i;iL Di xcir,
tlLc Jinglisir r:d-i 'i,61. irh o r,'"isi'f e d i,{i,w Lebanrit-r, d . , Sha,ker
husba.ndri' tLarl a siici'Lilliorl'[itJ' qlreij -'i--i;;y, ]ie yii,s er.s';oitirthr,:d a,t
thc crdel a.rrci fer-i:iJ-i"-i;;'of the conrnunal l-and, a \re_r:.i.talrle
E'1en, he \,rL'ote 3 conpej:a"bl,e to jris o,qr lr_rrig-cult j vatocl
Engl islr val-Lc1'rj " !/h'.-i; i;aLs tire, sec::'et of s ucl-i bourl'i;y :rnd
be:,.ut;r? A. s'i.;-r:e.nger -;ol-d" lLim -hhe Beiiever$ gave 't;jt,. j_r,. m_i.rrc,ls
to crrl'uivatio'i of -bhe soi-1" Br.l't to Dj,xon ilLe exp]::natlon
lay Ccepcr r
]:,r:c-Le,_'irL

j

rt{j

-Lhe-: sr:_i

\\r:r-s .a-ln,o:,,

You see th:-Lt 'the men wl,to til-1 tircs.: fi-el.cisu who tend
these gar"deiis, w]'rc bired these shoa\resr wjro 'brain -i;jrcse
vj.ncs , viho 1rJ ant tiLes e apple tre es , b.a-ve t-.'een drawn irrtc,
putting their L.ove -in-Lo the daily tasi',; a.nd, ycu ]-Lee:: vritiL
no srrrprise 'uha"'b these toj_iersu pJoughing and plemting 1n

thejr quaint garbi conil"ider ther.ir -l.arbc;r on the sci.i eLS a
parl, of thcir ri'i;ua], J-ooili_nb- ulii;l'r the
carth as a staiperi
and degrii.dt,:d sphere, wliich the_v ha\.e -been cailed" -Lo redeem
frorn corru:p"Lioir. and res'uo::.e to God" 6J
of the wLique contributions to Anerican cultu.re ;lade hy
the Sjra'".err's 1s thc-ir music in the form of h:nnns eLnd anth.enis.
Daniel Fat'bersorr er:plaine d thatr
Shakerj-srn parado:,;i_cal,l;r ccnserved an intensely sub.]ect-i vrr emoti-orlal isn lvi-Lir.it'r tiie f.raner^iork of ertrcne r; oci.:r-lcontrol. T1-Ley l-ilie o'tiie:: niys Lics cil' thr: Chrj stiar"n tradi.tion re.garci.ertl self -itrcir-rlgence a-ricl self r^ril.1 aij tne -bel-reirecl
c|ief
en.ctunl:re"nceLt -bo oner l;itekirtg this experie:rrcc. 'Iire;,'
1;he n.eceSStr-r\i mes.IlS cl,fi ::cnOling -fhcS.: CnCunbt:anc:-S tO ilc
litnn-i.l-ity arrd s1;ri ct oltoc.' j-e:nr:c -i,o tjre-ir niLr-i;tr1,r eind to the:
ni-l-es of the:i r order: anci an eai:ire st per_['crn,arrce of :li;s
cli-r-Li e s ,
[]rey :r-'egr:i-i'ried 4"11 their practicts rurd doctrine:j :.Ls,j bi-r'L
s-i,::.ges ii-r a corrtjnuaJ- rarfol"d_1.n5; of Ge;cl,s lvill to nia,:r and
hencr: as bc"i.ng, col'b-j.nue-L.ly sr-LppJ ernen-bed by new r.eve-1ab_i-ops
-bhrough anv nreliber of" tire cir.urch.
$hakci' nir,tsice-l- cr--a-i;ir.ity was; el'rcouraileC by arr itnpor*
ten'L r-ql'.ztkor aesthet.'-rc pi:lncipJ-c, narrrel-yu that onl1' those
fioltrqs v\'|cl:c jicconillet.rclerl t]"r:"t bcil'c tjrc " I'eel iilg of beirig
g-i-\'t:tt or Ini;-i;rlrr:d undt:r heatYcrtl)r $ettsation 9p :'pi-r.ii,uai
One

?..
u-'i{t'1rwoi:'11
A

nJ-a,ln, t'.s qtrotcr} itr i;ndrr:'^,'s:, Ilqpll.._ ();rl -Lr-rl

\l-b

impulse or songs . ' . rece,iveC b;,' divlne inqnj r.a'Fi nr ll
The Shrr.hrr ripirituaj was af-iec:-i;ed by al-l- tlre s e
bel.ir':fs. fu tltenr lies '"he erpl.anirt.ion-f,or an extraorrljnarrr
rJ

nrr*nnrrrin."
,uvr,uL,r

Tl{
cn'i
yrpv4l-'rrrrl

!p

q
-uJ_ I

vI

vr I a

!arri nla
vr sollgs among th;-Sh;t;;;;;6&

64Danln,1 Pa.ttrer"son, "The Influernces

rr'l inr> TInn r 1-lrn vv
Tlorrol
nnrlpnf, e Of
r vr'-vl-,,1\'4r
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of Insplration
j

$}relror

aJ'rd"

Srri n r *rra.l
uus
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pIJLL

ll*-$lglrerl)r.rnlr:tell_rr, Vo1, 6, No. 3t (Fa11 I966) , pp. 346-347,
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RE,SEARC}I DES.].GN
I
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..ffru

purpose

of ilris stuciy i.s

to identi'fy ind-'Lv-j-d'ual. shakers a.s creative inventors and
innovators and to identify the environmental faetors that
infl-uenc;ed
tireir <i.evelopment as c*eativc in.divldrrar-s,
The resea.rch lvas carrled out in four phases,
Phase r' Primarlr and secondary sources.
Exarni-ned shaker- litenature for referetlces to environmental factors that
relate to
their dever-opmen'c as creatlve i-nrro-va-tors .nd inve:rtors.
Pha.se rr'
rde:ntified. lrurovative an,l inventive siiakers, This
was accornplished by compiling a profile
of r
d+ Creative j-nd_ividrials (See Appendix E)
b, The creative society
c, Compariscn of these profiles wlthr
1. Profiles anrl blbliographical- ma.terj_al-s elbout tite
Sherkerrs (Append-ix C)

2n profile of Shaker Soeiety (Appendix D)
Phase rrr.
rnterrviews with the shakers were plaLn'ecl t'
obta,ln
first hancr accor-urts of factors in their. rives that affected
thelr personal forri,ation as members of the shaken socie_cy.
lhere are ten rema.ini,g sharrer womenr sr)me elde::ry.
Formal

granted.. rhe reascn given this writer was
the dissat-'Lsfaction these women feer toward. i'tervlewer.s
who
lnterviev'rs were nc1;

have rnisrepresented' tliem -in *he
near pr-st duri-ng
.
Slcerrtennial, celeb::ated. In I9T+_IgZ6,

36

tlie shi,r.rrcr

This vrriter d:i.d visit with the Shrikers
dur.ing August, IgT+,
and Decerilber, 1977" conl-ersations
wiil: ind.i.vidual sisters at
these times bave gi-ven some insigrrts about
ciiird5or.,d, formal

educa'uion,

play, work,

s;oiritua.r- formati_on" This infoz,ma._
tion has been incorporated j_ni;^o ,chis stutly.
P'ase rv. rt was p-lanne,J. to admin_-ister
the creative Behav'or
Disposit-i-oir sca,1e (CBDS) in o.der
to deternrine hehaviorar d:i,s_
positi-ons tcwa,rd c'eatjvity and
to detern;ine how these shaker
women

anrrt

transact wlth their

p:'oblems

lnto

en"v.ironment

by trarrsfo::ming generic

ve outcom,.ls,
For the 6ane reascns stated abover rtorre
of the Sha.ker women
would consent to be t,ested, Thir; part
of fire stud-y has had to
be set aside for tire pj.esen-b.
gener::.t.i

@re

Data-$ath:sjr'i'4q

Toorg. The rn'i;erviervr Ther
pllrpose of the inteirview rvas
to gatiLer biographicat dilta.. The
info.mal conversations with the slsters,
alt'origh not ars all in_
clusive and thorongh, dld- give thls
writer tiata about earl;,

childhood lremori.es, educational experierlces,
personal anecdotes
d'bout cliildl"rood, gaines, worko tralning,

religioris trainlrrg

and

? rn addltion to c^ildhood experlences, some
ciata
were co-"r-rec'ced about early a.dulthood,
significan",c persons w'o
had an irnpact oi1 ea.cTt sis-fer, ancl
worli assignme'ts and
e>'periences

accornplishrne

nts.

A tape recorcler w*s ri.secl to record
comments

of sister
w'lter worlrecl wj.ilr the materlals in the
srrarrer
library at sabbathdriy ra.rre, Malne, O"bhe.
con'er:srrtlons l^/ere
Mlldred rvhile ttLis

nated from nenory at the end of each day durlng the tirne this
writer worlcecl v,ith the varj-or_rs sisters ir, the kl-bcheri, herb
shop, and dini.ng arei1.
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rt was h;rpothesized that the Shaker sisters wonld irientify
such factors as pirogresslve '.cucatlonarf practiees, the system
of
job rotation, varlons harishi.ppu expectations that members
develop ta.-lents arrd gifts, and shaker rer-igior.is rre_liefs as
fa"ctors tha-h influencecl- thelr Jrroblem solving ability a'd their
creative devel-opment. It was al-so hypothes ized. that not al-l of
the members v."'i11 be identified as creative to the sr-rme degree.
Manuscript i'.nd Prlnted source l,,T?terlal-. [here are over j00roo0
pages of nanuscript and printed material rn t,he shaker pr:imary
resource collection recently rnicropublished. fr:om the major coLleetions in this country. rhe s"ize of this eaLlection is an

indlcation of th.e abilities a.nd serious intent of the ShaLkers.
They were careful to record and dccument eyery activlty and
belief touching evety aspect of shaker rife - principles cor.r.*
cernj-irg communa] propert;r, celibacy, separati-on, pacifism,
equality of sexes and races, and the sanctity of labcr, Thei.r
wrltlngs reflect thelr skiils and re:cord their poetry, recipes,
and prescriptl orrs + Pers onal let:lers , j ournals a.nri. diarles
were
,
a rneans of commuvricating about philosophy,

theology, changes in
forms of wcrshlp, cleveloplnents with th.e outside worl-d, and r).ev/s
of splritual arrd tenporal concerns. printed rriaterials by
Shakers incl-r-rde offlcial clocuments deallng with co.venants and
membershi.p agreements as well as apprentlceships, ind.entures, and
dischargest surveys, deed.sn mapsr fina.ncia1 recot'cls, a'd officiajGhurch Jor:rnals kept by ilre Elders, Eldresses a1d Trustees, and.

;
I

Tcst-imoi't-ir--'s alicr

r-pjritlial.r;;inp

3B
I-r(-r-rn{r}1,.:; r'r.n6,-i

11g

from hiutor;u ,

r:clric;-tt;.i.o:tn

Ij.b.Le, ancr -bheoi.og;y, Jnspj-rcc1 nri-1;i.gs
or:
cr.'rurttuticni.ions vsiilr d_eccas;ccl nrenlr,_r:j
er.o_tlLc:;' inhab.itants Of
tire::'pi-r:'-it wor--l-cl a,r:e cc)r"i.si"c1c,::ec1 rnost imusual.
at-e believed

't,rLer

These vrril;i"'gs:

-i;o ]ia.,.e jrzi.cl

a profor_ind irrfiuenr:e on ,Shal,el music,
Ri:1; r poetr)/ o 3nr-r" dirnce i-i-tu.ar-s..,
T'ei:, h,lrnir:,ar-s a'd ll,rol: s or1
rnusi-c t'eory niinber arrcr-rt
5a7 plus l0cse ir'eets of mus-ic a'd"
verse inc-icating thei_r si gnif.icaurt;
cc,n-bri-bui-t.ion i-n the fiel d
'
of music,
rn add-itiorr to the atro.;e, tho shakers publislied
or
lished by othe:'-'s over 1400 imp::ints including
books,

ha.ci ;ou.b*

parnp]iretso

broadsides u a:id I abels

"

seriars prin-bed b;, tire shakers incrr-rcic:d at mo*-i;hry
per_j.oci*
cal, varj.ously tj.-bl-ed !ll_q ,5lg.:9g, \,olumes l. and
? (fSZf__fA7n,
Sh.alter anA_

S

lra.lrcieijsq, volLure s 3_5

(-f

e|3_f

g

Z

il , qLe__EIgAg{,

vo1_

(rt76-t877), rfu*fu-re-r_:rerjissra, volurnes
8-r-2 (1878-.
1BB2), and -glggrrifg,sta votruncs )3_29 (lBgj_l889),
and a ctaily,
unes 6--7

Ihe--u-*rier"--urgrug-r{-Qr;v, .roiumes f-/r. and irhe" Dgy_!!rr,

vor-urires

5-73.

I'b is frorn tlris bocl;; of ma-terial ilrat this
wr-.ite' has
gathe'e d the ciata' Thescr clata
can be classi.fied j.n -bl.iree periods
(1) da-ba rcferring to the ca-rJ-y formr,rtion
of ilre shakcr cc,nmunities r'irc-rn'Lrre s1;iri'bual 6;r-cw't'h of the r,iemlers
wers g-iverr a highcr
.bhe
p::iori"b)' tha:1 r'as
physical deveropme*t of the p'oper-bi
es.

the for.rnation s,i.:rge, f rorn LT4?,-tBZ.t wilen
1he process of
shalre'isni was irei-n€! roote d i:ncl aff
i_rmed, fi.i:st i' Eiiii.l_and ;.nd
This 'w:rs

tiren irr /rncr"ica.
Tl'ri's nutlLo''' hasi citoLiCil

thi:ce sources in wirich

c1a,tn

r.el:i.-Li'r.
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to 1;hc crczitivi'b)' j s f ounri r

TestJ"monies crf

the I.,ife,

Chairactern

Doctrines of' orir Ever
I srred Mother: Ann ancl
'er 31e
!r-g Elders:,v;tli Hel, a. letter by Father Janres whitacker written
In If B?, and journal entries by Brotii.er Daniel Goodrich written
Revel-ati-ot-lsir and

tn

I79O

(2) The sccond pcriorlo or tim,,r "of fnspir.,+d Maniiestati ons, from
L82.2*L855 retr)resents a seeond period -into which the. da"ta can be
grouped. These data refer to the devel-opments of the farms, indu.stries, rnusic, art, and social and religious structure, They
consi-st of an artlc,r-e i.n an agr'-1cr-r1tu-cal- journal of 1840 by

Hi]I, the rntroduction to a Tailorts Division
systen by Brother H.L. Eac,es in LB49 and samples of shaLker
spirit drawings and songs^
(3) Data reJ.a-tlng to the third period, or period. of reflection
is taken from a Dome*qti-c Journal- for rB6J, the diar"y cf John
Yfhl.beley of Harva.rd", IVlassachusetts, lBZB, church journal fr;m
Alfred, Maine and sabiathday La"ker, Maine for the years rB?9l-BB/ and 1877-1884 r.espectlvely, excerpts from the dlary of
Aurllia Macc, 1896, excerpts from the: writings of M. catharine
A]len publisl-red in the ye.ai'L902 and I!oJ, the d.iary of Delmer
wilson lBBB-1900, aird exccrpts frorn the book shakerlsm its
@byLei1aTay1orrrnc].Anna.Wirite,Lgo5..Itwas
durirrg th-is tirne that the Shil]iers ref1ecterd on 'bheir past
Governcir rsaac

current decline"
From tltese data we may .ldentlfy env-ironnental factors that
have contr'ibu"bed to the creativity of the shaker:s. we cen
examlne the th.olights the Shakers had about 1,hernso1,r"""
increar;es aird

clraPrER

lo
RES UI,TS

The research findings wilr.. ,be
reported ln ilre follorvjpg
^_ ,1 r
order

A. fnterviews and Creatlve Behavior
Dis;,osition Scale.
B' Ivlanuscript and printe:d Source Material,
(I?BrJ_IgO'),
c' .bservatr-ons and Discusslons
'l lr
L't I
a

wi-th sharcersr

1977, Sabbathday L,alie,
fnterrviews aErd CBDS,

Decernber

4-

Ma1.ne.

of the sh.aker sisters would subrnit
herser-r, to a for:rral
lntenriew nor u,ere any willlng ,lo
take the CBDS .best. The
reailorr given this writer was
the continue.J- rnlsrepresentation
None

and.

subsequent mlsunderstandi.ng

of their public pronouncements
and
lntervlervs in the past. Durln g
Lg74 arrd. Lg75 especiall;,.,

these

were often contacted t,y news
nediir. peopler r€searchers,
and
others because of the annourlcelaent
of the shaker Blcentennial
ce-1"e|p31ing the aryival
of the Shakers in Amer"lca (IgZk)
, and
the f oundlng of the first Shaker
Connr.urlty (I9Z5) .
fhese pi:oblems have led the
shakers to adopt a policy
of no
public sbatements and no
intervlews. Thls decision was
conveyed
to tir:is v"riter on several
when she discussed the pur_
'cca-qions
pose of her research
and. asked for help. The
slsters at Canter_
bury, Nelv l{ainpshire, refer all
comesl)orrdence
women

for nuch

the sane reasonr

to their

lawyers

l

j

4L

B.

I't_+lusc'rll,t. anL.Lrjnt.ed Epgtg-9_lvlel_9-r:1al, QTeZ-f9OO)

Profi-le of the Shaker Societv
quar.ities tha.t cha'acte rize
;;;;;;those
Shaker society, even v,rhen a]-l else clr.anges, these principles
of the Shaker or:der would stand out r
1) Confession of sins in,."the presence of a livlng wj.tness
who has gone thlough the rianic tcs1,.
Z) l,ife above the order of natural generation"
3) Comrnr",nity of :interest.
"The teaching and instruction was heiird often - serving
as constant reminders - the consecra'b.i_on to the life
wl'rerein everything was done to perfection .is constant."65
"A Shaker village j.s rrot or'l]'a new church but a new
nation. Tlier chui:ch ls baised cn these gr.and icjeas I
The kingcic-,m of heaven ]ras cofle
Christ has actuerlly appeared upon 'iire gErrh.
The persona.l ::uJ-e of God is restored."Oo
The follow-ing analys5.s ls i':.ot chronol-ogical, but rather is
based on those characteristics as they became appa.rent wh1le the
writer was reading ari':' rereadirrg the data after it had beeri
o

coll"ected and assembled"
The envlrotrmental factors affeeting tire Shaker Society are
summari-zed
,1)t

helovr s.hd then developed in detallr

Hardslhirrs

of the

oarlrr
rJ strrrgcrlo

tri adar-rt rnd

nhen

-*r
-,^*,.9e
survival. As separatists
they had to survive.

2) Rellgi-ous belief
manifestaiions.

s;ystenr

that acceptecl and welccmed

f or
qni nir *v
v}/+r

^\ Education and preparaiion in mrrlti.ple trades and skills.
3)
This rvzrs tr.ue f or both bc,ys and gir:ls.
At""
v,/lviace

r D].ary.
tt^
obTaylor
and White, E-bgk-gr.ism It's Meanin ltlessa.ser
(Columbus, Ohj"o r The United Scciety, 1!01i, p, 395.
l^

-

,

t.^
+L

Training of adult

rotation of work in meLny trades.
Comntl;nal sharing of concerns an<l of new id.eas and d"iscoveries.
o/ The climate of acceptability - indeed the expectation that
each men'ber would devote his or her "ti-ne and talents in
this life, in that ma.nner in which one might be most useful ." 67
?) Material prosperity that afforoeC those who were capable the
opportr-inity to be invcnt'lver and provld.ed the funcis needed. to
purchase tools and mater'lpl.s.
B) The freedom to make decisions about one's beliefs and the use
of onets time.
9) Recognition viithin the commwrity through the publicatj-on of
a:rd shetring_of accomplishme,nts within the Shaker socletyl BFi
well as public recognition.
rn\ AAanr:q*a workshop space and the opportwrity to consul-t with
others v:ithir: or or-itsj-cle the coru:.unity who were experi-enced
in the fields of end.eavor.
li) Relief from human to1l to give opportunity for the cul-tivation
of the higher qrrallties of the mind.
12) The desrire "to improve the inventions of man, not to be iike
the world, but to excel the world. in orcier., union, anc peace,
and in good works. " bu
13) The concept of "Conseerated Labor" to create a heaven on
earth and to find a nE:rfection and oneness wlth God, a sign
of a mystic faith.
14) Strbl--imation of procreative energies to al-low for creative
anonr{
a<
lr \

membersand

-

Lv

I

r !r
| '\ II
*J

l;.\lnTlo-FA].'r

'l cn r{opqJili
ruquv!
urrlP n

/\ The shaker Principle of Progresslon
16)
or expected growth and
change prodr-tced a steady flow of new ideasl rlew ways of thlnking, and nerv wSys of relating to life.
.

67"The First Covenant of the Church of Christ (Shalier) in
New Lebanon, _New York, I795r', as quoted i-n A:rd,rews, Pe_epl-e__g-allSS
$Iglrg-rs., p. 64,

of the frustees of the United Society of Shakers in
.. _68p.ep!rt
of Nev,'--Lebanon^ Colrrmlizr Qoiurty, New york (Document No.

lhe Towri

8!, In Senate, J\Iarch, 1B5O (Al-hany).

[.':
17

)

i ci-p:,:-'f i oir j n "i;trr'r 'i;lt i:ce utr.,dt:s rl.f r:lliri'rt"j c,'n\)j-]J{.j -b}rr:
nu;rt.i.rt o1.$i r.l .i i11i,i-rlt ; 'i,hi,_. p.r'O'b0-t a,\iil,
l;ar"'zi-i;1,1.:,iC, ;rncl
Pa.r:'-i,

si:yll-l,irrli

ic t'odoi)

.

Each of t1;ci.rc i'a(;"bor':t w-i.l-1 rlow L.er Cevclopcci in det,aj1:

1)

l]j!r(,"i]-i-j :'-ir" il i: ilr.9*::5'.{y"--uir:::li.lo;li. .i-iji!'t'$- i, -,i'.::1.=li-Jrt:Let:d
!CJ:'-_ l *rg":r',r":'i:.ljr._ _::r_ ij-i.J::j.j-,-1j-!-l,ir* tlI.{}J.--f?tt- -!.,r"-.i:*14:-E\,.q "

Tlic fol-l
inrl-Lis;'br'-j-es

thci.r

ri-e

ctiv"irri; {j)/,Lr.np-'l-oi.i rlonrcrnf;-L,r':,'te 'r,he ex-i;errt

r,,cJ o1-,cri

in ord'.,r

-i;o

of

Sha.kcr:

be .';c,1f-suf:i'icj.ent vr-ith-in

ov{n domaii'r.

the

Aniong't,he fj-rs't; in("Llstries'co be cler,:cl-oped. . o

1v?s

prisprlf?:r."i;j.rm ctf gar'cit,n se j,, dtj e llrooni'r, b:::t-,shel, and
rnedicj.nr-;-l- lLerbs"--'Lai,irrg 'il-re worlicr :fron -[-ic,]-ci to --,t1"rop.
Savr, gris-i;, iii"c f'r-,.11ing mil-l s \,,-ere estab] 'i-slieC a'i 'tire
outse t " !.ann:i-ng was orle of tire f irst pursLii'[s , ccr:rb.i-ir-'rn,3
witir i--t
the l,rtrnr.ifr':.c'i.u"r-'e of szrcldl es o sa.cldlol.)ags, harnesses,
vrhipJ"a-siros, airr'i sl"ioe s, The ear-Lll per-i od lriso sar^/ -Lhe
]-,r'otiuct;io;r of spinni rrg ,l,,li3e1ti, r'ee-Ls o l.u"i;tons , ancl burckles,
wtlgons , clocks; u cira i rs , aitd misce I lati-ieou[J coop,'1"1r*--tubs,
meaSU.I"eSr. r,VOOclen dippt'::rS, CheCle irOOpS, a.ilCi SO Ol-In

Cloi,her':i.ng was 1ikcv,"-'isr intro:iuce:l s1:,o::tly after the
fir's1; g;:LtheL:-'ir:3-, r,'iiili ^ih': hatclicli.ng, car:,li-ng, sp-i.nningn
wc6'.r"-ir1g::nd oiting clone i.,y'bhe s:Lsbe-,:su anrl.'t;h"e la-L-lorirrg,
at, f'i-rlr-i;, b)' i,ht: lrrc'tkrcren, lli^ie riralti-ng lf .l'elt, coi-t's
fur, and .i'ool. :la" bs 1"/cf e i npt-rr:-i:in-i; branr::lics ;f tiro c-1-o-t,hj"e r'' s
trader as lvasj tire fulling of c-Lo.Lh rind ,scritring of
i'lanne,l , }lanci c,arrcls J"or cr,Lrdirig3 ,ruoo1. 1\'ere j'irs-b ura,de for
sale i.rr l'19), Since lrrarlJ j-riconrj-np; convl)r-i,s r,'.,ere'n-Lacksrni''ch
nreciianics o i-'t is no-b surpr:'i s in,1; tha t naii 1 --nakin13, wirc-dr aii ing u tinller:inl, , a-ird -ih e riialti ng t,i- lLollow rvar:e , plovi sr *
horrs, r';L)<el;, clo',,lliei'o s silears u e'i, cetera, shor,tltl iralre
becn. ini tiaL ur:d,:r'barl':ing1s "

At thc ou-iset lvor"lc1llr gtyl-cs v'iere cop'i64" As the,
fCrCt:,s of se ;,aL:'ation S,rc\^i stronS-eru holr'e'\'er, a neVi
sclrcroi of d.i:i:1ign t lile].'fr,c:ct o Srrr:li v.-'irtucs as ltorles-L)',
1rr,.'i'i
(gOCl 1y S j_nt Cf_i -;y
r l n:.;tjtCr), iipd Sirrp.Lir:ii;)
,L\.t'!l-r.r 'i r-r,
uJ t '!
v\. \,.
anci, r. real s.inglcne ss of i-ioari;) fcund- elil)i'e ssion in a
fu"r.'n.i-'uu.rr: tr:i.r.'l,cC a-1rv:ry:-: by rr,ri,-cc cf ,line [rnd pr-rri-i;y of
forrr, f t i,si lrlpr"'e-Lor Li-ous, lil.;c 'bhe ]:cop: c nhc 'n:;cie it.
It, -is pe r:f c.c-l,1rr s il,tplc , lrut no'i; pl erin. ,i\irt;w eri-ng;
r-

corrn,.ma.l" as u'c.Ll €rs i-nrli.vi-tiu:rl rrooCs, j"L lv:r"lr a'b the
stlnie 'bimcr tr:'r -Ly Jlur:c'Liclri:r1l 'bltc rlor:'i;riirc the.t z:.1.1
thi-l-tgs lrhr,,rr-Lcl lrt: rn:rd,c llccclding'i;o tir:ir ordi:r ilnrj. usrr
no'b otr,1;r s.ie "i, -i:ire st;arrdariis of \i'ofliiilansh-i 1: btit licp'1, 'bire
.jolncrrs' cr':,ri'-l; frorn irr,:cctil-in5; s-l,er-'r:to'Lypt:c1" ?he :ii,'[_isi,-n
v/a[i rt iteJ-a-t-ivcJ-;' ]'rcre a"6-,eut " L,'auri-1 l:i.t:s wo.r'c J-rtdr]Ilct-r(1ent.
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cicieties \verc scattered.. Dema.'ds varied. As a resuJ-t,
though siraker fr-rr.itu::e invari"lri; bears
the, stamp of
each piece seems to have an identiiv'o,
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An ear'ry shaker convert w'ote 'the f orlowing
r
0n the fanrous dark day of
l',ay 1/E0 though there
were neithe. cl0uds nor snbke inr-othe
atmosphere, the srn
did not appear all that ,1?v ti-t"o"gii-parts
br new England,
and people were cut wringir-rg iirei?--rrar,o" and
day of Jr-rdgement is come, ' : the iirst publi"howr-ing, ,the
opening th:^J?stimony wa.s helcj at ltiskeylma. ,""ti.,g
Subjects of
the New Lebanon reviiiaf , stirl rr.,*io,r" over the
probrem
of salvation, had been oeepiy-aiiu"iuo ny the reports
of

their r-eacrers ancl the co*bbbruti"g tar_el or miricles,
gifts of healing, mvsterio;;-;i;;i
ano singular rituars.
That the group near A'bany y.er9 Europeans,
settt-ed in ttre witdern"?=, tr'r"i ;h;;' were that they had
led by a woman
with apparently sr-lpernaruraj powers, roused
the vurruD-LUv
s1,r.i^..i+.,
even of a peopre not religioulty o:=po="0.i0"""
rn a publication designed to answer questions frequently
asked'of the sh.akers, is fo'nd the followinsr
i{e are the most
spirituarists of our day,
lVe are. thoroughJ-y convincea
'adical oi-"pi"il-grioance
and
obsession, of spj-r.it eomrnllnicat_i.on rnci --inteL:.1ros-i*uj-ons,
Our sprri--Lua-'r-isi'. iras p*",,,i:rtu d us to
faee to
face, rvith irrdividuar-i once ,o"firu;
"orro""n,
;;;.
of
rvhom
rve v,rer-l
)crew, and otiiers born befor.e the Frood"
.q.lrspiritual_
phenomena eommcnry occu.ing in
tne*wcrio hrii. an i_na.ugilr_
atio:i a-mon6; us long }:eforc"the
,,R,_-c}rerster.
napp|ngs.,, B}i
our spi::i-tualisn rve are become corrfirmec infidels
foolish. Bocirly ]rcsu.rre"tio" Theor;r i to the untrue to the
di-sappointing Atonenient no"t"l,-,"; -bo the monsirous anrr
rrinity schene I to the cruel prede,stinaiion belief and
to alt tiie .ian-marde cr.eeds of th; ;,;ili;. churchr:s ,
p::ofessing. c)rri.stianity, \{e
these theories ai,e
unt*re, arrd" we have'nuirai:eds, are'srirr6
of
testirnonies
fr.onr thosre
who, wiien in thtr bodyr wer:e as firr
in ttre belief of their
I20 , J.zJ.,
and E>,.periences

Pe

ool -e.
e _cg] ]-gg_ !:_h a.}srr,

i

il

+,
dlsappolnted
verlty els an)/ can be n.ow, bub 1a,[s urele blt'cer'ly
progressed
beyond
Y're
have
u'orld"
spir':i't
on ari'lval in the
are
veflr
insigthat
these
phenomona
to
learn
mere physic:a-l
'thr.l
higher
life
the
to
leading
trlrths
ni1'lr:ant compaied. with
of the spirit.(t
The hynm, ,'Sinple Gifts" ls one of the best lcrowtr and poJrul-arlzed of Shaker hymns. It is showr here (Flgure l-, pr 46) ln the:
original version as it was recor.d,ed j.n l-eteriil notation, a
musical d-evice lnvented by the Shakers to make posslble the sharlng of new hylr,ns wi'Lh the other families a-nd societles wi'';hin the
Shaker world. "Simple Gifts" 1\'as "given" to a brother a.t Alfredr
Mainr:, ln 1848. By "glven" it is rneant that the hyrnn was a glflfr.nmitlre snirtt vrorld glven through a living Shaker medlum, in
thls instance Elder Joseph Breckett. There are literally hundreds
of such songs a"nd hymns 'bhat were given in th.is way' Often the
mediun: would sing while in a tra.nce-like state and others would
record. the vord.s and set it to musj-c l.ater, after taeeting"
rIwrll
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1. Spirit Song. Simple Gifts

/cSabbathriay La)re

72

Librarlrr Poland spring Maine, Facsimlle,

lrn

Sirnple Gifts
gift to be sirnple'tis the eift to be frec,
to eoilte riown lvher(t r,ve ought to be,

rrls

li:g
-bhe qift
and whern we find
Itls

ourselves irr the pJ_ace ;1ust right
tTwi1].beintjreva'.1-l,eyof1oveanc1oet.ieht

I{hen true simpllclty is gained
To bow and to bend vre shant be

To

a*qhanted

turn, tu:n will- be our d'ellg;ht

by tur.n:ing, turning we cone round rJght.
Even as late as IBZB, after the wave of spir.itue,l-ism
T111

subslded

for

1;he

xrost

diary the f'o11owing

part, Elder

John wh.iteley r"ecor:ded

had

in his

r

sunday "- Jw.le 2. we havg a goorL ga.thei:ing in neeting €ind a
very good inslril'aiion - Fran,:is unite4 foi tire filst-time
and near the close spea1.,s eind sings for three different
splrits . .
squaw sings very s'*rerr,ly inde ed erf l\lother
Ar,n and her _._The
blessed gospe't word.

Friday - rllay 2), lBzB" . . o we have a singing *eeting.
Francis prese*t - and his rndlan sp_i-rits siig Io ,", aif<;r,ri_
lng much pler-i.sur'e to the )ioung es;;ecizr.l1), wh5 irave never

or heard

In +"hett way.
Thursc-ay - Jrme 6, r .. . Meeting after supper and a riery
goolr old fashiorLed tirn,e lt j-s - Francis speat<s for numerous
rndia.ns and other spir"its -- The rnos'r intErestin' tirne we
have had in er long tj_me.
Tuesda;r - Jluee 18, l8z8. Elder Frederi-ck Evans ;r-nd Brother
Ernie Brel"znt:,r from l'lolmt r,eba:lon visit Haryartl.
At meetlng tl= visitirrg bretheren exp.l:.in to us the recen-[
nraterializatlons at I',{t. Lebzrncin - qulte ai.} intere,sting time.
sunclay - {uly z, 1828. y."eting \-- Francis sings ;! couple
songs --- Sp?a{s -for Big Cii--Lef a,nd a }iolltg woman whose
irust,and vianted to be a-fine steg{ jn" the"spi;tl; rano out
of whj-ch he wo::ks goorl
seen

much.

a

moral ,T:l

splri.t di:awlngr 3s shou:r J.n Flgure z (p,48) was ar1 artlstic rendoring J.n symbols of a rnessage conveyed. through a spi_rit,
The
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r/John lfhiteJ,e1r, Diary, sabbathday
Lrrkc Librarf,
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t+g

s would l-,e used as a part of an elaborate rltual whicli r.r'oulc1 i.nvolr,e the erttire corrimuti-ty a'b mecting.
These meel;ings wor-rlc.' take pJa ce 1n -bhe mr:eti-ng liouse and on spsc1al (rcca$ic;ns on "the hoi-y nlotfftt" or outdo.or garden csleciaffy
prepared for these -l'ituals" F,nd:'evts wrote of the se ritualst
Often these

satn,e symlloi

over
Tlie sol.ring r,rf rrpi-ri.tr-ial scecl from baskets str-urgj-n
and
the
gif't;
mou.ntains
s.
Lotil
on
the
arri
common
v/as
the
a.
with
carlence
was
rhlrthrnic
done
This
comru:ri-ty fielcls.
lvhicl: made of the rj-tual a" sort of d,ance" After the seed
of ble:ssing was sov\tn the conLpany passed over the: ground
a"ga.in, sprinl<Iing from "$rater potfl]] which have been placecl
on -'"hei-i' shoul-dtrrs by tht: Savio:l".()
There were nta.nv such pantomimes j-n which the Shakers acted

out barthing, sweeping and cleaning, battl-es v,'ith the devllt
drlvlng dog sleds like Esklmos, hr.rnting with bovrs l1ke Indians,

firlng gu]ts bror-rght lntc meeting by the spirit of George WaslLlngton, anC junping about r-rnA playlng as t:hi.l.dren.
The book, Y,o,ut,hrs. 9"!gg !g- ZLg!, is a- splri.t messa-ge in prose
forni wlth specific instructions about prln'i;ing and d:i-stribr,iti-on
wlthirr the Shaker Scc.i-eties' (See pr 50)
3)

E,ciU,catl-on. anll__r.rqg rrgrlS!i.or.,-in-$glt.iple

tra-des a4d. Sl{il-}s,'

The young \^ier(i considered to be th,l futlrre cf -bhe Shaker

Soclety"

The

refore, education was a seri-ousr rnatter,
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Youth and Childrenr" as quo-bed l-tr Andr-'ews, PeopJe. Ca.lJ.e,d. -Sh.ak.el:,s,
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that I write to you in particular, at this time: for the I{oly Anoirrted
tho'
are filled. fi i knon'the1'are willing I should direct to 1'ou;
opportunltY'
first
at
the
you must rr'atl it in thcir hearing.
' I u,,, Ixrixtre Wtsooivt; I dwell with the Errnral FarlrE'R'
and
ancl hui'e knou'n all things, and the lransactions of both good
bceixthe
since
ever
heavens'
the
in
evil spirits on the earth ind
vil'
ning and creation thcreof . I know the miehtl' po\\'er of rhe de
the
and
hell'
of
hosts
thc
I
knorv
God.
anithe Alrnightl' po\\rer of
greater and s*trotrg.r hLrsts of hcaven' I also knorv thc cunning
lraftincss of evil tlititt, and the great influcnce thc)' have on the
souls of mor'lal creatures, and especiall;' rvhen )'oung and inexperienced.

These things have I lone vieu'ed with sorrorv' But mv God'
not
whose pou,er-is Almiqhtl', *hose mercl' endureth long, u'ill

alway,bemockedby-lncnordevils;forinhisorvntinle.irer'''ill

rieht; and none shall salr au*1'ttttainst his-hol1' rvork'
And noiv, d ye littlc oncs' ye beloved Elders in the work of
God on earth, know ve this, that in my wisdom' I have chosen
from the fifth band oi the aneels of love, a porverful and bright
wisdom' a
angel, that I shall anoint and appoint to reveal, in mv
ZIox' eNo
lx
Guinn
Yours's
t+iUoot rvhich may be callccl, Tnp
Holv N{ornrR's PRoluttsrs.
This book shall firstly be divided into numbered lessons' after
set ail things

whiclr sirall

foljovr.y ,u'"

pronrises to all who will fait}rfully learn

these lcssons, and v,'aik as they direct, through time'

If the Holy Anointcd fcel union rvith this work, then sce 1'e that
from me,
the Instrument \vhom tr have chosen to $'rite this letter
and
purity
u'ith
your Holl Ilother be prepared h lorv humiliation,
is
s'ork
the
until
rlay'
iinglen.rt' ,..'i heart' to ,uiit. ten hours in a
comtncncins'
angel,
acimplished and sealed by the word of the
(if so ii ma1' bc, ) on the firit day of Januan ' i 842, at the hour of

)'our allp0lntnlent.
in Zion
Sufl'cr hinr not to spcak, while thus eneaged, to any onc
pray'er'
in
morning
but thc Lead. I requirc him to borv lorv evcry
sirnply
u'ritc
may
he
to be blest rvith the truc fear of God, and that
bc
rvritinqs
the
that
as thc ange I :;hall direct. And it is ny dcsirc
on
necessarv
is
inspectccl once a day by the Lead;and if counsel
his part, bs faithful and frec to impart it'

'' t175*.-

/You'bh's Gr-ricl e in Z:-ovt (Cantertru--Vr Ncw l.larr,prjilire
United Society, tEitZ) , P.3.
/
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SethY.W"ellscametotheShakersfrom,aposltigntlSan
and' at "bhe Hud'son
Albany
of
-'r'he
schools
public
instructor in
of the Bellevwas appolnted superi-nteno'ent
(N.Y.) Aeademy" He

The Shakers selected'

errs schools.
as teachers

Acad'emic

'

tralning 'was

their l:est quallfied" members
separated' frorn trainlng in

month term
attend"ed' school- for a f our
Boys
arts
useful
'
the
und'erthe.tutelageofbrothefs.Thentheyliiereplaced.r.-rrrderthe
dlrectiohaindca]:eofbrothersinthevarlou.sshopsanclfarms
and trades "
f or training in skills
wrote in hls diary in
fifteen'
of
a
boy
when
De.lme.r Wilson,
1BBB

about

-bhe

yarietir of activities ln which he was €:n$a$ed'

He

had.zrtalen,tforwood.vlorkin.gand.forfarmingand.souasplacec
lnchargeofthemilkcov,rsandcalves,anc"heworked.intb.eslrop
makingand.fixlngful:niture,toolsand'farrni-mplements.The

followinglistisapartlallistofsomeoftheactivitieshe
lBBB'78
record-ed for the Year
calvest
care of cows and' mill'
the
tt
*tno
;;a;
anri accounting of e88sr
ioii."tion
of*Imor'ur'r' of rnilkr
milking and keeping
?"::y1i
ffi;ffiE vsooo anii' wioo shavings '
-

splittlng woodtot the
11- ^ *,.! 1 r
nra-r-rt
hiullng corn binders
t*uii"s"uhingJ-e
';;;;;A i; t[e cai'r'ing of the'cowsl
J

iaught e r:ing- ehi ckens t

;ktru:":ll:tt,';:3,"?:,t;ffi-3ap
the

rucrcets, ha*llng sap to

sneo.

helPr:el

'
a roor- r
shingle

::ttru-#t"t:luii!"i,i-l*"",
furst

traps, also skirurlng and se'llng

the
rtQ

I

"See Appenorx ( C
r RBB

ln the d.iaries of
for entri-es LBgt+
(*se ?I).
L5)

and

Delrner Wilson

malijng^hotbcdandplantlngaLndtending6;ardent
irauli.ng manllre t
tencllng the boilert
clearing stones from the fleldst
shoenaking t
making a ji5J sarvt
buildlng an ttbservatorYr
*"ii"s ilane boa'ro-s f or the cow stalls t
maki-ng an j-ce rackt

mahing chairs,

dipplng shirigles in whitevrasht "
lay-ing floor boards t
rnaking a saw drist chuteu
making a leve1,
pic[iilg fruits and vegetables a't harvestt
making rulerst
he.lped stre'ucli telephone wlr:es fron shcp to barn'
At age fifteen, Delnler made the following notation about
his progress at sehool fori;he lrear lB8Br
of "ichool-.
How far r.have been in iry studies thts wi-nter te*'r
chosen
read
have
headwa;'r'
mucfi
ReaAing ltas ::iot ma.de
,We
been thrciugh the book,
nleeesl Physiology - we have
ol p. 106 and-got thror-rsh to pi r9z'
6i;;;;i"s--"i nr',,'"-begrxr
I
ovo besan on P" I)L ant3 I have sot
il';;;;;? ""itn*etic
began on i'" JO and have
lnro"sll the book. Georgraphy - we
havr: not studled ffi]--:ch.
we
*o1 ttrorrgt, the t,ooh. ttistoi'y lvitjr parsing'
bo9]t
GranLma-r - we ir..r* got thrcugir, the
the book' I herve dravnt
Snelljne - l{e have got rnost through
;;-;;tt"this terTrt, r have wrote some pieces"
.

fall- I am going to try and think to try
- next
a drv goocls boxo
;; ;;F;irnent on the sjlo wlth
pliny gave rne som() seed.s to plnnt in the spring, I must
not f orget.
n, ^ s''ring'
--^-^!
my meadcw^h-tt before
iiu"t-ruifrt'" I must feed outthe"
firrit of March"79
The cows are Aai"i' alout
By the age of twenty-.one 1 Delmar was placed in charge of
farm. He rvas cesigning ancl building his own 'boo1s, He was
vel nore responsrlblli'cy and was ellglble fcr full participa'in
on ln. ther society. He signed. the covenant on hls blrihda"y
Memc,randa

To rernincl me

79D*l*u" Wi-Lson, Di-arry! I.BBB, Sabbathday Lake Li'brary,
Sprlrrg

t

M:rlne .

b1
'J

the year 1894. The memortLnda for the year LB94 in llilsronl'$
diary (see A.ppenriix C) is an example of the care with rvhich he
planned for his'own lmprcvement,
Girls ln the Shaker Society were educated 1n much the same
wa)i as were the boys. They had 'f bur months of academic training
ln the spring and sumner. At other tlmes they were p}.ced urrder
the direction of ihe sisters r-n the kitchen, sewlng rooms, bake
shops, hertr house , lalindryl gardenJ qnd varlous shops where the
industries of the sisters were carried ono
Play and recreation were consiclered by the Shakers to be
essential to the developlnent of the chilc.ren, They made certain
that there y/as tl-me for garnes, outings on the farm, etc. Accoririts
of childhood memories appear in journals and di-a.aisg" There ls
mention of picnics, berry plckirrgr popcorn makeing partles, ap1:rle
bees, corn husking bees, and even

trips by ti:alnr boat,

ancl wagon

to vislt the city.

Sister Elsle Mc0ool of Sabbathday Lake, Maine, told this
wrlter of the tlmes j-n her chlldhrood when they would ski dolvn
the hiLl across a fieldt and ontcr the road after the large horsed.rawn ro-l-lers packirg ihe 6now on the roads would pass by. The
brothers mad"e the skis and sleds and a variety of simple toys
for the chlldren" Shaker girls had their doll-s. The t'oys hacl
thelr sllng shotg.
A shalieress from Neskeyr.rna (N.Y.) recorded an incident ln
{nrrmal *n]1ing Of a tlme,
When aS v.r4rr
v4rrrv
Chlldren they WOuld
t

. . . hicle beneatl-r an arcade of the brldge . c . and . .,
would pull off our shoes and stockl"ngs, and viade knee deep
ln the , o . water. Then loading our long palm leaf bc,nnets

we

/'r,lr
with dandelions . . . . We woul-d float thern down stream ln
a race . . . . . What mud pl€rs we nade and baked j-n the sufl.o
kernals of corn ln clan shells,
What fun we had h;ccreting
'l.rl
and nponing
i.'uu_y4rr€r
c-rru

*hom
UllUrl!

and
sJlu

fnr.m
Lrrr n,rr
vur

rr

rror.k
_l/9Vl!

ham
tlJlglll

-J

rrin.'-nl.t/rL4vv
ar:e to
See the ChiCkeffS linC,.
ev
We had no vror:l-d's toys, but
. . o

rr{u+rrf)

11n
l.lP.

lrere just as contented with or:ir corn cob dclls, clam shell
plates elnd acorn top cups, and chicken coops f or. baby
i',.orrs"s.

Bo

A self lmprovement soclety wa'i;"started b'y a gronp of young

1891. Its ai-m was tiie followingr
. . . harmonj-us development of belng, physlcal, intelleetual, and spiritual, unity of sentiment and :i.ndividr,ality of
expression o ., to . ?, establish a radlcal lmprovemen'l;
in habits and ;narL:rerl dress, and conrrersation and the interesting things. The rules forbid the use of all unkind or
sarcastic remarks to or about one another, a.11 r.anner of
slang, by-.wcrds, extravigant expresslons, fal-se statenents
and whlte lies, and r:ncourage the use of gramatical language and comect pronunciatioit"
Llterairy, scientific, and philosophical study took
their attention zrnd. original worh c f ii superior quality
resri.lted. This was an earnest effort at self-educr"tion ancl
the yor-:ng glr'ls eirgaged in it displayed narkec^i)r'ogress lrhich

slsters at

Moun.t l,ebanon l-n

was duely noted

Catharlne A1len

by the Eldr'esrses and teachers.oa

wrote

-Lhe f

ollowing

r

Whlle observing the -{-njrmction of thelr for.urd.er to l-ift
thelr hand.s to work and hearts to God, these commi.mities
have not been negiectful of i;he culture whlch ministers to
the higher' I-ecesslties cf nlind zLnd soul, They are aburrdantty
Itupplied wlth the best l-lterature botit standard periodieals
and well chosen books. Muslc has received- considerab-j.e
attention a.mong them. Original i.nspirational song has from
the earliest oays been a distingui-shing gift i'rom the order"
Nearly a1..1 the prcgressive movements in the outs,ide wor-l-d
54ys been for them themes cf dlscussi-on and vvell wri-tten
articles rn poetry and ;:,rose. Flowers l-rrighten and add a
refreshing, r:efining j-nfl-uenc:e to the ir homes in slt;r]r.'1'::J3^*r19.
ln wintr:r, Innecent rec:"e at-Lcil f indr; pl ace aniong th.crl, u i
BoArrorryrno.r*
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Years a Shakeress,

"

Th.e.

Ggla,xy, Yol.
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"'Taylor ancl V{hi-te, $j:itlgri-Em_Jj-S M,e.an-l.ne
a?
""Al]en, 4_.C_gn!u.ry of_ C,om]nunl.sm, p. 5,
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HarveyEad's,aS}rairervihoexemplifiedaltthatvlaspossible
a Shaker, sperrt his
of
d'evelopnrent
and
tra,ining
eclucation,
ln th,e
irave wri'bten exterrsiveentire llfe among them. Twc scholars who
ihe f ollowing t
1y at,out Ead.s have commented
being born

. r . Ead's had tire urrusual experience of
theShaker's,forhisparentsotereconverted.shortlvafter'
order at
in yie chifdr,;n's and
their m?"rriage" iiu wa!-;i;;"d
spent
old1
he was a yea-r
South union Kentr-rciiy blfore
sociei* tne Kentucky
hls v.'hole life, eight;r four year1lbishop of the tu'o
presidi'g
tles, th; l;;i'i;rveity"v-"*r'g..s
oJ
ccmmiulitl-es in that state "
among

Ead.swastheprod.uctofS]-Lakereducatj.-onwherebyforn,al
the
o{ the yeajr whiie
schooling took place,. uu,ru"i1"iol1{it"
fiel-ds
the
in
tnu work
remalnder was'"ri;;i-in .*uiJtt;;-itt
seed grower, shoer
T"t*"t:"I
or shops. Tnu_Ltfr""u"r""O
"" at wool- carding and' splnning as
maker., hatter"'ono-he, vrorkeo
skills
shee-b rui"r trades. H; acquired.
well as the ri;^;a
bind-'
book
and
palntlng, trii"ri"el printins,
ln dentistry, ire
fa.il?rj5-pild€f++
wrote ""0-i"lilElluhn-The
ing. rn lgrig
tlte splrlTin-bhe
itsel-f
centers
autitcLt
srrstem. fit_s fame as ut sbif5lg-gqa++":-bearing
titie
ffiilGarm vri-ti*tri"- loort
leadand
Shaker rheorogy"ii ;;;-"pffi". EeaJ=piritualltv
iie
at the atle cf 7E 'rra's
ership abilitv-showed itseii-vrhen
Berriltinistry to asr';i*t El'cLe'c
appointed. to tit!"Jliir.-u"i""
-iiL.,1t1*u"ithe
tni.tu="forth in 1BB4 when
iirntn S. yo*re;l
the
from
was ealled to-inio"-virr"g?; onig'--aXl.t"'eased
returir to
his
folicwing i;he
ministry urla'ug'iln-aur.ing"the yea{F
third
to
preface
in ihe
South union #";il;l-,*'i{e2,
book
first
the
is
tt"o'

'Tiis
edition of ShaEir-lgifttf-ti.;;
everwrittenforpublrca.''o"lu""individ.ualwhoselife
and- guided by thg princihas been consecratedly o",rl:i.i.'"to
the discoLrses d'eiictes
ples of shake"ii* and the io"or ofgol-c
pitchers of silvei'"'
lrcrds fi bi;' spoken lil<e ?l'pi;;-oi
every feature of
The sermons: ernbra"ce nearr;'';""q"itE-"."irv
appreciat':d r')i' tA'#'I7 dsi
Shaker politlr^it'tO"*fif be"highly
je.:t- bf strat<erisln.D':'
booll or ret,ercfr,le upon t.nu'-"fiu
2t-

1l-r manv -t'rades '
4ndJvoJ:k
!r3J-r5!.1i,1

The

f'ol-lowing are descriptlons

or

.1"'he

lvork - lives of

B3l*6r'"*rn, Psgple Cafl-9C Shakers' p' 1oB.
B4Br,ltl'.ei' Thornas Whitaclte:''' (l'S'B' t E1der Ilr.rvY l. ErLds ?lld-,
S'-i;' Marks Prior;t Hrcrrs, LYOL)
Shahc:r' $ermons (rlu1-''lrn i(entuckyt
2,

5o

some Shalie.r rrrt;n tL"td t,iolnen.
na

jol.ity

Tlie ,jaine patter.n hel-d .i:.rue for the

r.rf Shalrers.

Believing that .ra::iety in ,r.o.:.k rvas 'a ,sor.1:ce of
th; order e'couiaged its rnerbers to master
several skills. Ricirard .vrcN6mar,
ro. e:<arnple, *,,"
pleasu-re r '

weaver'

bookb:-n,1e r,
pr:each,3:r3 Elder

B.

chair,r'ake::, prin,e er,
au.bhor:,
.a'd
Harvcy L. nahesu of sou-bh
"'oiiia,
r{as a
iio",
taiIor, srrorm:liier, tearnstLr, .,p""ouin*r, woor- car.d.er, tin
a'd srheet-iro' v,/crKer, ,lerrtistj' pr:-nter, painter, and r.rat_
te:r - as wr:r-r- as arithor ancl etaei l -Girei ["u.v"or r,r"*
Libanori rvlr:J a joine::, cooperi wagonmarter, pruintJ",
arrrl ca-iperlter:. rn 'his :ristory fn--verse' tsro.Lh:r masroi:i,
fsaac
You:rgs ri:corded that
f tve always founc] enough to d_o
Somo pleasant times, so:ne grievious ioo
0f va'.rious kinds of worLi I?;;
Enough to Lnake me sour or sad, hr:d
0f tayl'fJrrg, Jo-in.'ring, farming
Almost all i,;ind;s that Ir" t; A;. too,
Blzrcirsniltl L1S, TinJ<erlng, illison,workl
When coulcl I find a tim6'to sirur:tct
Cl-ocj<, work, Jemry lvoril, keeping
Enougtr to prizzle anlr f6ol! - ---' school
An er-rdl_ess list of Lhores & noti_ons.
To keep ne in perpetua.-i. i::o.bi;;,'At"-,
Two typi-eal

eases, that of i{enry Blinn cf cantez,bury

Enfie]-d' who rose to the rninistry, and .bhat of
Benjarni-n
,,vho
Gates of New Leba'o*,
ta"bei. iier-d e- positio_r of responsi_
bility in tha'L society, indica1e how va.ied was the
occuDaand

life of the Shaker: workilan"
Blin', a native of providenee, Rhode rsrarid, er:tererl
the
t"li:":y"y,i"

onal

s"p{"*n""*isja, when he v{as
cild. ]{is rirlt-t-c;;;;;;;;,_
;;d;i ;ii:'"n';*$l*'or
ioi-p"ir,..
Later rn the
,l;:*
,tii*;g
l:::_:1:^-:?"lls.
:taves
I he wr.s'tr:rnsfe
r:red io'',,i,"*r;;r:"'rf,-6;;oo"i',ll""itrll8
.i;he
o"l
wi,en-it*wal"iouna
he w.rs no.c
X,T:r:i":ii.*:iiil,
lh:!,,
.ng enouilh fo-r
work, he r.ras lrlaced
lni?
the care of
";;';'i
tl;i.Tl:''*?, 'l
'ncrer
who
YYr'l'u
llir'(l
had UIlil-r-'ge
g eandinff
cha,:ge Ol
m''i T"l*r
l rrrA
or
,:i^ tl::$"i,
J.i+^
;,:- "i'9""
:'*
-.1-^.-^
tinware,
a1cl cut_naii intr,,="i__.,
-"-,.Yot'trtg T11+ arrd the storren
a.j. a woo-L
ca'd.er, 81in,.,'#i.J'"''
--at-;il";;""iiTtx3iu,,",.
Illf":-i:"f"li:^.11!:*"ticesliip
vatetl to the manageinent
of
tle
-fawJ-of
mill.
qualifrerlo r-rrder Ene
illS*',:19:".,?i
ourteen
vears

hhp srn"ro ^ iLn j-nstructor of
o,".t'..^,,ii
*^^.:!j
,urlu. s-Lare? as
^
a
positj-o'
;'ou11't'
*riicir-rrgr,i'nIil
rr,ruy o*1y ir.''tf;J
1".:?_rlr$
e vr1n"6er nonths and whicir he he]d
ror -ig},t y6"."." iesioc,s

'l',1ro,,,

HA
uurlro.rewij,
pegple Cal.Led Shakers
A

:)(

A 'typical

mon'i.;]Lrs !vcrlri

apprel')liced to a, ta,i.tor

by

jre.rnin Gat::so lvho n,as
a.ncL Jea.r,r-ie,L .Lhr: trarfe vvhile rstj-L.1
13en

abten'1ing schoolu i.s ilrr.rs r.ccordecl in hi.s jour-:ria-l r
Septonber. IB)Z
S 1l'b llej-ped c_l_ea":r or_r.t the ,Li.Lches jR .i:ht: swamp so as to -i;
-.t-e
the vra-!er on tlie rfleado1y"
3rd sa Bth Plor,r,qhins an,r. h,.r*o,ving1 abo'e -[he south orch.ard
wi-bh-bhc oicl hoises-cii.ie{'pa.r:t of' ,crre tinieo :nc
the t.irne d.rri',ving clung fr.nr ionersrs or1 the ff :a-t" the r:est of
rnoi/e in'[o tire iro,,rseI . o . But me ]to
BOr that
ilr"|U:.^Ii::;tU
(
L)v(
t
o
!
'rv!I
M
10th .f help .i-i-njsh sovrr Urc lvhcat
T
1l-th L)::liiv du r1;
\{
j?!l jln];, c-l-r-'ar l,p ilre tayl-or:'s_ shr:pr aj1d. gatire_t: nrysclf in
Th
ilelp cu L; o'i-on. seccrs-;l a.-,rd bcg,i"n'o t :_.,o- ;""lini" io"
J?th
llir:,r"n Ii,rdt
Fr l-l+th A'11" go down to th: gris-L n.r.1l
ar:d ne'd concl'c:to;.s
P" i'{

s
l'{

Iu
ll
Th
b
I!1

'l'l

r

ll
Th
tr'r.

" cut

on i o-rr

rt e e (l

.iJth it or:jr o:r H j r.r.;.ir ' s .taci;e b
U'th -I ';"oi:k cn jii ranr'i jar-clre.t

lutir .l. f -i.rri",;h r:aicl j- acircl t " (t do va.r.-ious
chores
j.'or" f.ni.fi-i -l
]? bl 1- br:g:1,1 !j. b.t"y: jac}'r,:t
"
."ir.r hoiq pc,:n
?9 q ?i I f r:1i: siL-i_er;le
22nd
r f ii-iis;]r Piri--r-..i-p's j::,cl.r+t, nrnql :1o vai::ions chore s
ilcE1i.lJ-r a 1,.-t-uer jicjr::{ f"" i3enja.tr:'Li.r
!4tn
l,yr_rn
Zl)in I fin_lsh ::a-icl ;ja.cket
I g.o a. bu;te'nu-tti-,-,;1 rvith Rr_rir-ri ltir:tr_l.ey
?!!l
2/th .t3c1,irn a jr.r-:irr,-:t f'or )i"c,' Bi.1.L,
tht;l; jrt_,-re:
z8th & '2'9tlt r ',vopir at bho north ilc,u;re, preraring
hoof
holn for
butt1,i11;r;i'

B5rbi. *
B7B.r'l

"

ja.ir-i

r:

G'r-Li:

:;, ttA Di.lV j]OOl;

arrd

?^
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Gates' journal reveals h-is participation in many other
ac'biviticsr in 'bhe faIlr picking apples, ma)ring ci-Cer,
digging po'batoes, gathering herbs, roots, and hemlock bark,
cutting carpet ragsr g€tting oul; seeds, printing seed. bills,
hejnin,:, tn slrLugirter rrvtsrv'
hogst in the winter, whcn not attencling
'.
school, dra',ving and cu'bt.iirg wood"o liinCing bool<s, working at
the fulling, bark, and gris'brnil-lst in the spring, cleani_ng up
shopsrworking in the pirysic and kitchen gardens, trimming trees,
preparing trn for roofing; in the surnm3r, berrying, haying,
gathering herbs again, carpeting, washing sheep, distilling
spirits, getting out storie, helping at the blacirsrnith sirop,
working on the Shaker section of the public highway. A11 the
time tailoring was Benjainin's basic occupatioa bu'i;, having no
rigid production schedul-e, he was free to assist the deaeons,
foremen, overseurs, or caretakers at any time.
lhe above routiner or lack of it, is characteristic. The
sisters' diaries, as the follow-ing selection from that of
Elizabeth lovegrove rvi1l show, are ecmparable, with the differenee that a moz'e systernati-c rotation of Labor was practised.
thl-y

'tours' were takerr in

housekeeping and

in the kitchens,

ry, and wasir house, every few monthsS and there \,,/ere similar,
more ir:regular turns, in the dairyr weave shop, and herb
€, Seasone.l ac-uivities like preserving and rlaple sugaring

sisters

^bogether

in bees of concentrated effort.
Sister Elizir.beth l-eft her 'habitation' at ihe East house
March )-837 to assist in tlre 'physiciailf s lot'r
the early
o.f her jou::nal is a runn-l.ng report on i-n.fluenza, lung
r, canker i'ash, cholic, inflammation of the eVer 'qui-nz;r,
the

ing, ! fe-[-1onS, t one caSe o.fl stlangury,
or're of 'tick Do-ltr:rculir' and So olllr Trea'Lnonts erl:e l-isterLr
Betsey B. takesr Ph-isic
Elder Si-ster is relievetl srlfie of lier' cough by bhe vapor
batli and electri-ci-b"Y.
Lucl' BisiLop here to irelp s\{eat l{ldei: Ebenezer with heu'lock
arrcl hot stoires "
Comineri.ce poulticing Amyus face wittr' carnomile and nla.rsh.mallows.
Elder Sis:i,er f'e-l-L cio'r,'n an.C hurt her sid'e - we rescr-L trl
shocking rubbing ancl l:-Le eding irei', lj.lcewi.se a1.;ply slii-urk
Cabbage leaveS ancl :ltai';e irer ica Of Jolursi:lurt and pepper
grass seed", all ilave ar good r:f'fect.
Racfie1 Sampsoir severely afflicted wi'[h the sr*r hrrarlache, aPPIV
a blister to the i'ieck and arn also oint the forehead with
apply a bag of hops wet with
marfov{ of a hogs jar,r Spci
oo
goocl
ect.
cf
f
vinegar,
Aurilia Mace commente<1 in ]rer d.iary about contributions

Sore -bhr:oi:.t,

e

ca.l-d

to the general welfare r:f the commulity by three of the
sisters

"

to

for all costi; related
a rLoctor attended to
charge $t4.33 and l$8"19 for atteudartce,

Tlvo nur:ses were reslto::rsible
heal1h care. On May \6, I9O9

set a brokel leg
$zz,7z in al^l-.

The -bwo women were Debirah Pate and Ruth Holmes "
They were reijponsible. The l)cacons set the cost against
then"

the two attended' to
and
other liquors r mint
dis"biL.ling llp
many businbsse s
a-l-so ma$e straw
The,y
rvater, and o-b.he:: dis f illed stuff .
which they
things
hats, knj-t gloves, and, other kincis of
amount
of sale
the
turn6d into-tki,: offic';, to he s:ld
To pai/ this nnd other bills

crecliteri to thern.89
Aurilia tells of Sister Lucy Holnes a.nd how she
cold she painted ou'bdoors
".. of ost he:: health b;r taking a
ladder painting and caught
on
was
up
She
on a cold clay.

was

col-r1. " 90

(\

Commr-ura"l

:rlrrrr"inrrq rrf

,1

ot-rcerns ,and of new idea,; and 4fgcaL-

0I'-t.os.

kept by El.izabeth Lovegrovc, as quoted in
f l" l=f4 -5 :r-i-' lc gL'l, p. :l I0 -l-ll-.

bUJ our:r'na-llqc' p,l.ej_,C

,

B9l,lace

,

9ollid.

Dia.i:y

"

6o

The

io.i.1-ow-i.r'r;.;

jotlrrt"ll

a.ncl" rJi.ar:'1' extl

v\i€lre'l,iir: ColllnUrra-L l;liilr-ing arld

rpt;

shor:l ltolv extonsive

ILO'"{ ConSC-1.e:rti,Ous vJel:e

all

a uij--bccl purpole '
The Shal.,er:s visrj.'bcrl }ack a.nd fortj"r ainolfg th,: othel
Socj eties, excltatrging a"nd sir;rri.ng... Sor-r.5;s of v,'e.Lcotne and' cf'

rneri'rbors :rbou-;

fzr.revtel.l- wet:e cclnpo:led.

01j-ver I{olint:s v,/as a -i;i:"Lented- si:rger and coinposel:'
Nev;s of his singing reached. the othe,: s;oci-eties so the.rr
asked to hear ir:in" He ws"i.i sent olL a jou.rne.y to the
other socie ties. The sisters fixecl hi-s clotiles and
prepare d, hirn f or this triP.90
John Vtrhitele y eomnienterj. in his diary

r

Thursda:y, APi:i1 1l-u I 87B

l'{eeting vrith tl're office folks and Elders
It is a very goocl thing tc talk^nia-'bters over, it tends
'Lo

a much better" u:rclers';atrdi"ng.YJ
In the Church Record of SabbathrJay Lake (l'iaine) 1877-1884'

We

read

I

rnee'fin3. Convened
lgggl*ll.g-rf-lr*t{o-ryltiL * Bre-bitren's mon"i;lrly
plesent except
Al-1
rootn"
meet:i.ng
bi:ethr:en's
in
meeTlirg
.bhi'ee
and
attenitetL
Otj-s
Sarvyr:r'
Eldcr
brethren,
for
assiste d.. Bre tl-r::eir u;ritedl;' oeci t1ecj. on. tnc f oll-o',^"-i-ng r;r"1fu.[i'i;:s't1;r, renevied ei:-t11 conl-'ilrteii
jects in the af'fi.rnative
'ttre arl'i:trigelnents nacie at " oul it'raii,4ur:rtion Irccl;inq /ip::i1
6n LB']7, '5l-L?,t .l3rotner 1'{o-vsli; 'i;}-ie ni}.i.c::' shou.l.d froni 'th: tolL
tal^len. i:"'t tlre mili l''ur:'nish th': "L,rv': kr"i;chens lv: tit lvheat, corn
and -r:ye, nea.j-'",i'rr;;'; need." Al-1 tht: r'est of t]:e -'uci-1 of wiLatever ]lind l1o-1, needeo as above should gc foi: s'Lock artd
por-rltry b;r Cjrcc't-ion of I-ri:otl'rcr \'iilij-ar-rrt Dunctit alnd none siroulrl
be -bi:.lietr f'ror1 the ;n.il-] vri-birou-1, lLis itncwieoge :Lnd :rporor.'ai "
J.,ock.;:rha1l. 1:e trtl-i, r-lpon the to-11 ciir:it a-[ t]re tn-i1I" Al-ithis .i.sr rj-oi'Lc "to ;rlcrtre a pi-udetrt use o:f' t,he toll. Se cond-L;"
Iiber"by shall no in,fre be given to rrr:il4hlrors-i;o cut and" ira.nl
off rvoc,l frc,'iri olrr forests or pl:irrta"Lion to ct-tt lirn'bs or-Lhe
d01,,'j'r \o/itOd.* lle riecd i"lr al-l- .for Our OWn USe. T)rircil-;',
z!:('e
conritr3nce ,1oin51 -bhe milJ"'ing for the v'rilrter
boys
'begrnnil6ltotornorrow the 4th. }lou.r|h1)', tlo hired tlen -bo be
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to drive the horses and oxen and brethren at the
at the mill-. Fifthly, 1,he tirne of rising is changecl
from fi've o'cfocl<. in thc morning to half'past five o'clock
and breairfast from s.ix to hal-f past six o'cl-ock. This
ar:rangemerrt to continue for two months from this dat-e.
Uglq"L_L_Ilpnglglf - Brethren's morithly meeting. The
trrethren mli at their usual hour:, sevcn o'cl-ock pm ancl
decided to repair the wash house:rnd to rntroduce arso a
greater: supply of vr:.ter, the..^wi-rol-e cost not to exceed two
thousand doll-ars, a.lso to repair the mill dam this season
just as soon as it is consistent to d"o se.
Apf.i! Z-_Tule${gX - Bre'lhren's montiily meeting wliich should
have been held last errening convened at seven o'cloek pm,
There was a liveJ-y dj-scussion on the best way to ,livide
busi-ness to make burdens bear equal on al-l and lro:conomize
the help and teams and avoid hiring. No conclusions were
arrj-ved at and the meeting adjourned until- Thu:rsday night.
Elder 0tis returned from Portland this afternoorr.
Two young brethren
N.gyg@gl.-2p- - A nevr institution.
eommence to iiold a weekly meeting on Thursday evenings.
This first is very excellent.
emlr-1-o5rsfr

wor'l<

IB79

January 13. _Mo3qry. - An evening school for boys is instituted. Brother Wil-!-iain Paul, Teacher. Branches to be
taught, arithmetic, reading, nusi-c, an,1 good beha,rirrr.
Improveneilts ancl a--l-terartions e.r(t being nro.d€ .in the ol_c
ironing roL)mi.; ptit-, i11g rf ra,wersl, cupboards o ancl cl.oths
prerise[-;, also was;h $i_n]rs where ,lta.ter is intr.oducerLr

fitting

tlLern

for s-lsters shops.92

Elriress Cathatrine Al-len coilments fur:the:: on tire urrited.
eff orts of Shaker nren and rvorrren r
The jnhe rj.terd -tendernciesr cf centurj-es to uplrold
rna::ctiline dominatiorl fincls i.ts mc,st effective reblfte when
al1 rnect to5o'uhcr as c'qrLals i.n spiritual n.j-r'istry to
t,ri.ng rinii;ed crff'erirrgrr to a Gc'd in whom ihat rr.ane whiclL
holr-is :iI-l thai is tenderest, dr-.?r'est, and pur.est in c.itild-.
hoo<1 m€)mories i.s 1if'ted urp to its hrghest i.dea.l", rnotherhoocl in God. ,. "Altirourgh there is lr-nch ord.er in their
lnclustrial- arrilngenrent, not being $rr,jge carners r.,nrfei' a
co;r,p:tit j vc s;rsterr, they have rro strpilla-teci hcur.s f o:.
lrtbor but a,'.1 are inte.r:este:d .[o suster.in a united i.n]ieritance, th,: f,;1;ron- bear-ing the burclerrs of 'Lhe v;eaLk, each
givirr.g accro.i.'Cing to nbility arid l"eceivi.ng ari necssl,;i1;y

requires,

.

92-cil;;i' .i cur.'ner"l , I 87'/-.188/ir Sabba1,hiay Lake Li):rzrry,
, Mai-ne.

and Spring

L)1

krrow
" ' They
u$uri:L
nieeLnj-i1p;

not of crnrdgery or iuerrial- services in the
of 1;hr:sc, woics-fo:. alnorlg ilrem ch:.-i"stianii;y
has; leveled a.r)- dis+.jnc-r,ions i,"on-go,rdlrci;s:
an6 i;he
lies"L duii-es are
hororabr-" orrh high by sublim,l low_
sell'-sacr i.f i.ce. 93 'arfe
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!I-q__Alil-aje_gf_e_qg-e

!_!-Lb,;L-t

r:by:g!s,S-?-q_ :Lle_€rp_eS.bg,Jr-aL

ggqh_ !Sp!_er- !i_qr,,U_J_elQjg j,-I-F__a-qJi_9r_:
t-l]I.e_ -gn-C_Jg_tpt!.s_]Ir.

IiX'er-in_tirat
Josi,ph

:!Ipj
!rri::

rna4pgr_ in_vrjr;.ch_v,'e. I,rfgl.l.
_p-Q*jl-ql.!_ fre_eIp1 .,,9b
Meachzrm co'tenlrlated'tfre free util.iz.tion

of :r.ff
avail-able skills anror.g the members for the improvenrent
of the
society and the furfilrnent of the covenant"
czrlvin Green a-nd seth wel-r_s w'ote that ,,The improvement
of time, talent, and temporal possessions--God's gir-ts to
man is a sacr.ed otrligati on.',95
Elder Harvey Eads wrote I
we arl -'r-abor wi-tn our hands, heads and hearts,
r
from
the nin-isiry and FJlders, dcwn tc.''the
woviiiate;
-lairt
all,
whl.i-e in rrealth, find
with their ]iands
a"j.ct of tlre calise, anr] f.orgtljog-to"oo
tha.i: Sailn iirrOu no rnj.schief stil-li.n
for shake' ha'ds to do, we have ,o- r,ta,oeci r,ours
all a-re exp:c'ued to rabor{.g" raborg
a,ccordi_ng to their-"i,irr-rvr
and
at such employrnerrt fo-.. wh.ich
ttrey-ire
best
io"pi"o,
ex.
the presiding genii of teni1,crailifi"" ,uy deen
tr)rolrer,yo
catharine Arlen wrote of the dez-rcons ancl deaconesses
whoge task i'L was '60 ciirect the
"tenpor:rl affaj.rs, colrrserring
each other anti with the elciers alvraysr lv-lth the
effort to
'r:ith
reccgnize ind-ividr"rarL preferencc+s and rrd:tptability
to

the ful-].est

extent circurrstances
__-;;i-

will

Dc,rnLil .92

Iif]t.:
3 *_t9!ilry_of_ ci1g"p_r-q,1rsp, p. 6,
v'+r'rie "t"irs-L
covena''u of 1;he ch*ch

!t $ll'ti]'oill*

Yor.lr, t295, as qucted

of christ

in

(slial<er:) in
e,,oi,ur",'E_lpl_.r. _cet.ts.d

;$1p1.nr.y '/ i nv; of ilrc, lrli lon
Cllr'nl _oI. j]fi_flg_ci.
- r' Bz -t-,-i* t i ua JI -'Qr-r*'-cr''
ne
tn t i;, r.
H
plg]p_ J'gllr.l p. J.6 ,
an <l flad s
?r,;l?1./,rtr.renr A_ Uent1g.yJIJ_!s.UInlUf s!.,,
95A.
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1S,og:

eJy
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I'ta-iit_f.i;r i_ g,;:.rxr;rg-i:.i_t,z* _1.,i,:il_
i{Lo::llpg_.it_QF:_,__rJ!.o. yg;:.c*51_ap_:rbl_e

tl,S*p1,1)-Qi'_!-gt-r:i;l;_.
.eyy-c 1-:r ; _q_ j-o_q.E *

ir

_t.p_:rS_

I -t

j

f

iJ_i,r'_[i1,.e i],c. pg_ov--irtr:* .lref.r4-qlF. Ir-9llg:!.
,ir_k :J g
l-Fr .

J-n

xfid::eu'si com1,'i-1elt1 ilrc: f o--lr.
o,f,l-il1tj sJre,;cli f'orr, .sh.alrer
cloc:u.rrcr'ts thaL'L chr.r:rricr-ed their

ti*i.\,ins

Regi(;I1

a'.--l-

inttrit,:r',,iclnq fjolreltirnelr

inclust'i.trs

"

, The center
f?i.
cante-t'l;ur r''" s oc;ri il,f 1:le r:w?ihj.*+'l,li,j,ll.,i,u.
e, r,verrj
-f
he ci-vi i' ,r;;.-r r'11tti.r"r€,cxa,.rrl,.,f
i,;er.rj :rdrrpi;crcj at canier.bi_i"y
!-:)_r:,'-j;116;5
rrro riiri"lo_-1rv.:j,),rrro1. rrairing,
fr a''ner shl'ts, clr',',,^,er-.s, a'cr
sccks" A ir".,iiiuir,.. incli.si;r.J,.r
corrfine'd to ilre Nev'r crocesr.et -uuti-,."i,renl
jn l,la_ine, was the
rrar'Lifa.tLU:r': of oali staves f
or.
r::olasjs-€)sj
Jrogshe
ads, whic,h
v/er:'e ..,x1-101'-bf_,d to bha
!/es,; r"oi u"]-_ Hr.^,,ocF^ o"i"rop*.i
.inclust'i.-i"n talrl.e -uor1r,"*,
u,.O-X"* I"bu.,.r.,,, onc in hor:n an
coml--s and c:?rrllr*-b wl,-i-r,s" Boilr
xew L";;r;;;;
ri"t"rvli.et
expe,ri_rnen*ed vi_j.th tiri ltanur-a_cture
of nei;al-"r,i
per:]s" Cloalt_
-- "

-ror thr: n:r.nufactlrrr,:

occu-t:rec,1

it"frJ*"f";:**;:*l'8'11^:-l:i"",:i, "u;
ieiit"ll;,i
a iir:s*"a_"i: *irj-, 3'o,rirr"u;i3;"r.r,nf^*,?;"3t1,_

i{i1"1 had

-

tilre::'y", siltr worn,rl th,:

uu"i.".,-or the
co-'r-o.ecl handrrer.chi.efs"-wovern
-Nor1;, in serro:-.a-r

beautiful
sccie.*;ics r weire
raised ,:
:rdr,ar-ba.€ie of its
tr,roxi_n,l,t{ rtg"l:iciry"to tJr.e i1,rorving u;io;'-ftor,
-bo .iaterial.s,
ii".,."J.:Lnd
mi.l.k rriu.,es and eritens ji"-r,*i.;r.t
"ii;,'oi g]."du,,r.rr,, Ra.wd.erret.o;.
ava:.i1alrf e skilJ s, anci locat
var.ieC, hut the
te'idency was to concen-';r;ite cicm,,,ris
;;'^;;;i,""
concu''r.e^ !'y devel0pe-repr,ta
-a,ith-in tr;;-'L,ni tirrir hacl been
d
tu,ci- s,.,"iu,rli
urit' and f oi' ivirich a
tioi--trac,i Dee11 achi_evccr.a$gg^a
Anothe::

j de::, vi-si-i;j-ng -bhe siiake
r: villages conlrelit,:d
T* " "sz.lr' the j.r_
]ot g t,.rn€;os of s,tacks of grain, tvel1 fil-le
or-rts:

,l3ilii;""ilj.,t-*l"t +l*:;";;li:;a,'ii"i"u'n= that tlrey rrave
The -foilovrini:;

entries 1' Ch'r:ch Journals givo an
lrrclical;i.o' of t-:.' e-xt,e'1, of' b^e sharrer.,s
en.he r1rr,_i.se:, skir- l
arrd rna'l;er.-ia I prc;,:.p;rp j
1U ,
{.-u+p-JJ TlTe r:ew c:r'ri ag;e. Brot}re' Hoivet-b .t;o.k
rile rurrring fieiir o_r-f ilre i,ir.iri"g"
a,r_1
inrngrly
jr"t-n j s trv
used
by
the
-r orri:th er e rr th;
ire.L-cr,. ,lid t,Ii t: j eru Ta.y 1 cr rrade a
sp-Lcncli cl r or-r! s"-ricci'.,or-rr-t
".p.rrl""ia c&*;,i11g t'crve
-- - -:t.Yt,/'urdi'er,rr; r L*qtS;'!].--q*
!4-{JS.cj-$}ra,].,ers , p, JZ5,
99.t olir: !'i
,,
**-.tiS,_!,,r], ll-ru-L-rr..:ff,:'.
:,'.-d !iai, e t t. c t, the
ljccic 'c
:s'11uc,Ti'lr-ili-;;1",i;ir.r.;sl
''J',
f*iii,:''
;-.:.:u,;.r:_FLilii

!::,srj".,r,

r

d

b4.

i-tr

j.l'...-

'.rt!,j!'
lr -. rn
-l'

l^ ^
I rtu

.c.Jr,.l,_,.f*i.7-"

i,rriry A:r:r and i/rary J:iy16.
rr l,ll{d'..]r,"t
Irc,.r:tJ.i..i,ii. lis.ter
Thc;,,_ 1:r.i.1g. i,;;;,r: ner:,"...11r
of c'l"otll t ai) c 53. ciozi',.' r]po;:.r, or"'ci-ri:i.
_LZ0O ;r.ar.ds
-i;hr(.,a(l
and"
other
Boc.rds .i_n propc:,:,,:,i,_,n f ; ii; J.ar;;.1_;
r, riee d..
,' e1,1t,':'rl r''y-(

&:-Qcr-'ili-'I-,?).u-

srs-[e]ts

;

ocgutraiti.cn

iv:_;sJr li;!!+l*y
_Ln -i.lir.l rtrl\,,, 1ai;:rdr.y
S-i;cai.m cicrerr a-l.l i.,he

of

-i.he r-rew

lar;nj.y'.

Ttre
r,ri","r*---iaf;or.is.i;r'fly' neice
worslLip "
clotlies " A large- cofrlrsi' kettllre,,,r:;";;t*,r., ?nd tro j _q the
suspcndt-':d in -v'rh.: ch thi, r,raicr e r,i: aiii th,:ec bar..r:e.J-s i s
,r,o
draw irr io 'i.,hc,ir 1,ubs, S1".'..* i-s Jr"r,iJer'io=, sis-i;ers
,.;h..r
i"iO
1,jp6,s
into
tutr"s rvhere -in l.ess 'i,jr:trr i"r, n,irr,t"r,*irrJ
_1a.,:sr:
c-r_o-b.es are ...],ace
to boi'-1'' t'iieJ.,on,",:.,1:.-",1r1'"io
tu.i:n.r la-vicet-i to gei hob or
ccilcJ wa1;e::- a1d ',n'iren ,roire
rising
all rurrs oi'_r' i'-bo .--,1;;i;,
.i;r-i;;;; e. key and .i4,ate.r
-.1

is
corrpleteC, f,. centrifue;if -ringe::
-.,.11]. -1ai,nc,ry
rrnci i.:_ wash'oi;

to be added vrl,en a fuil

..,c"rtr,rri,ion

yeri;

:riach.ino al:e

wiil t,e giyr:n"

Rc nr-, n-i .l-",-l
^t'j+q.. +.:
u
i:._-!-yr-

!.?,. f_qr_itrll_e__a::

Pt*cria-snr-'i,-A coor-ey creane::'
a riew arr:.a'genient
setlingrnilll . e
hCiranipio^1iouior,,,re
";
l-eLtr:r;t 'or.
rmproved llrol,ing inachir:,e
.
Bro'i;her l{cwc:tt hal: fjt,Lc_.ci 1"1!
.arnci::y jn
style " ]ie -iurrchiis"c-.-r'rr"*," t,he 6evr-rr,u

ao;"; ,.,i

e,.;ce-r-J-ent

rl'tcrri1.i r;s sac
i5:n:, t"i?:, "i;i;$.51;:; i" 6v,,i,,,,,, J'^r io"n,,',.., c,ra.i;s u wi.ilr

#i'; *,r *'#!l*#r%i ;;, l': I lii.
s,..,,,,,1 l,l r i",,.,
the fo.rric,lr^^oi, reirig ,it"or.g e'c,r.i;h
Ii i*]f,o:r.
il",:H
o,r
liir.riarm r,,rcir,:,,h-i.; rror,:e, a
.ii1ird.
iru."i,Ter-^v,:;;ii,r; 1,o be stone
()x,.(rr.i,m{J'.icc
with, the fj.i:il.t ever in"i;;.c_:dr,iced
l_rele
b

"

B)

!.g:ts:n-iiel J,1-_ft.Q!-aa;.. - The si-qriers are
ncvirig
o.r-(1 sr'l()r)ir i.ri"i,c, :ii,.. j
therir:
r I)Crr,,", 1_ glripg iinc \a.c_a1.1;c thefron
p;_ir-:1s rocin" to
r-i_11;-r-c
schurrl "i,.,ry
be l,ep.i; ther:e thjs
wl''ir'r:'" Thc n:;.o"ri.i:jri*
stcr's oir. ta soo,1 "o
a'd uh.rng,gsi
for uuc:ncn'icrs sa.ke .rr.1
" for ;h;-p;,,;;;r.i-bioi:
'rover;
cf r_i'ior.-LOo
Thc-i:lSS:.!l-t::_..-,1-g ryl3l;_e__cig.g:gj*ql.s_jrlou_l_pnt,;:;-,]:q_]._t.r,lg

abgii!*J[c,_ 1rsc*-o
100911i,r,,,1,

arncl

it

_r,]l.i--:l_

J;ifrC.

J.cu.r'n:.,.j, Satrbat)rciay Lar.lls
L.i-brrLry.

u

())

0f' tiri-l

fr.,e

cclori the Shi.rllcrr;

ru.,o-f e

r

ctrtr: r.t[.]\,/ i-r"frli L
r . j s j.-b exfr(:] ctcci wc c:tn g1_ititt r;p L.itr
cr,r-Lr; cclrror,i-Li.o:rs 6 r)u..{, r.oo b(rfl i. lir cl.o,11i cr u niio i,1,,*,,
pccrrl i-.t'
l.n11 i;;11.rgh.f; b;y r:ur 1tc:rc,n-i;s iLnrJ tu1;r:rs.r, l!r:
-:O.
altltlswer r lli:,LieVr":
r,;hit.i; l/OU p-l r a*sc r w€j Ojtl.y
-ii; ar.sk \rOr_r -LO
l1r'e a" Jru:.c,-c,_Leaii, iro_l;.,,,
.lji.er, lcl,-ic:-,r;
o"" 1,.,a or
t,h.eer r or-i.l;'. -1e1 iro fl.oil 'be alir i^terj'cr.(,,j-lco to t,hr,
1,rl'_
t 'i;r.,Lc-be r:t tii sci pline cf' fur.ii;;r" Inc-L.ine,
:1l1::
?;fl
voL,
_r :L
cr.itr'ro;lc to 1.lr.c_, je:st1ry;tt j.crn o onJ-5r rig__ar.d i"ij as
e stablis,!c1i tlrat yoi, v,/er.e
s1;ineb as a. chr.j s.l;j-an.r
to t,e a" fo.r,i,o\i€:rr of ,-Iesrs irfr:cie
.:i.r,"1;ini'i;,, oi' rife- ancr
i;r
'Lhough.b. )'ouL:' e cllici:, i--i on pclhlrir;. has: i eci y
or-- to t e1i erre
irr Jesu.s as u.n a:.-[orrercnt.; con-b]-nr_re .io clo so
if
p1e{cr; - br-r-i r.,l-so aFjsLire us il-rat -to tre :rt;-cne_,,-,*r,r],cu
i, r,iith
ch::jst j.s -i:o j-ir.er flee t,n<1 aj,,trr.-L frcn, fle shly r.irs-ts
and
arrbi.i;j_o's.
an<l
patl,cr'
to
yo'"l'"
l_ife
fy
it,*
X::]:1*y
UiIrtS t,I?"tt llouel,
[j

yor-: ask: ri's'c r glve u.p
l)rope:r:Jry o*ir:ne1r?
-.-.: Do
Not
until y-ou choose: io Co ijo, ]ly
\,/; irave aTTaTrg(.)nie;.,.1s by
vrhich yot.r cail tie a meu;berr anrl refa:in cver)" c1ol"lar,'s
"
worth of property; but wh.L1e, en jo).ing-uso
the boiu-rty- of
soci-ety, j-t rlenrands as its righ{ :i;he
or in-b6rest
of such ;,roper"'ry J'or its n,aj.ntenance or im1:iroven,ul[,roi

Brothe-r Janiers }.lolnes of sa.bba.thciay l,ake, I{aine wroj;e in
a prefiice for "Reci-pes, I'la.xins eLnd Lrsefill llints jn Farrmj.ns
anci Othe

r' illatter:s of Ecorrom;,r" tha"t j t was:

."-"compiJcrd, and 1.r._l.n-lcd b;,r 1..im in his l-c,.isr.lre rlomeni;s
that lre is ar1 .0"!ogenc'iair u v,'ho has: nei i;ho:r. 1,"nus nor
fixt,ure s foi: printing,
-i.,1-1,:ise
the types crrcepl;eii,
of
hirr own .in,re;i'bion, hcgs.lea'r,ir- to say tlr.a-i ifbui;
ilr:r
r.aider
detec'Ls elil:,ors, ciihc,i in lynci,_raphy or. in nechi:.nicai
execut iorr, h.e hopss 1;he ;rbove i:s,siri;_o,., io.y n;-^;.;rreivcrl
ars su.f:licien'r apol-o;',;,' -f or an-i; -Ja.cri of' pr:cpi,.'Lei:.,,
wrr-.-cr,

rnay

be disr:ovc::erl in tho

ru._l.es

of pr.n]tilg:10i"

entrles in ai c,liu.l:,ch jor;.rnal for l_BgB show
awi.Llinglross cnj;ILe 1:ar.1 of -t,he S]:ia_],"e::s to tolerate even
what appears; to l;cr eccen-1,,r-icity. in e.r1 ei'fort -bo |.oror.
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ri-[sg..','1;.. ].' Ti, .t' l-8.,_,0)
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.ilr:o'Liro.l:' ilcnl')r Daviilson rlir;rLprpcarcd
J-uf y *i:'..-l! sLxli*,
f't'otii .t'i: i.l:.ito r, -i Li a-l ait r,:1.;-1.1r ltc;url;his r,ro::n i.iig. I{o OnO
kit owr; li h i-{,1r.r-:-r. ltc

?- A:f.f:ItSela'ci-r
.l s

l\f

r-rch sr:-l -i ci'La bi.on

,is

f't:,1.b j'o:: liett;1r t 5 sa.f cty
ntrt no tri-lrel; to his

tr:r.ilo .iti a-L.l- tlir.cctior-*;
disco\icl'-,r' ir: n:r.dc :\'et,

"

* A nlryic::' .i,s I'rear.Cr -hhiit ]lcnr:J, v,as sc€,n at grc
tni-l es iis i;an-i;. ]Jl c]_r:c[,s Jilai"v lurn irr.a
l'fo.lrsc -i;:r-jle il trit i 11 a-i'ttl ,1;cl'^ a,i; cnce 'Lo ilr:,. i, t,.l :-rc;ol .f,j,r,,r,,y
:rnci i,.i'rllJerrrr' -l s; stopt,jng r"-i.'i;h a ri,e:r:nri-r, n.r,r,r-,(i ,q tr;riii,r'-iiu;:oj
slr !-n
zt-yr r,bscL.rile 1:'J:,c:c jn thr-: u,est side
cri Ljttj-e sei,,ago j:ro'd
in 2t, p)z,r,te carJec, Li'ut-Lq: IJ3"ypi,, T.,h;
rolrgh lere.di-n;; to'L.he preice- ttrat -thcy re,r;rr.rn
"oo.i*i,r-.o",r"ry
hone -Lo €ro
6r.ga ii: 'b orn orrorr
4+19}]i-.!-="$-

n.il 1l .iir.e

"

*' Bro'uhc::" l{evieti;r El.d:'ess i\fary lnn a,ncj r,:tzzi"e.
S,,,gurt-g
I\c.ryse ',r'eiTi; dolvn in 'bhe lancj
tb f1nci i.no- lrr-iri,l
-rrfj;oI,,g;,pi;
home, i{cnr),'" Br-r'i; iLe decli.i.red
i"t,l"r,
be _Lj"orr:ig
-irr,:-^i:. i.,.e \va_s,i
sen'c 1;iroi:e . by
si;i::it
'rjo
be
J-isc:ip_l
1roo
ior. a
.bher
sea,son of , tr.ial-l,hc
sp,i.ri-i, 'riolrf d carr-r him to 1,o"for.,n
*91n" €jtl'"e ?b v'ror}l, The}r gave him a b,o-t,-lle of rni_ik ano. sone
o-uJ).er -uJr rI){;s.

psugi-J3** The rr-lnis-bry lvent cjor,',r1 -bo Eg1,pt t;o :.iee i)oclr
Brotiiei: l{crrr';r" ili-ley ca:..r:icC f,j.ve _Lolrves itf, irrc:rcl, br.r,i.ter,
appl_es, lien::y s;aiLd he was not
to r:ei;ui:n,
'ear.d.1,.
J9Z2

'- tsrothe:: i{il-1jai,i Du.mcn'i; a-ncl !/i-r-l-ianr pau.l_ tvelr
$fl:b"-5
dowii .i;o Gr:a;;, c"i1;y of Eg;;1rpt tc v.i-sit oui' pocr eccenti:i.c
B-r:o-bh.e r He'r:'y Dav-id.son. i,hev founcl liir,r
s;ti-r-_r- under i,ht:
di-1]-i-rsi on 'i;rrrr'j; rre !,iar:j cai i.j c) b;u, i;iie Lo:jci to rva-,i-t
in .i;rr,.
wilclerner;s forLhi: ti:ne ._rl .ris cal 1i.ng to go .ior:th
to
cot,rtrr'ien..je a ne\/ closllren.,,:i.orr -Lo 1-,e i bs head anci
folrnder
l-i.hc J esus or l'1r:-i:he t ^)-0:
The follovring entry
for_urd :n -bhc Dierry of' John
'ras

Whitel ey

r

t:_r:_ ? B,,l BJ g
l\rl-l'h:L^- t<rrli'. lip wi,,,"-irrs ziccou*ts. Tai]Ji ,,vi"i;h
res perct'inq -bircr sii,li:1cy li'irrrirrrr cl.r:b tel-l lrinr lLe ()anhim
rende:: t,lrern the noi:r t i:.ss i-s t:;-n ce lr:y r.rro lr:erlraerir-)rr, his r)v,Jri
theL th,:y c.1rI sel{) t}ic -Lmprovi:mcn i;s ruc,iirhy oll
i:iii
lm.r-[ir.1,] ctr, bii'l t l-riit I s;h:r.lj, 1ea,,,e i-h to his_r o,nr,
J':rj -bl:
of a r:i.15li-L sel.rar:rti-on 1'r'om tht-: v,'or.-i cl wircl,lrei: he rjila---'l
f
go tr: thc j I' irrccr i;_i_i11Js a:r,d 1,;r"ke pn.r-b .in lheit,
S

qtglg.a,",-\l= _1-*,S_cplgptr

. .

10rCh.rr:,,h. J ou-r.na.i

u Sal>t,:r,ihdir,)r Ll,rlic

I,.i br:ar.y,
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.V I'Lrr r I l,.t-"r, 1.1.1'd Cl r:itr-L
Cot;rO ii f,j €,:X})e Ct,cCl
bJrere i.s i.l
-lil.r:Jr j.n u,r,,i.-i,'iiti, brrt rr o-b of lj:Lrr.l.cl. l,{:i- j--l,on
',r,;lto priri.L(:iL{:S l)o
c,,.ri Lhe rro \,,,orFjhj-pp_i,}rll oi o pir.;_:f *, (
ers .j l,' r; orre
il,r,{i'i "":.1
.i;o
1;o
li3r.toclir,]19
sp_,r,.i.i;s
al:i
ir.ngels
nitri
sterr t;o ou.r
.ll_ii:
i].;,i-r

ilcccJv"

9)
o

f

r-\."i

Es--q,:sgl]iLel- ruj-Ur:=i:t-Lli::- -a-aitg.t.Li-1j-tl- tI.::rug}*Lbs_ aj:rn!trtlcgret:$_
$ i:, i: gg-ic*i.'-fi!-Q rlrri,nrr ri-i) i: -! ij - :' i !:.i :l _ J ! _ s lrlrc Soci et,v r;s
::_

u.g'!l- g.i)_p-h-l :*_

r

_l5: qj*oEt1-+_t;.utr .

rn 1B/+0, rsaa.s lii11, f'rme.r: governcr: of New }{ampslLir-e,
visited 'i;he shalier' vilt.age canterbury and rvro-b* a detai.lec
t o.f ihe

s i.tn;,.rs1,sncnts io i;hei-r property and
thei::' corrtribu.t_ions to ergr-icr_r..lture. I{i l-1's account
vlas
published jn Lho FarmS:.jS*Ufn&ln_yfqf-t_ai
of August, 1840.
His :rrl:icle abouncrs in pr:arise a-nd acimiration fo.r:
such
itnprovenrents as -Ll.re rr€\r ?"fi_rj novel ar-i,ificia.l. water
power,
the fuel-saving s'toves, the grisi nj-t f a.nd yai:iou;r
bu-iJ-Cings
accoun

Shaker

r

thelr ssi'i5tr:ucted

alcng -bhe rnill st:,ca.m in r:.rcr.er to i'til:ize
the rvatcr pov{e"i:" He praised the cloth factory
a.d the
tale,-l,s of -bhe sh.aker bro',;herr resp.nr,;ible for derrer_oping
a nevi str:ain of ilre teasr- pla.nt usecl
in tire fulJ.ing or"
cloth' He larirlc'tl the knciivleclge and srkrll of Bro-birer
Thomr,is
corl;ett, a serf-edur:at;ed 1:otanist, u,ho offer.eci
rnany ne\,/
prepa.rations for th.e trerarltnent r-.'f si_chr.res;s
" .He
inprersseci h.is readers rvi-bh the astorishment
rLe fert ab -Lhe
size of i;he g.re a-r, r,arn zrncl gre irnprovemeli's
of the cattr e

herbal.

the exto's-ive sto'e wal.ks pl.ceii about the vilr-aE:e
by tlte, "voncrabio Shake r: I,lichae_1 Tuclierr
age g6 yea::s who
breerls,

10{+Y,t11i.-Lc-l

i:\r, Diary.
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Flrerpa,rleij a-nc1 J-a.;,'s the

stcrnc wa_1.lis

"J_05 1{j.11 praiscd t}re
agricrrlbr-rrar- s;ki-i1 0f .iohnr-,than.Lougee
\.,,h, l13c1 cultiva-bcd ol-r€:
of' 'uhc rrrost roug,,li a*ri forb_Lcide' spots. Hitr
prai.sed il_rc
qua'Iity of .Lh.c 'sharricr but'bcr a.nd chceseo ilr.e_i.r
J-abor s:Lvi'g
haylirg and th::e shi.'g macl'rines, thei-r l4oreno
sheep
:i..'l.one.

anc.. thcr

wcol- rnanltfac-Lor'rltu

the cleyer fuei^*sat:i.ng bake oyej.r.s yrhich
baked thc ria-; ry iricals fi:om a single rno::'ing
f_ir:ing, th.e
effic-ie;'r-b ial:'dr:y r','d ils fr or,rr.i;:hi'g apple oi,i:irarcjs,
(see
Appe'd-i-x D for tiie comple te accou't ]:y
Gove.roi: lrilJ-).

10)

Aoc-q-r14,lq

Ulh

plf"tgl'i_1v:,-Lbi4__a'Ecr orltr; j ri:__th_:_e_q-U-t!ul,!.tJ
glto_ryCfq

glpgg:Lqrl*q"e

-ri,orl'.sr\gg i;pa1cq __agd_t!_r_epp-qrtur1j,_ril

,_p* L h_e* _f rS l.L_q { e n d e a v o q .
Harvey Eads wrote in the introd'ction

liy.ig:-qn

to cgriurt

Q

n- | ^
of hi.s To'i
Tai-l'l or,s
4*J.T!/I

D

=!xgts4,

H. L" Ea.ds cornpirer and zruthor--a good par-b the
o.f his own iird"iviciua't -lanors"
'esurt
His first e rrf orts in flre art of tair.oring lvcre in
the
year LB36 vri-Lhout a teacher arrd
rin,iitrg
ri,l*rr-ciiricu*ty
in .acconrplishing an;rt|1j-pg satisfactory
-Lo hinsel-1,
or
otlier's he wr:LS recon,neircicd by llir" i,l. -gu.rnet,ue
(a
S6arlei:)
of Pleasa-n'i; l-{-i110 Ken-i;uck.rr Io ialiei i]om{l scie'tifj-c
worjr
on the subjec't fcr a shc;rt s€rarson which
lvoutd read hiin
-.
'bo the principles of ,bhc
art o ;
I,lost if not ar]-l of bhese anthorsu r-ie berieves
clari-ni to
have i-nvon icd"'brre best, prai'e,si
J,-ro"nlo"

i

r
r-u-Lo cvelr oi're,:ed to ihe
".si
pubJlc
and
each
vioul.d rloubt.l::;-;r-; be astr.,ni-shcd, to sce any -i;u::n
fronr -bheir
sys'Lr:rn ar:rd arlop-b fl"ra-i, o.f anoth.,'
lvcur-ci perhaps -b1jnk
lf thcy irail ;r iair ch:urce to e>rp_rnin
""J their"s, that there
wou-lti be no rioubt of i-i;s univeriar-recep,r_i-o11..

scier:.tific

fl,e au'LhoL: has u.rclcr

nccessi-by

";t;

oj'
th:to orilr owr" Llse
and ,ropo.'ti-onsr
"
^dal1,cd or not ,n.,ot ,"
whethcr irc h:-rs succcecicd

forrning nev/ c*afts
excl-usfvcry a'd

r-eft to tire

]o5Tlie rrd.r-r.. JohLrs
orr , cd" 1 "A DistJ-ngr:i.she d Contctnpcr:ary,
s
Yieu'r" Sh:rlir:r Qu;it..-l,e::1y, Vo1, 4, I\o. ia (Sunune::
:-g6l,) ,-1l. 2'65,

5g

rler:isions of^fhose who may
v have paticnce
'-faLir trial.JuO

.Lo givc

then

a

El-der Joh'

r{hiteley of the }{arvard, Massachusetr:s
comrnunity wrote in h1.s diary the f ollowlng
- September Z, IBZB
Uonday
r go to tre North family
, fi'd Joh' has got a new
wrinkle on making hurl b.:rooms
be some sense. He picked j-t,rp *titaine
r friend
of Francis
-;;;ir;-broorns"
who has been at work in Levri.stin,iio*
-i{".'
f get the ioea anrl go to ,:ralrini
5 brooms for }-ox and
Co. until noon,lOZ
Jorrn made rnany trips to New york clty a.nd Boston.
As
Elder and business rxanager of the community, he
eonsulted a
number of persons ln his effor{,'to learn and
irnprove himsel-f
as well as to secure business for,Ghe shakers.
fhis is seen
r

in the f ollowing r
Shirleyz Massaenusetts Tuesday _ March 5, ,ZB
rn Boston and crrarr-eston r:n rruslness. r?hire there r
go to hear rngersoll.speak on
s|urls and
,ft""
comple-bing business in Boston, r t;k" in Bones
an art ".rro
exhibit.

- March 6, ,78
to lYichols to see photo-electric typi.ng process
also Forbes chrorno ano iitnog"-pni"*i"iirrishment
Wonderfully
Wednesday

went

interesting.
Do errands and then on to Salen.
Called on some. peogle then to the i,iiuseum and.
Old First
Church, br.rilt iA t6ZO. Boston * f i:iday - April. 5, ',78
l\Iy birthday - 5g yeirs oi,i _ and yet tmow
so tlf,f,fs,
t: stirr time to learn to do and be good" ,{ope
Y.*1,,*lt::_:
1 may -Learn sometiring from my experiences
durin[ irriu trip.
What a hurly, bur,ly Tl,io *o"io

t;.-

return to r{arvard .rntil rr-roo tomorrow. !o state
ln P. M. Sr:t v',i1p Geo. Burett
during most of
session. ,-, .va;rious matters up for discussj-on.
're
cannot

House

106Ht;;ey ill:g",
T-ailsr_: _ Uvisi_en*sJgle-u__: gou,uleo upqq
[qu}:ng.q.-E:llr- Lle_tkjur@ilr1.ls:rrs.
p
u_
s Reduced 'uo ivrerilremaTicar -Fri'cif:rrs 'eu'ion vrlrrLge
l
1tj4!),
lo7whi-beleyr Diary.

@.'

p.4,

rtn

lnft"T;;j ilu3;lllfr*b:.ma.bter of making the towrr of Danvers
May 4, ,ZB
and get an
*,,i"i=f:"ii":-lti^niitlrSlf'" John' s":- T"1.
to
u'" io"rt"v
set it ;ri ;riootrred
";i"i;lsin}'J1"5:fi?:,ZB
Jul-y
2j,

Return f'rom Enfield to }Iaryarcl.

tf;:"jff il;i;ri=-u"iH";l;3"
artist p"".""t

derav

ror *l:,l:11,', r so bo

* ano-"-;;;vTir"j#; 3?:lJ.t3irj": r

tn"

Saturday - JuIy 26
Erder Geo" mak6s up docunent for sai:ah
ann Grovcr to sign
provided she is ,.giin accepted.
as a member.
At meetins with E.ders it is agreed to
reave it with
fol-ks at {r,e Souifi-n"riiy i" do as
they can agres.lOg ttre
11) &eltcg_g{,gm hurlan_lgil to g:.ve
onpprtr_mity fnn _:-l!V
'F1..^ r-uJ^,.r 4l
UJ_
=_yv,atign ofJhe trigher*_qgalilies of,
rrlind.
The goal common to all shakers
lvas expressed by Brother
Ellsha Myrick of Harvard., Massachusetts.

improvem""l*f"lievlng human toil 0r
' ' ' every
faclli_
tatlng
tabor gives -{ir.
oplo"tr,rritv-i"""rio"rr,
?"g
mechani-car, scientific,
^and inteiieetual impr.over,ient and
or
ih;'riner*Lni-n*ign""
qualities or
*l;.:y8rivation
r4\
M)
:'ne oe'sirq-

U

'tQ

,"improvg-Lb-e-i]1@r=ngt

to

be_

++"rr:_:-Ur_*rlg_*_rg".l_*j*'_._g

P

"

la\
r)
) r'ne

concept

of

"110

,,Cons ec.i
At_e_dlgpor,,

in

ven oq e+q!b,
The shalier:s
tuovY'hi'i:
.-.

"v

consecratetl themser-ves

ol-u(7,
orr- TJJ4LJ
lli nn,.

a

to

'abor.

Thi-s

lO9ntisna Myricl{, as quoteU,
t: Andrews,
1104i16purvs,
f"q!.rg Calfg{ Shglsgrq"
s_CAt_leA
lq-Ql,f
[jLe]lgeq, p" t3o"

a1

devotion wa-fi the for;n,lation of thej-r society. The term
-l"emporal klngdoms
Consecrated Labor rurited. the s1:iritual and
so tha-L they might sirive to achleve the New Jerusalem or
heaven ou carth, and in So d.oing seek "in unity. . .with

a

the perfection and
oneness ,r/ith God that ',^/ere the signs of a mystic falth."ll-1

consciousness of mea.ning, and find
Hepworth Dixon commente

. . " when a Shaker is put upon the soil-, to beauiify
lt by his tilth, the difference between hj-s husbandry
an6 ihat of a Gentlle farmer, who is think1-ng solely
of his profits, is 1ike1y to'be great. While the
1s
Gentile is watching for his returnsr The Shaker
profitst
large
for
tries
One
intent upon his seivice,
the othei strives f or good- lvork 'LI'z
14

) fu!.Ufl1ltglr*99.-gqqleallYe- energle

"

said of the Shakers t
Love for garden and field took the p1?99 of the
passion for money and love for wife and children.
Frederick
. , , This morning T have spent an hour with
story
of
the
Evans LrL the new orchard listenlng to
poet'
how he planted it, as to a tal-e by some Arabian
rA tree has its owr: wants and wishes, said the eider,
and a man shoul6 stu.dy them as a teacher watches a childt
to see what he can do'
yout and I
, .. Ij-t d.ont'b know lf a tree jrtcomes to knowyou
care for
f,ee]s whel
fi3lr 7 but I am sure
think
it and tend it, as a chiid doesr 3s a wonan does.l
'tYou take a lvorld of pai-nsr" I saido
rAh brother-. $gqworthr' he re joined, f thee sees we 10ve
our garden' I ar)
Trvo Shakeress authors recorded the followingr
Said a Shalier after 62 years of experlence in
the ord.er, 'it ls of al-l cases and places by fat: the We
. . . best exp"ij-et c" f or cleveloping one 's intiividuality.
, fgqpLq ]Qello d--[ha&ell, p o ,-36 .
112yi11larn H,:prvorth Dixon, as quoted i-n Andrews, Pe.o.ple
-fTTAi1r1"u"',
Callcd Sltlll ols r P. l-l-8.
llJIlici.

Hepworth Dixcn

ry)

have an excel.lent opportr;ni-bf io. bring;ing every shaky
unsuitab-i"e prrncipte to .fire altar or serr""o""iri"" sb
that when we are'b1'rrougl"r with
all,
finci.that all_
that is 1' ou:: heaven and ea'thlt .ilra-b
',-e be shalten has
can
been shal.icn. . .and that whlch could ,ro{
be
shal<cr remains. At tliis stage of experience
""d-camot
*"- rino
g"{?"}yu=_ir p_,o;;esslon of a completlfy rortrded out
].notV]-Ottala-Uv. rrAr
..
C ornpetent lqa*{e.eq_L!p

Daniel Patterson has this to say of shaker r,eaders r
The r-ead- ' .w&s composed of persons er_evated to
responsibility
only after 1ong service had shown
them l: combine prudence, eneigy, and imagination
wlth their sense of calling" Fir"y.wJ"u ifii natural
resevoir of mi.ich of the' creative power i-n the
s

ocie'ty. 1IJ

influential person to have an impact on the
shakers ivas Ann Lee. she could neither read nor write and.,
therefore, she l-eft no personal docurn,ants behind. The mos-u
comple-Le source of data about ]rer life anci accc.,ii,plishJr,err,ri;
The most

is a br,rokr Tqi:-i;-inorl;_gs___qg ?,-_jdgg
gtt4_Dp_cjr.l-nos

!f

our' Eve;: Biessed

Ihg-:

esjjrJlglle:t:

Me,-i'lro*
A'..^ :'.-,
*v
v-tva r.r--r
!r,e

!4-E,

g4Q J.,he

EI&-rs t[1-[!.-$9*r' a col]-ec'bicn cf' statcnents abou-b her
gathered f.roi,i those eeir'ly Siraker" cr;nyerts vrho t/ere in lier
ccrmpany or rvho had pers an.a.L contac-i with her r^ihil-e she
was

alive" 0f *\nn Lee j_-i; riasr wri-Ltenr
The ;riercirrg :u'iti' hearl;,-sear:,ching power. of l{cthe:: r r:
sin, tcgether. vrith-tire p,:rverfui
spiri-L of God, ','rhJ_e1-i pelv;rce11 in -1,h,
neetiiigs of he .r. ritric _ranilvr -thr,o hei. rninj-s Lratj_ons
stlr'red r.rp-the ra€ie and eninity of i;ire pr.of'essor irnd
p::ophanc o-f r-lrnos'b every ctass and cies6r;p-b1on, tL. such
a degre.eo tr.at ;-iy fg-r,.nia.i Cppo:lition and .b.rmultur;us rnob;
. . open lier'$ef,ru.:'r,icn a"nd secret rnallce,r he,r'
life aricl
testi.mony" again-st
o;oerations _of tire

I -r Ir
LJ-r*'Tr
,rn
4sJ rrl_LV!

p,3'.95,

u:rd iihite;, fjlg[_eri sr,r Its i,lcjrrrlnp.

rl5patte rsr-'i.1, I,{o be s.

_an-0_M,:sija-e,
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exi-:;'b:.lce seemed in continua.l jeopardy. she was oftenl
sharnefully and r;r:r;st fy a'blsr:d :rrrd-:-L nr-rmber
clf -bines
j-mpri:;o;red, B't ]re:: ies
co,ntinuea
io-gr,l* and
increase in th.: he'rts cfliyo1y
Believcrs in nngiaiio"ii.i'^lyi
speci"al revel:ltion t:f' God, she er-nbarire,l for Am.,r-Lca.

After l'1olher ancl hcr ]_itt.le farnily ::rrived in th:s
co'ryrtr;, .;hey i)?i:r.Jo,i thro:rgh
scrjnes of difficul-ty
of a 'ternpora.l- ilar;ure. Boiig Tilny"
in
;
irtr.allge fanc, .vithou-b
any means cf su]:s j.s"i;ancer_ excepting
bhe riair_;i ianor of
the;ir o'rvl1 ha;lcis, the inhrlbita,rts cF tne
lalrd" oe 1ng ut.ber
s'["r:ailgers to t]rerm and. tjlei-r r.eJ-igion, -bheir:
faj-th forbatle
their courting the frientlshi-p of"the rvorld, and
Motner
ciiose r:ather io rery on. the inercy tf Go,j, ,itrn,.r-tn
sorrcr t
their ciiarityn or even .L;o a,.ccept" i;he offers to those
v'r'o-t:ldly aLlvantages whj-ch lvere ieveral- -ui,res tnu,i"-'il
her"lt6
The entire book is <j.evoted to accourrt afttrr accou:it of
the visionrr, heal-ingsr special abil1,tres of Arur lee and
'he
Elders of seeing in'io the mind, coirtact with the spirit world.,
precognition and prescience, speaici.rg r-n tongues and examl:les
of rurexp.l-ai-ned even-bs sur.:h .ls i;ro.tectron fr.orn pirysisrl harm.
The foll-owing is an example of such -best.imonyr

Ebeirezer cooleyo before rre foi.urd -ihe chi,::ch, sarl in
a vis_io*, a wolnan lvhosc appea:r.anc-5
w'.,s very gioriou,',
her face plql" brigirt as tHe sr.*l. fn the
""a
[uEi""r"s or-^t!. year 1'/E-1, he iiisited the chu.rch at wateivli-et,
v"hen he saw Mothe:rr he linew rrer to be the;,ijame rvom.rnand
he

visio'" sh? spoke to him
;;i;r"ir ha.,re
yoi;
bel?1.g,
""0rorin'and
in visic,n. you mu;..=;t go
"'reen
pre.Lcir
the gospe ).. ' II'/

harl seen .l.n

written of A:rn Lee
I r . Ann Lee rvas the pionee:: of the lvoinenrs rno.\,"elnent.
. . . To h,;r gifted nother sout
. . . this naO-no
restri-cted neaning bu'b was conceivecl
as ,r. mighty vrork
of 'hhe Holy sp:rit \,;h,'ch wourd eventuate
in dnrr.,.rcipating
the ra(-)e -flrom e:vi?rv-tyranny. Thi' has becn
arcknowfedged
by nral-ry leeiding rnincls- of tire pruu*rt bine vrho
after
visiti n11 these cornmLur-ities hai-e r:xpressed earnes
app:r'eci:,ition of tng i-m_por_t4.1ce a:rd far reacrrrng- iinf-Luence
Ca.tharine Al_lerr has

r

of, hr:r inissr6n.IJB

r'-L Df n r; il, nr orr . u s
. f -i h r:
at{
4!s. _c_i1ar..4c_t_Qr r- .BeJe_r_q!l
Doc'brj.neF*oi' ;tt
.;}regl"l.'
lJIder.s
r)
-r-.LLrcoi?X=ii;**;
-gyZl*l,i:[{qiiu:g__],1o_!4.q"L_i\qn_!.!:e-_aq,t
--v-- *.s With
Fr-(r*lntoir,r,

r616T5;"T6:"-",rtj

timonirs, .0p, ZS-zB.
11BA11r:ri, A _Qr;jl!,"!q[ _o-{.-c.oygp4q.r.s11,
lUTcs

p.
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Fa','her Janies Whiltacke:r assuxred the leadership after Ann

Leets death in 1?B+. He v,,as twr:nty*eight yeilrs old bu'b he
seemed -bo harre

the wistLom and abi-l_i.ty of a nan tviice his
age. His vras a work of c(rnsoiid:rting the..nevrly estabj_ished
soc j-eties. This Ine:-'.nt corrstant travel. to l4aine, \riassachust:tis,
New York, anc connec'bicut. At't.he age of thir'uy-s-ix jre was
worn out from the labors ancl rigors of his r..,rork and eiil
urtimely death resurted l1 the passing fr"oin the scene, the
last of 'the or.iginarl Shakers who cav)e from Enslan:t -hn
Ameri ca.

with his pa$si*g, ? new pattern bega:r to emerge uncLer
the guidance of Joseph l,{eacharn, a talented leader hand*pi.ciied"
by Ann Lee hr?rsel-f. Father Joseph began to actual-:ize the
ideas of Anrr Lee. His first act was to a.p,oi.nt Lucy write
to be the lear1 in the female line.
The head rninis'try'\,vas soon ex.oand.,ed

to tivo irrale and. two
female elders anrl el-dress€sq The sarTre 1:attern foilowed fo::
the oth:rr lead:rs. A11 el-d^er.s and eldresses as welL as
oth:rs in posrti-ons cf ar.r-rthsrity ar"e appointed rather than
elected" Ther learlers were alwa;r5 or'i the alerb for prornis-i-ng
yourlgcr nr()nbci:s to prepare them to tai:e positionr; of
respons-ibility. The erders and eldresses were expecied to
do manual labor anc not se't themsclves abo.re the or<i.inar:y
brothers and sisters by spec-ia} p;.iviIege" (See Eld.er Joirn
l[hiteley's Diar'.y in App,:ndix C. )
rn a copy of a letter wr-Ltton by Father calvin to
Dariel Goodricho

Deacorr

Sr. j-n l_792r w€ find the fo.l-.l-owj-ng ad.vj-ce

concernj.ng lcarlers)'ri-p

r

Lor D:r,nie l a -f'evl ',vor:ils,l of ()Olp1;1gr
F.i::st, I believc
thaL 'the _r'c,qrrf a"t-i o' cf flii: tra*es . .ti-iai
ar.er -i^ rlhis
branr:h of -blir: clrurch :.c-iorr.g .io lhce. See
ilrat
'bhi,6. "i.s rlon: ur,, ,l il eyrry
';; e verv-.brancn
aircL ;;";
,
o:t irr,itlio"rt it -r-s rlone wel-r or in tne best:;;;,
,".i.""
:o:t .
Yor_; Jlar,.e-i;he ri.ght-Lo insp'oct and
: . ir\/-\?-\/
",-*,J
give counse_1
lrrr,r,
-._*,,Jh of :laCer as need requires by visi"ting
;:- - lj rl
T,ne
f
. ILy
in

lts

15

)

andru
q

f 4q _[r:*{9_r*-p.li11g_}ll_q_o
1rJ-1p'1sc,:
hr-rdrrnn.l
u*f r (rr.rn, r_l-

-._\1\1,/l_.r:u.

thinirine

r_

t

,?r:cgrjg,:s j.q,l._Q_{ _e_4pqc_i1c-{ ,grlq_rftil

gt-e-,L4x d_Jow

of new

a.nC _4_qy. _ .r,IAja q
* Q..f_g.e t_g LLn g.
-t-

q_

lcj ,j_1;i r_ _l1Q_t U'rJE-

-o_.q.

_LLle_ .

Catharine Al_Len commentedr
fhe shakers ',-mlike o'Lhorlox sects alre ever looking
upwar:d to '.bh!, ligtit 0r a" continuous revefation, with
them i:rincipre s iirorre i1r:e
a"s a fj.>city. creeds,
patte.ns, and -florins i:ruii'b inregar"cre,r
rr,.
of things be
tra's-itrrry in o.trer to give
'atur.e
expr.ession
to fur-rer
arrd,liighe]: p3i'cep-bions of .bruth.
"orru"iThe;r,if or" | -rr-rir"
no t
co'forining to the spir-i-t of wo.r.j-dliness, we finc thlm
ad;apting inodes r-tf tho,gii't ar,1 :lc,ciir_,
-bhe pios."usive
lR

principle. r,vhich inhereJ in al1 iii;-".'.,
Aurilia i'{ace na,Je the for-r-ovring observationr
spiri1,uar- rife lro\,zes in sp_r_,:al-s each great spiral
retu-rni'g orr.itserf, yet cver
nigh""
e.,er on,i/ard.
"Al.,,vays
Progr'ession is tn: i"rt r:f' _Life.
the passi-ng
-bhe
of
old and.app,ea::ing of the :relv is aatperiorl
of
decli'er ?s betwee^ "i;he ,ir*rvest oi
-inu
;";;'il;
-leafa.ge of the .eext. lis in ph;r*sical
";;natu.:er so in
sp-iri'b:r:rr-, -Life,
;;;y-"lh,u tid'-i r_a.,v of
-spiri.tual
ii"";_la.,v
ebb a'ci f1.?,i: _org:rnir?
of, retro€r.ression and
Ffn
fresl advance,rll
Eld:r Frecl:rick Bvairs said the follorvingr
-,,

The

-r;rre

becomes
seed of th: succeeding or1-'."r..sting'cycle
'bht: ord a'd
n9i
c;vcr-e,
r'i-Lr
*,r"1rri""
su;rpJ::"ir-t itTh"
ir.:i the ivorlr of Jcsus l;upplanteii tha.t of John.
-,;u"or,o
wome* nu;st, be a potent .f'agto,: i; ioi"ot"iq
ine
cycl-e a:; srre ,as i-n foundin6l the iirst.
The order is
eternal by re;Lror1 of' 'brre arbsolutely
true prir."ipi"= th*t
._:iTt\,{tl,
-r- C"r":l G:::,err t. D"r"or",
-ntaiire Gcrodrich, IZg2, Sr,lbbathday Lake Li.br-ar..r';', polancl

Spri.ng,

1110A 1 1 e

lZ-lprq

11, A_g-qi i.q!:.v_*a"l_qlaJ.uii un,i ;;n,

"", Diary.

/o

are the forndatioirs of the. soc-lcty
principles; wiir- remain, others *riit organizatig4E"
bd adclcd:rz17

)

Pai:b

icjp+!r.qry-i.r:-J.]

rlhese

e. .t-hqQ-e- -qla.te,i:.-a{ -e-rgq_r.19_!q.r-na_thz

Irur1i.40gq-g-l-eleqlr-tbq--pr.et9.!+:_lQ_!_r).3r.s t_?,!_qr_4t10_:iut!a-x.r c
mgdg:1"

The shakers experiencerr

a variety of trarice (protrrtaxi c),
arb (parata:ri-c), and creative (synt'a-,r!c) states in thc jerkj-rrg,
shaking, twirlir*, da'c-ing, sprarring ir-r tongu,:s, visions,
heatingr rilediumistic u'lterances, spirit songs, spirit
drawingsr eew designs, inventio,rsr arrd imo-vation,s the;,
prod"uce d.

The follo'ar']n'' -inoirron-fs nay be examples
ovTlaFl

an ^5

of the prototaxic

.

Asa A]Ien having ireard
str.a-nge reports concerning
Mother and the Hlders, \!'rL!
(ro: cornrnon farnb.,. hacl ah:eady
branded th:m lvith witcrrcra:flt and a.ll mann€)r r,.rf evil) he
was deter,nined 'to.go see anrl hear and judge for himsel-f"
! r . lvhen he arri.,.ed the docr was staiai:ig open r r
Mother tri::ned to him and said 'mar1, thy helrt'feel_s
tr>
me as ha::d as the nether rrrill stene.'

0n th:i.r -vray from Brother Dar,,id,s to the :.iver, Mother
and h:r cornpanions saw and felt themselves su::ioanded
by hos ts of ange ls , r,vh-i ch s o s treng bhene d and erlc oura€Ie-d
'L;ireno that they broke out
in heaveily songs and in u.rion
with tireir heavenly hosts!- sr.r-r1g with g-reat pcwer
while their persecu-Lors, whe uidersto5o noti.ring-ofof God,
these tliings followed on in gloorny silence,I23'
The sha,ke:rs who may have e>rperienced

the

nurninous

in thc para.taxic and syntaxic modes exp:csscd themselves or' urlsir:essed themselves through 'bhe rituals of ilre
ker nreet I ng whi ch :ncluded ma::ching, shaking, shouting,
lapping the hlnds1 glossolal-iar flediumistic -r;rance, pantomine
tuals such as svir:ep-'ing songs and elal'rorabe battle scenes in

elemcnt

rL.rI'ryl.or and

1DC^-

V{hi

16JTol;t,.rrno:ri.cs_,

te

,

Eh.a.{e_fi.S..L-l!q.*lt!9"49.U1f, _UQ_Ue:Fj:q:S:..
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whi

I

ch w*:: w L-Lh
'ic

ii:v j I

v,ri.,i'

f..u.1.irt w-i..blr i rniL;,,i_'a'v

[ir.lns :rnd
svio.rcrs a;rd i-rr)rrr'-upliij'
t;e wai- hotrlrl-;, f oct stcrnping
anci gi:ne ri,r-1fr,-,......r
rc, r/j y/. :.rtoV proo,_rCr-ril
spLr.i.b cll;,r.,ripg;s a,r:rcl
;pi-rit So;1gs zrncl
'lvro 1..,o,:lr ,i-e:r;1bh
s p.Lr,_,, .b rnessjageij ylere
for Er t-lme r.egarded as
a cont.inuari;j o:.t r;f thc flei,v
T,r_.stamr:nt.

The iiro:;t
I

I

't
:

I

I

''o-r-vc'J of a--r-1..i'iturls was tlia-L of
the eer-ebra..
oi.rtrln^,,
t-.^r-- gr:ov.i"
':utdoo:' holy
Throug, ,rediu,ns r irrstr'ctions
-Ln

s a'b tlic
were given fo:' the .r.ocatio;r
a;rd ccrriitr.uc:ti-on o-f a
hory place
on higir g;:or-i,etl' 01L a
inount:rin o::. jn a secluded
space. Eacli
society cfear.ecl half an acre
of .l-atrdo levelecl it, enclosed
i.b,
and laid out a ferlced
plot in the center" fhis
center rvas
ua '|red the fou-ntain"
A mar.,r:-re tabr-et lvas p.raced
z.i one end
according 't. inst,r.ur:tior.rs
gi.ve.,r at each co'rnirnity
through a
rnediun' At o'rre o{'tirc.se soci-etj-es,
Iu.orilr u'-io-rr 11ed.l:01eve-land,
Ohio, the ins-Lructj.ons trere
thc
tic.'r

^^

I

a

.f

oll_ovijpg,

Ye.-.:.,i:

for.th fr.orn the EJ-cier:,s roo.rrl
center faiinirly go
at the
tui',r
;
io -t,e
the gate
.b,:
"i,utirrr.r,t thence
?l.i ",-,.u." ly
tnc ,.,;;J;;;,,;,na
two abr.es.liu.l",l. in,.cu
raLrclr

"*i

;li
i : ;; i'; ;
i:'
*i
-i-,,."-c ,i a ., uu,
Ti
i; i3 1; Fi:
t
::'j it: iri t,to
tovrat:d trt" e.2slu o3,.i
,-.,+l L?t"
irr'-r -^i?.
'rrt':^i1o\i' '7113i:e, iiil_ rtt.c ,iir.ccte
tto;'r ,t11; fo,::,.'l_
]:d
'
olo " ,*i,,ii "ir1"r
jlil.
"
";.'j
=
*lr;"
,(
"
n9.ry'::,.ngr:1"
you:r. jicaicn-l;;
itrl}.
iixl.
i;
".""'ir,!_
ll;
r.i""..,Ijg_pr;ss ovcr this ;;,:"
pra.i.c :ind cornrne nd
i r or,grl u. ,".-;;,.,;ii,il:$
-pi
";'harr -"= iii s Hoiy
'uir-i s
ii,ii'
he tr iacecl Hi s
,;,ff,;l;
ll;;*,,;:
fi;ff-,$'
jn irre ;;;;l;'y.'.-r.,*Ji
zinci
T::ee r;f Li ir,.. " Th;- li;i I;;::',,: ;ljj",'iI "o0,, "i;;;;
i;li aircl is to-"r. t..,.iru.r:ru_rl.t,riri^ "",'..r-i il:ni:;:,.i"1,i",
'vid
-!jl: n" t,"onii.t, of i;he n;iy "

itiil

i

iii|it :;I; ::i,.i:';,

ii

.;;;

i;l"lli,;$J;fil1,'i pr"nt r",i

*ecs..,

i:fft:#"1" ;X';1 lii; i::;:f;1,,'t;.ll#til"j,ii":*:",,
' ' ' Be'or dj prepa'e ye .. stonc 'Lo tre p1'cec1
:rt

,-re

r)Q
Iw

with tbp
hea.d of the fou:rtain
be made r."c*" io,'Yon ! ' ,I?.4

inscription which shall

Prescott, a Shaker at North Uniop, telJ.s about a
Sabbath nreetins, held at Jehova's Beautiful Square, 3s it was
James

name d.

Met in the meeting house and nia.rched to the Holy ground
sringing" llere many beautiful gifts of irrspiraticn were
g|v6n fo us, V{e were tol'1 by our'_inspj-red one' 'Behold!
in the center of this Holy place I have caused zL foun-and
tain to spr:ing folth filleo to overflovuin.g with holy
After the
e:verlasting waters from the r:iver of life.
and
wash
therein.'
go
foltowing manner ye are to
we were told by our heavenly Parents tlrat tiley were
displeased witlr. us because vie had be,corne lax in gatherant.
Empire
in souls. We immediately held a.n open meeting at for
the
Hall- in Clevelanc-|, also a num'ber in nearby-tolns
members'LLt
gathering
in
purpDse'.cf
express

The pa.rataxi,c mode according to Gowan " ' ' '. is
, through five procedltrest archetypes,
characterized. .

'
. offers through
dreams, myth, ri-tural, and a.rt , i . and
the rne:dium of images, o . ' a method . . . of interacting lvith
the nuninous element .126 It is possible that the rich
exper.i-ence the ShEikers had during the time of the outla'rd
manifestation of the spirit and the symbolic gifts of fj-ne
clothing, jewels, fruits, wines, ff owers, banquets, ri-tualdances, spirit Songs and drawings may be evitlence of the
middle mode.
Gorvan.points out that aciepts who have exper'ienced
these rnodes, ald especially those who h'ive experienced the
S1,r,rta:;ic l-evel, adl'ise sexual abstinenee because sexu'al
union d.ischarges psychic eneruy and, thcref ore ' causes ofl.(:
*- lfnc"""i-i"., Pi"rcy r TireJallg.u-lf-qo.d:s Plerrsur:e (New
'
-pl*'liil
York r Stratf ord House, rpf f L
125James S. Prescott, Jg-gne!, &s qtroted in Pi-ercy'
IDld,

all

P. lll .
l-266e,,1,s1i, IfqU9g-r.-4$--ru-d-lQg-ear-b.r.v:LJy,

p.
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to rerna.j.n at a lower level of development.
Tl:e Shakers
refrained. fron sextlal r-lniont
-indeed, celibacy was on€) of
the cornerstones cf the sect. This
may explain vrhy the

shakers seem to- have experiencerl
the para.baxj-e and in a few

instances the syntaxic nrodes more
frequently and. evcn i1s a.
matter of da,ily occurence.
The syrrtaxi c mode v{as perhaps most
clearly evidenced

by Ann

Lee,"

She possessed

r11a.1f3nfe powe.r.s and facutties
rnind, in natur.e, whi:1r-y"r"^
of
greatJ.y enlarged and
st.ength_:":.9-.by'the-gift of dod.
At, times, when wrder
the powe. and operatron
Ghose, her co'nten_
anee shown with-the
"i..trr"froly
qi.9i{-:i_*pli,,and
actions were divirrer! reau-tif;i;'and her form and
\rery

*o"u"Tlfid"l"iii:"of

God seemed

angelic . . .
to breathe out in at-t her

o

she possessecl a g"sfug of cliscernment
a-nd penetration
Il3;i"3"]ti"? :.;ilj or iivi""-pJi!" and r,,i=0", courd
recesses
th; ;;il"iii!"1:"q"S:il?i?

?I
larlr ep,3l, tjre

stai, iF tjreir ininrs"

:* *:ru;;;;*."

a!1.

-'is?i"

. , ;l; i.,j.i',i-H"o".il ,rv.rroor,,, .
daily,"rr'wut*"or-iui
the ma.rks of i11" ;r1"0
.1J.".,,
sreeves , | . shrlvfsd ho" u.rnu,
,.,r'r$_ p':.fi.ii[ ii1, t]re
and Ir"
nlioe oorE set.i_r_ed
in spcts. 'But r r'iun.feei tfre-iiJrri-ng
so tha.t r feel perfe"try *"ij'"iroi;I"so,rt p,ver oi. ;oo o .
and bod.y. ,,
Stevcns r:elate d the foJ-lowi-ng
Believers
to
ch.rrch, wtro-we;;. . o .bruiserl
tired ' ' . anrithe
rrn,l
stre: iAr.n i";)-r"ii-rr,- "orely
.nur b.dy, so th;rt
she felt sore.and bruised
,:.-""A she said, ,f feel_
theni coining,,I2'/
Ezelr_,1e1

r'/ere coming

c.

ons

a.nct

'b*q.ry_t_i.

!-=-l!.,lS.Zl

.br.q-"g*!rr,1"_ry,i'rr,_ge. .1rrea.ery. p.q""iofq{

During the .ben,ciays this ,,vriter vras
:i guest in the large
brlck clrvel.li'g at Sal:ba"t'c1ay LakE,
Mai'c, she was "able to
127.!.e.g-!-!,r.gr-t

q.i-,

pp"
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work side by slde wi'fh and conversre informally

the sistel's

lvith each of

l"ives ihere. They are sj-ster R. Mildred
Sarlrer', .zcti-ng Eldress ,:f thg co;,rrmunity, and. frustee of the
society, sister Elsie Mccool, sister l,.linn:ie Green, sister
Elizr.beth (rizzie) Dur.rn, sister idarie i3urgessr &nd sister
r,vho

carr. Thare are three rne.rr,.J_iving ;Lnd. woi:king at
Sabirathtlair Lake. Although they are not able to becone Shallers
be(raili;e of the ruJ-ing that no new coirverts wi.l-l be accepted,
these nen have professerl a belief in the tenets of Shakerj-s.n"
For this reasonr they are carl-ed brothers anc. share in ihe
daily life anii corrtribute to the wel_fare r:f the conmi.leity"
Their are Brother Theodore Johnson, curator of the library,
David serette, printer and photographero and Arnold Hadd"
l{hile livitro rvi th th,=rcommunity, this v*1ter. too}i par*
in the daily routines, -'i-ncluding rising a.t Tt3A F-.flo with
the beIl that calls the cornmr-rrity to breakfast and morninq
Frances

prayer:

of the cornmunitSr has assigned tasJiis, some
of which rotate, like the kitchen duties cf cooiring and bahing,
Eacir rnember

llhile othei' tasks remain constairt because of the physical

bility anC specialized talents of each persol-r.
Part cf thls writer'F day -vras. spen-1, in research in the
i*y's iibrary. At otirer-tirnes she vroi'ked with one or
er of the s;isters at various tasts ]ike pack:i.ng h,:rbs
pa'sting' labej-$ in 1:r€p"lraticrr for shipmentr or, hauling
for,the varior"is rn/ood burning stoves used throughout the
brick buildi.ng anrl in the he rb house, shoveling snolv

BT

duri:rg bhc car-Ly vr-Lnter snow :rrtorin, anii wor:k,ing in, the. .l;j.tchen
a.n,l ilining roon a"t rneal- tinie. Th::oughout t.he couyse of ,uhe
day, there h'ere op.lrortuniti-es to :hat with the sistcrs, some_
tj.nrel: 'dur-ir.g work, ancl at other tines during ini,l.-morning itnd
tnicl-af'ter-itoon cof.flee or tea b.reaks: As pt,inted out by

Catharine hllen a half-centr_rrir *go, ,'ilrere are .rto stipulated
].iours anc' strict

tiine sehed.ules foi fabor but all are intere:;ted

sus'bain -bhe i.,:rited i.nirerita.ng"
"'LZB Each person went about
his or her daily rorrtine:; in ar rel_axed manner"
'r.o

This ,'riter observed no 'urusual or, innovative work goi"g
on. Sister i'{ildred atnd Sis-l,er F::ances rrake occasional -bri_ps
to speak about the Shalter experience. Sister rvlild.rleci continues
her work of coLl-ecting and reco;:li-ng shaker hyrnrrs ih:.t nriglit
otherl'rise be lost because -lhey have not been v,rrit.Len do.vrl.
Eaclt sister and brother contributes ]rand-crafted items to t,e
scld in the museurn sift shop. sister lvjil-dred i-s the no;:t
articulate anc, as acting Eld::ess, has the most de:rnancling job,
that of ovcrsee.i-rrg the ent.Lre worki-ngs of the nuseum and of
the coinmrrnity. During or'l(+ cori.vcrsatiQn, she told this
writer tha'b she sees llerself a.s a i:ebel- of sorts because she
stands firr;r.on her corvi,ction thar-b the ruling noi to adilit
members is un,,vise and. that the doors of the cornrnuni-ty should
rer'iain opon to si.nc,re iieekcJ's ilfter the Shaker. l-ife" She.is
fuli of enel'gy "rnd no job is beaeath her, rt was irer.skj_tled
hand tha-t t:ach. morn'ng set 'l;ire fire in the stovc ,in the library
so tha'; tlis wrj,ber ivas cor-fortatrle 'nihj-l-e wor.king thgre.
'12Q^ .
rao/,1.1-cn,
[._Qitt]lt:y.*€j_qryr.i,n-i.sin,

p.

r.
tl..

f:r ano-Lhnr cot.tversil.c,iolr $is ber
lltil-clr:ccl sai-ci gr:it she
wou..ld.
like "to be r:emernbereri a.s one
v,'ho ]:a-d plerJgerd myself
to .uhe
se::vice of God ancl harr
fulfir-'ecl as per.fectly as r
can,,,LZg
At a-nobhe .i;ime fiister ftildred
said she wan.ts t. be ,,rer,iember,ed
as a perso'r' rro'b as Er s-Li-ck
of fu-r'itu,re.,, This colrmr,nt
vsas
rna'de r:ecause of th,.:
.ireque't incluiries zLboi,rt the
nov,- niuch
sought after
'shakei: fur:.itur-e so irigrii-y valued ,y
a:_n{i61us
colleetoi:s, Tn respoilse to the
?uestion about the sollr.e of

inspira'Lion a'ci creativ-LtJ' amcng .tha
shaker.s, -si_ster irlir-d::ed

said,

The cons:,:1".1ion,of time and -balent
-iol. .bo.k
and ability was
part cf
\rov,, trrert
to
ire"ooe
a Shalier. you
corls.: cratecl
"
"uofi
're youL:
That'*"=
-i;^1:n.1:
tl.y \^/ere true toal_..l_.
everyborJyo if
irrui"til",
t9*'
^iu!t
thery
v/ere.,Contireuiity
-11-rcy
qi"i"g-.,,i'il=,t
had t*
giving was,1 ,-b

ii"Jiilr ".f*J""

were cioi'g what h5c' "':o
";;;;;r,ie
=
bu .c.; , "il?{:.:Xp?j.jl"#;i;""
:: it rer:re,i.neii

I*,?'it: "ilni5 li ;m-;:linlr"i$5j"x?i",Xlt;oanc1

nobodr,

This writer asr;ed slsie' i/rifd-.red
if ,ris

\,,ow u/as parr of
written covenant. Sister l/li
}dred r.ep1i-ed, ,,yes, -it does
in the covenant of bhe consecration
of time anrl tale^ts.,,131
:::-rne coveilan'b is:l' legal
cloc,urnent signeci by eacir

the

or she
ready

reached r.ega-1 age or at a
tiine

to sign it.

0f lryr
hor" nla
i "t ,rL ^
ur,-r--LLrnoOd,

inember when he

'fh.n the person \qas

-qistef

Mij_dferi ijaao sjle was trrough-t;
to
ihe Shakt:r Corununity a.L
Alfred, Maine iLt S eVen
vtL i,/.a ti ]a
of
903,

af'ber th.e cieath o:f, lrer fa.tirer..

Js-:rS

She was ra_iseci

age,

ancl

in

B3

attacrri:d 'Lo rrianlr of ther

r sj.sters. By this time, the dance
ritr"rar- was r10 l0nger in vogue hut
she ciid r-earn many of the
str-:ps and patter:rs because she
was in.b,cnsely i'terested in
music' she said, "As a chilci f r-oveci
to sing, and r would
sing almost anything f heard.,,LJZ
As an adult, sister ryjildred.f,ad the
responsibilit]. for
the care of the girls af'ber they were
old enough to leave the
children's hoqse. This task was one she
enjoyed as she was
able to exerciise her ilothering.
rn a discussio' about Brothdr Delmer wilson,
in

or-d.e

a man ski..r-red

trari.es and who d.eveloped to perfection
the art of
making the shaker ovaf box, sister
Mildred pointed.
-i;hat
many

out

Delmer

and other shaker craftsrnen are the
ones who drew the

attention of the wor-r-d, rt disturbs her
ttrat people seem to
be only interested in those who were
producens in the rnaterialsr
real-m. "No one kno.ss about the bretheren
a.nd sisters ,,vho

spirituar-ly talented, who raised. up the yollr,)g
anrl who
were quiet and not seen and. henrd
from by the worr_d .,,)_33
Sister Frances Carr, the youngest correnant
sign.ing
shaker is, at the age of fiftyr ?I1
energet_ic and mur-ti-tarented
lvoman. She says of herself that
she is outspoken, often
conrnenting about
_world raffairs, J_oca.] events and famir-_v
Fituations wi'th quick rvit which indicates that
she reads
delyr slutqr Frances moves about qrrickry. she
makes
cisions quickl;' and ge'bs to worrk fas-b which
rneans that she
ts a lot don,e in a short tine.
were

132sist"" rriira"uo, conversa'bi oir,
Decernber

1335is-ur,r 1\{i.}dreci, Conversa-bions

"

r-r

, tizz

.,

91 Jr

ilii-r: v/j:itcr cj.iscusscd concopt:s cf
t:reativc pr:oblen
s ol.v:i-n54 \^ri -t h lie r:,
,s j s t er r,,rari c€rs
c ornmr',n.Lccr- tiLat she
th rrugilt
tha't rnernber;; of the r:ornrnun.-Lty coir.lcl
us(] Lraining in irobl.em
sol'ui-;rg
hr:1p thcm be mo:le -orren to al-i-erneLti-rres
and to
"o
V,Ihen,'

tal';e ini.t-ia.Live,

rn o1;lie" infouial i;elr-ks, th1s wri-Lr:r
heard about the
gatnes a.nd lv-'l:eter enjoymen-bs -bhe
si;:ters exitcrierrced as
chjl-dreir gi:owing Lip in a Shalier. pommlu.tj
ty; Sister "iil-sie
'bo--r-d
I\{ccool
of' -i;he siii ing they did on honc=-mac.e
slrisr ril'de by
the bretheren in the shopsi, Sister
liinnj-e Green told of
sleddlng do'r^r the s-b,:ep hilr- on tlre
other sicre or. -i.;he roa.rl
fro'r the big hor-rse. she torcl of the
ice skating cn tne rnlil
pond i' the, cold *'iaine v,rinters"
sis.t,er Ltz,te to-r_d of walking
hLp deep -bhrough the s'ow to get
to the iranr and chicken house,
and ltow she finally
so-Lved tliis nrob_iem 1,ith a pair ,of
snow
shoes. sis-ber liar:ie Bu'gess and this
writer workeld togetirer
in trr: herb ho.se. she enjo3rs lauglri^g
.'d joki-ng whife
working' v/lien not helping i.n ilr.e he::b
house, sister jfarie
is blsy at the gi-ft shop and she is never
far alvay
fr,ori," he::.

knitting a:ici sewi-ng" she dosig'ed ancl ,;rakes
fpr sare a sirnpJ_e
but clever hand rluster: that fits
ilre hand r-ijre . glove.
rt appears that ea-crr sister has a dis-binctive ,r_ncl
i.ndivi.,a-l persona,: ity and ea.crr sister. is
unique " Their _li'es
are sin,ple, for -brre mos;t part,
bu* (iach pel:son must lvor.k to
contribute 'lo help share th:; flirrancia_L bur.cle'
of thcr rarge

buil.ciingsl. Gift shop sa.les; ::nd. tou"risrn at
'rc
llluscurl i.' 'Lire; s1.1r1r'3r ,non't;hsl ilre
ilre <;hicf sourcc:s Of flrrdinn"
pr0p0rJty ;rnri

sorjlc incolrlr,, ft"Oni ther sal

o of appl c:r from

are iio b as ir;,:r'i pc.:lrous t'.;r '1;hey ha.,.c been
Stru.gg-l,e 1'ol' St,r.srivei-1. j s evidr-.rr t lgnin.
nn.nlnl
VVllLl,rVJla ^;

-F-,
i c .rn_er.-bai:r,
uJ
Irr
L,

'i

tL"le orchards,

Times

n 1:hp lrqr
rr:'rte

-bhe

Tire;

fr.lture

nd

tr
L(r

o:f

the
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smlr,iAny A.t{D 0{N0LtrsIO.i'{s

The irj-storiczil- per:ico.:.r ',vhicli

ar€ signifj cant

-bo

the

otrrrrrr nf .,r,i1r;1-Cl.ltrenta.l
\
f:lCtOfS
/!r
tha-b
urrcu
_rtt:!qtttvg\4
_inflUerfCeCl
;tlvutlua
inVentiOn

innovation
menta:".

er.rnorig

the Amlric:n

Sher-kerr; ar{3

,

and.

the car}y develop-

pc::iod fronr approxirnaiel)/ I774-LB\O, and 'ihtt

peri.oC,

Spirit l''/ianifes-ca'Lions from :rbout lB37-LB6O" Tlr.e period
of dec-'l-ine from 1tj50 to thc pr:sent is less sil;ni.ficant,
Individual brothei:s anC s;isters ccntinued -bo ma"iie creative
,'.
coniribu'b ions in l;he Sh:.kur s::ie'bV, but 1;he fllr::ry of innova-

of

ti on haci i:as s e d ,

.significient innovaticns in the religious, social,

The
onnnn,r'i
vwvirvili-Lv

,: mA-1'o-'^ig], anC.
I

r.^+

t

Cl

Omr:,

St_iC

a1.eal_S

Wefe tnafjied b3r a Vafiety

in:lluences" Ir:litially the Sirlkers f ourrd ';henrselves -in a ho$ti,ie social, religlous and ph;rs:iclrl envir"orrment"
Ihe real it j es cf i: liarsh l.ife reclul L:e d innova tion, ada.ptatir:n
and change jLn ordcri;hat they su.r:vive ". Tire i.drias and plaLns f or
a celibate, . separu.tist, conrnuital soci.e-Ly inst j-tu be'd i;y l\nn Lee
the founder, wcre so now, unheirrd- of, e.ind ul'Ia:cceptablc to
society at 1a.r'ge, "l,h:;t pe.]1sr,:cr;.ticln foll owed quiciily +;helr

0f enviro:rnental-

u

in Aiit:ric:r, Tiie $hal'lers were feared. iLtid collrsi.dered to
be a threat to "bhc ex'l stt:i1cc of estlr.bli-shcrl couventiot-ts of the
day, This threat pr.onptcd fear on 'L,lte par-L of soci.ety which:iir
prornpl,ed tiri: sotrraratiotr or witlidrawal of the .Shalicrs .to

arrlVhl

() f)

L)i

reli;-"Li-lri,-' ilcrcr,ir.i

-1,y.

of Jros Li:l i'b: r::,; brt"l

ScpiLr:i-i,;-i.r:r-r

:-LJ.so rri.,-r.ti.

fron

l,ir.::

vlor.lri

i.cd,r.r,r:o,.].

r€rd -Lh.a'L ilre Sirerlreys he

self-.si_r1ll.ic-icn-i, t-t1iq:.igr,.y. Tlhi.;::cf

ore,

::

tir.t:

a

-r;iireri,rt

ei:rnpl-r-:terly

s of cnrr-ji:o'me'ta-_1.
inf-l-u-crr ces; br':5.an to bc f el'L
" The i-ntr:.r:ia.r- securi-:y en j oyecr by
the She.llt:::s fro ecl -i;lre ,rOinbrj:i.jsl f::orir -f J.iu ,rj gors arld ca.r.eS cf
surv-iva-,'- fron por,':rcci;.t-i-on i'iriri. clr.iiscc. flrcrrr to shift j;h.r::.r:
att.n*
tion 'f o

othe

t;,pe

. Their new f'oi,ncj secu.L:itlr also provic.r:i,,
them vri i,h the oplroi:tuliity Lo ::efine -L:]rlir ids:;.s,
deyeJ-.p nev/
sys'bemsu invent ir.11<"1 j-n.:.ovatij a_s .Lhey vlislied,
A religi,ou: spiL:it pcr"r.acrecl -bhe society and infl.ur,,nced
every tasli, both bac,,:.cd. and profane
" Through riiJ,igence,
dedj-ca'tion to a new -ideaf , rinci- ;rative slijlls,
the Sha;er socletj.es
l{ere soo]f i;irrivirng irillage s li]iereelej"y need cou-ld be rne.b to the
exteirt -bhat a sur:p1,us of g;occi;; exis-it:d. This s;urrp1u.s becarrne
the bali.l;. for the marketingl econc,.ny that expr.r:rdecL to l:e*cile atl
inrportant sou.rce cf -{'utrcl;; 'Llur t jnsurcd econot;r_,lc i,iel-l- bclng f oli
ecor"]nrn:ic

1511i11rirr;1f

shak::rs, rn fac;"b. -bhe rnarke'i;ing of sh;.iie:: qcods t_,e c;irire so
succes;sf ul "ilrat a]'] 1'':rexpec-bcc prosper:ity ::esut"be rl
"

tho

The c-l.eyer j-nven'lo.r.,:

in.i:he Socjt:t)r had c\ret1jr tool-, device,
nateria. j , B.r.Ld I'rce il oli to extcrinrerit. rt vlas a saci:ecl ituty
of
rtetnl.rcLlo der1erlc1,. hj S L,r lro.r tal,err"Li; and

ski,1ls So tha"t
each per-'sonts r-mi llire g;if'.ts could ire cronsecrat{ld to "bho -ites-l;

each

sible

atrd gortd,
Per:neati.ng -Ljie cntjre fai:r:ic irp{ pa"'bLern of Shakcr iife
rLse

e ono {'ac-bc::

w]i!ch F:plrcars i;o l:avc been flrc most j-r1por-.-bant

ucnc() on shilkr::r'ci:or.L-i;-lvj.-by iln<1 lviii-ch.

i"s beLj-cvcd. by

f,lie

Lo hitve been rc-.1;pon::j-ble .fol. tjreir. ntitny

is

BB

ccntrj-butj-oti"; r:f atr inve'nt-ivr: kirrdl tha'L
-'rs "i;hej-r re).i.gious i.,elief
sys"bern' lvhi-ch wer-cor;rccr 'bhe g:i.f'-i;s
and o.iversity of tarents, a.riri.
asked ceich niernber

'io cor,]seci-atr: these gifts and talerts for
the benefi'{, of thr: sharier: soci,:-fy; antl for
the be'efit oi. -;he
wOrld. Jt wias a sy,s bern of be-liefs t,,rat u,ercomed
the world of
the spiri1;s an,J.gai.rred acc3ss to and participation
in the
Univers e as Cnel,r -Lhrl nr-unin ous el-ement
.

,

following is a sumnlary of environmental factors
believed
to have af'fectecl the creativity iof
the Shakers as evidenced _.n
x data presi:nted
earlierr
The

.t-h

senbo:ry sl;imulation

stimulation (good. work-ing naterials)
belj.ef in the principJ-e of iprogression
rescjurce

motion
freedom

support
recogn-it'i on

utili,t,a'cton of inventi.ons

(use

)

satisfying goals
material lveal;h -bo provide time a'd opportwrity
cdmmuni caij-cir s),s1sp ilrat allows
I
l) a rrarie.ty of :inputs

2) free

exchange

of

c,utnuts

rcr,vard sy s t:em

of ircccptability
oppo::tun:i-by for privacy
timc for i.ircl._'i.viclual niediteLtron
cl.irna.te

-'i

Bo

abj

lj.ty to forn

riiscj_pJ.e

or

pee

r

groriljs

education sysi;ern tha"t revrards
er.ncl etfcc)ura_ges
free inquir.y
reducticn of frust tTB.,c\on producing
factors
elimination of vrin_lose cornpe.tition
emphilsis cn problem solvirrg
ancr wo.rkirrg
an_

open envirodmentaf

mininization of
rninimi-zation

structurel

thrc,u.g.h confl_i

ct

,..

coerc_i-on

of an enforcement of behavior

el_iminaticn,of envi-ronrnenial
threat
Provision of rencouragr:ment

nor,ns

of toug;hness denrandi-ng seJ-f-confidence
honorirrg of der..ia,nce over
tradition
cLin'rate

i

crisis'
pers

e

cu"ti cn

senslori/

deprivation

acceptance

of fantasy

group ciiscus;sion ancl conpa.ri_son
conpetent group leardershi-p
presence

of

ancl participa.t-10n

or. nunii_nous elenent

partic.ipat-ing- as One

rvith the

of ideas

in co-r.lective Lurcor:lsciousness,
Un_iverse

relJgious ber-i-ef system tha.t
f,osters deve10p.'ent
ta_l.en-bs and gifts

of

r-'rique

rituals rvhich rna'y jnduce a.r-tered
states of cc'sciousrless
By stuci;r-i11g

corrtrar-liction'

this r-ist,

pei-'se cr;ti

orre rnight

"

fi.d an ir.ppare't

o'. and 1.r.*eaoin

harrlrrhjp,

sensory sti.nrulat:ion Eurci
'rorn
sensc)rJ/ depr:.'vatiorr,
ciLnrate

of

tough_

9A

ne$s or.' of cri-s:is zmcl e lj_ninatjorr of crj.s;is ,bc name 11 fs1,7, seen
to be op'f)os'i'bes, j nro"p:.t j ble, and con-bradictory" Hovrever, j.t
'u/as

found thaJ;r

ul,Ide:." somci

cireunstanceso cr-eative L,rcrakilrroughs

c,f the prescn,3e of one set of r-actors and. thrit
Other creative eictions res;lilt frorn just the opposi-te factcrrr-i.
For exa-nrple, the Shakers l-eft EngJ-and because: cf persecutiorr.
aT€: mace bec:ansi'

The ar'lapta.tion reqr-rired as a. resuit of separation from the

mainstrean of socjety

trrggered b;,. the persticlition and
Itardsrhip, but the security or el-i-minatiorr of threats niade it
possi-bJ.e for the Shalrers to re.fine and clevel.op ba.sic plans and
ideas into efa.bora.te $cltetiies. When the Shakers trecane settleC
in their ov\rl'r environment, then the climate of accei,tar,t,j111u,
prosf:erity, and leligious and interl_lectual freedonr may have
marle it possible for thenr to be inveni;ive and creatirre in
their direc'i,-ions.
rt appears that a cycle or spi:ral of cr.isis, irurovation,
crisis rnay be c,n:r sort of patt:rn tha.t is ex1;eri-encect :n ou3
socieiy. rt appears to be tnie of the sliakers:rt €r_ny ra-te:.
nevr idea, Shr.rkcrism, ,va$ felt as a threat -Lhr:rehy setting _'Ln
mo'bion the pLrrsecution that created a crj-sis ,rnd carised the
Shakers .Lo rvithdraw to a secure envi-ronnent. This wi-thdr.avral
requi::+rd etda.pta'fion fo:: snrvival. l.s a result cf adarptation,
innovar"tion and in.rention produced. new social and economi-c
pattei:ns " once the cris j s 1rassed., and steLbil-j ty was restorerd,
lnvention and innovaticn could take a differ.ent cil-r'ection aind
the speciJ'-ics of the religious, social and t:concmj_c crcie rs
could i:e deve loperd. The spiral contj-nur:s lvhen a crisis
deverl-ops
wa.s;

.A.

O1

ovcr anoth€jr

or cc,ncern con:.;iderr-:d -bo he a\ thrr:rrt to the
sta'bus ctru.o. For thc shakers the nevi crlsis ceve-loped fr'm thcir
British crigins EincL the:i:: paci.f isrri. The;' wer.e fea;ed- as sp_ies
pI"Obl_em

loyaJ. 'bo the, crowrr,

Fi-grlre 4 is th:s wr.i-ter's rli-ust::ation
one of the possibie pa'i;terns of innveirtion ancl innovatioii.

Figure 4. "

r:I.

Invent:l_on fnnov.a,;ion Sp:lraj."
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The chari

the centerr of "bhc,: r;pir,_11, Big \,{or:ldNew icle: as, and moveis toward the edge of 1;]rtl sp:i.ral" The
designa'l;-ion Big vior:ld call represent lhe worlcl ri.t large or a
la::ger social group in which an incjivjdu.a.l cr snb-group
operates. rt is of .l;eir, but not al.rvays true , that inventions,
inno',rations, new idcas threatcn the statu,s quo" The acti-on
a.nd reactions shovm on the ci-rart may occl.l-':. This pattern was
true for the Shaker:s. Thls picturr: became ilrore {1nd nore evident
as the, data devei-oped an historicai perspective.
It seems apparent through this studyr 8s -bheorized in
many earl-iel'ivritings on the subject of crcatj-r'ity, that -r,ht)re
aTe a vari-ety of situatj-ons calling sometimes for o]1e set of
environmental- faciors and at other times cal"l-ing for just the
opposite set of factor"s .for eliciting creative behavi or in our
be61.i,ris a'b

s0clery.

Thus, when l\{asiow, F.ogorso May, 0alhoun, l/ladoi, Tay-1,:rr aird
others idetitifl'

envir:otrmeLltal farctors th:i'N Seein to be cont'a-

dictoryn i.b may bc that -bhey .-lrc focusing on onc stagt or

ir)rase

of the inventj- ott,/anv1o-ration spiral.

It ntalr' bg that both sets of
infiuerrcet; tt" necessarlr to iriggcr creative beiravj-or. As
liacKiunon ;:oints ou-te l'" , . -bhere is no single no-Ld iri'tc ivliich
all who are creative will .flit. .Tlie full and conrplcte picturin.g
of creatirre i-ndiviclu.als wilr require mar"ry irnag;ers. rrfJlf So toon
affecting crcative
thn
utru n-infrrr^inc"
l,/r v ur rr r6 of th: environmi:ntal. conditions
inCi.r'idutls is rmd"oubtedly just Lr.s varied and will require as
v

triany

imagcs.

ljl{l:t-" Donal cl VI. I,{ecKii1l1on, Concluding Iictna.r'ks, l ecture,
San D-Lego'
J ApriI 1.978, llir.i'rcr.'sr:i.ty cf C:Llifomi"a",

As Ro110

J\'fay

po-irited'

outr creati-ve r-,ersons are
a threat to
the nicely o::dered systen.
The anxiety felt bJ.
soci.ety nhen
the system i's th'eatened
is real and. canno.i; be avoirledr
s.ccortr_
' ing to May" Anxious people'cannot
avoid reacti'g to a threat
." present. Therefore, it
may be nore appropriate
'f4 4q vv
jfor
uI.
creet'i.ve persons to becorne
I. ::""_l:
aware of.the -inventi
on/inno,,ration
spiral and be-nrepared for
the persecution, repression;
an.
denial starge if it occursr
a.,'d. make use of
the resulting crisis
created rvhen a socJ.ety
feels. threatened by tire
challenge of
change and
This
resporlse of crez."tive
'ew1ess.
individuals
nay be nore realistic,
In the end lt may be more p"oOrr"tirr"
to withdraw than to expend
energy trying to create
the perfect,
hassle*free environment.
ft. worlred for the Shakers.
Retreat
environnient was a positive
step in the direetion of
l,:":,:::"
vv-r
yIV(aJ.

S.PPEI\DIX I!

l,IST 0F

lele

,SF.irtCER II,tVEt,tIIONS

J11vqriJ:-Qn

r7B9

- Iwacrrine for making flat br:oom firs,b f]at
broorn
1793 - I{achine for set.ting ca.rding,
teeilr
180? * Mach:ine for plinching learrer
for carding vrcor_
1B0B - Electricity generating
maclLine used for therapeu-bic
lBlJ - OircuLar saw scft iron for cutting
steel

purposes

t 6. r'
ru-L)

- l_,hrcshiirg machine
1816 - Hair caps (fafse hai:r)
1819 - steel canrlr-e holders *
from ror_red steel sheets
IB22 * Fire fighting riachj-nery
- Tongue and groove machine
1Bl1 - I{ydrarulic wa:.ter system
IBS|+ - Tool for cutting spectacle
glass
1834 - Regr,rlator (governor) for
wheel
1836 - llerni.a tniss
1BZE

- fmpro.red sur dial
1837 - sil-k reeii-.g machire
1816

machinc

(iron vesser_ and furnace for
invcnted L,y T. Taylor uni.on vil la'n )

1843

Oultiva"tor

1844

fmprovr:cl pJ-arying machine

1846

Tenti:-Le

Bil9 -

f,or loon

\/v

lt:tnl-nrr,)d
_^.
rr^ \/ ,

ma.chine

Jf o*cxtractor

1-'...-l
,^.y

thi-s

-

for eutting pen nibs
Cut nails
- I\{ethod for niaking false teeth
- Governor for overshot rvater wheel
- Turbine water wheel
- Screw propeller
- Water wheel for weaving palm
l-eaf
- Soap reeipes
- fmproved mangle screw operated
- Sieve rirns for metrie measures
- Babbit metal
- Automatic spring
- Rotary ha.rrovr
- Stove eover lifter
- Clothers pin
- fnproved wood burning stove
- Double deeker stoves
- Sunimer eovering for flat lron
stove
- Cheese vats
- Self acting eheese press
- fnproved wirrd milL
- Dr, Corbett's cornpound
- Sarsparilla loz eyiges
- Apple parer
- Apple corer anci quartering
machine
- cornbination apple parer,
corer, a*d quartering
- fmprovecl l-ailre with screiv
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.Shears

feeder

machine

* Machine for fi.J.J.j-ng
seed. bags
- Machinc for pr.el,::i4g; he.rbs
- Machinc for packing irer.bs
- Press for. prin-bing rsetd aincj
lerb
- l\{achine for spJ-int makirig
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l.abef s

- Machine fo:: basket weavj.rrr"
- Machin: for bo;r cuttirrg
- Pip* making machine (cJ-a-y
l_,il,es)
- Pea she]_l er
- Bu-i;ter working rnachines
seri,es of
- Machiner for twisting Jea.thr:r
- Wa.ter

on

vrh.i,ps

povrer:et1

machine for spj-itting
wcorl
one-horse vvagon

- Iirst
- fmproved
-

imtrrrovernents

ciurnb.,oaite,r

for tlough kneac)ing
- Power, butter churyt
Machj-i-rr:

The use of *he word inr,en-bion
t,y,rhe sharte's antl othe's
r,riho
the irrr.en'bions is usirrg
the rerm loosery to nearn
ever
iml:rovemenl,s
^:_::t::.:n""
ancl aida.ptations

of exi.sting itens

as lve.L.l
completefy new :*nd patentab-Le
items;. The Shakers did
:.ro,c
lieve

in patenti'g thei' inventio's
did they inyestigate
. w{6s
'or
e patelrting process.
To the shakers, in'ention
nreant ,,new,,
r

th

c r'r

APPENDIX B

PR0FILES fJF

CIrlr,rj.T_LVE FERSONSI15

Abraha.n iljaslow j.d e nt-if,ies

crea,tive persons

the f oll_ov,.ilg character:is bics of

s

- abillty to ;-lee the freshr the, J.,cl.w, the concrete,
the ideographlc
as viel-l as the gene'ric, the absi;ract,
the .rubri cj-zed., "bhe categor,_
tzed, and 1;he classified
- cpen tc experj.ence, unfrightenec by the r.inlcnowr,
the myster:ious,
the puzt,zJ,ing
- spcntaneou's (to a greater degree tha.n ,,average,, peopr_e)
- able to express ideas ancl impurses wi-thout f ear
of ridicu.re
effortlesslyo with edse, -innocentiy
- freedom fron stereoty;;es and c:liches
- innocen-L freedom of perceptlon, based on approval .and.
acceptarce
of the deeper seif
- self-accepting and thereft)f€ r ess encurturated or a.fraid
of
what other peopie ,.taJr, clerna:rd, or tai.igh at
- lndepenci:n-b and. therefore less afraici. of and ress rrostlre
toward others

-

rchen,

ilrc si'bqalion carrs

it,

call be, cornfr:rtab_ly d"lscrderlvr
slopp,y, anar:chic, chaotic, vague, doubtful,
uncertai_n, iircieflnite,
approxima'te n inexact E or lnacci;rate
; ars;o ab'e, to tolerate
fo.r:

tentati.veness and ;Lncleclsion
i--z-=-

l::A$apte d. fr,cm Abraham i\{aslorv, Towarci .!g { gc_1-Q.g-r__o
secoird ed-1.ti.on (Nerv y'rk r vnn I,lostz.;rn*il-Co:, .4.ryou/,
p"
^9_r

I

gc i,ns,

I),;_L45"

* clihj bii;r.;
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r-. s''-r.LLrtion

'

o;: fusioir of

-i;l-re

rij.cotoril0Ll;r

qu'Ii

ties of
f Lsr*rcss a:rci .r;lr f i-,ih'es$
CO1;ni.-tir:,n
I
a.nrj coi_ratieng duty
and
ploasrif€ I V"C;rk €ind
i;1;r-1.
serl-fish iredo:rism :rn,l al.i;ruirirn;
natrlrj-t;r
irnd ciij..lctl.ike;}:ss; .)iTO '
s-L;:c:tgth
ur"ri:er

anrl

;:r

e:L-f

ancl efi6.-f erss;t.lrlsrj; j.lclividi.ra.1ncr;s

*-brars

Cetl,J

ency

.

IS Ti{tt CRE/r.Tl\|tr iE:S0t,{ ].-|KJ
7LJ(t
The tr;r,i i;s of "Lhr.,
$Llf,gcjij t l:hat ln
-1iia,i;,r1rc Ird:;r1f .ia.1. g,.r _iar. re,.viewod
his inipul se,:,
his
Yiit.,iT

:Ldeas

hj.s .Lrn;rg;es, anrl
"o,,,irut:Lj.ng.
, thi ,,;;;;i;"
r'iiiri,t,,it,'u.cj.r*r,s
t,ire ,:go_d'fen:,i'e
of r.epi",;;;i;"

mec,tr:"irisn

and-

1un"l.r,l,,;"rr. Mgctr wiij-c1^, ot1.,r
rep,less i s ac,,e,: bed
ii"i,:"#:5;i;:"*:iru..y."'ru:.ui;,;;';"
that r;rrai cr:eabiv; i";i;ij;,,rrl.j"r"iowi:ve::, crocs n_oj;
mea.n
rurconiror]:j: J":r;teaol i i,,*.,i"
;f,;i"il:,,{,,:Tru1:
_
a^,1 vri *n-;3,1;,,,1ff
jffi:;;jl;i:.,ii.. i{ii:ffl,{;Ti'::lJ3,
j b it-j t! "io,l-u"," 34S,,
uTg .","rir*r?i:"':itiJ{;r?l"l*g i:."*r,o,ls
ccritrcl
",
o iii.i ii."
:i;
;:i ; 3i * {" * "*:De(lau.ss
:: i " the.,, a;:e
t;
;,,,i,;"
i,l
;
iqino_bi i,"o,,,itt",i
i5t: i ";t :.nio
aware?.r.esrs,
";; t",u
tiln]. ri"lO
of
Our r
blait i,i ;i;:;;ii;i":o;;i;li:ilil;:fi
-irJiiig,.
a.t

,,,13a-"",*;,?j * ;f,*t"1,J
-"iirr"ial i_s "o,r"llgii"
",;ai-i;;sess
f tlo
not rnean
,i:
.rtrat
"orru"g",
i.t rs i-rei:,r?:?t.
Lher,
ps;"'c)r.1og;i"cal u"-"p.iiir,?l
:;;il;:' .or,"*r_" br, in" iei.',' a'd ioo
.ni",
fl
cr':at:irre pu::onaf itil - "irr" ::i:'..;; !il"* i.s ,rt:
or a
ccurage '"ro ques tio. what
gei1';3rar'1rv
",,ii."
is
r"'ir"ro
Io tie ,iu"tr,ict,i'e i' orcier
'rc-c:p-be,r
"or-.,.g,,
1-'e ;;'";.;;L:u
u tire "i,o to
;:,'
!iii,,'fil'3ilit:-:;ll;j'
"o,,.,11"
tl:-.o,,"'s"
Lo e,xier_i";;f,-;;rn"i,?l"l
glen
be
fi+i:, ij,
cour.s" to ro-L-ro',i,

ilre co:i--e c;f
irhysicar

]r_is

,

i.lin;lr"ri,i.-,!".[.lil;irf,l"tn.
c.,L*'r,'re "to ina,gineo,i,u'"n
brrc
j' tr,i, to :.c1,ieve
irnpossi;ri,i
.^
tnc sou'a,,.te 1,,:. st,rrLO ri,:i-rte
.Lt;
fr,,u*tire
ii'^""_,;_".,-ri ,ri: Jol icc.tivi-ty irn,J in
to t;ecor,ie Ei'd
"or*r1;-*

::lyir,,rf
i

;:'Tlr;;..:'iii"it

,,--:./\ rrn.-r,.-1
uu-.r-u.L?l-Dl'Vi:)
v_. r v.LCr
u-L V (..t
. vri:..r..,.\j:1,:-I.1str1,_
ch..r,-: Cr-l -rni ^j_i
!iL'i) _ ur
.j .l,.. i. h,, r-.^ Cfl.:...1,.:
.ilr
^-f, +1_
t,.lli: Cfe ;t1;
L !r irrn
jre
LJr tu he
^ .. l \rllr,a l,^
vU
.:
..i11 OV,,i
:'rour.-urrl

.1cti.'ill is
is

^

-i-A-l

.l.f-L(l l

;i;,,';i,.
- -.. "'-''-v vtucrL'rve leriJot1 has
illi
of'
l:.is
i:jvcu
o
ric,.i:j iir ;jrl.oilii
ser.rse of
he
or iierrtiriv
.i",,t:lll
:*: st'.c,.r;;"J",,ue
,l,il;:ftjf:
irbr_ry{
-1i'
y::"_1jl I""..;;;,.'.,u."'
l'1ti;:,]1"..
ol v,rcl 1,h
i;n()
,-. p::oi:lem
ill,tm

,s

:

1.:_.o

Ilj;1.,;ili1,,.X,,:.;:"::F::
ittnrli -i-:,rJr't,,
+rruyre.rL)1,V

-i.iz*
-1.\/

,

^l:iil;";";;,

";Ii;.1;Ir'Jiii"l;
utc,.res:, .rncr
arrnos i;
lo.l_sj)t. Bu-t r-rV.e r eiltrl above i,hese

--'-ir'\.rutr r
,
1o" o1
,.t lJlO:4Slrl.e
O.l
r..,n.i
\ L\\, !

L ) \)lll:
L)\)lll
'loi\'r
- -.^
!.,. L,t.r11n,1h
r.r I \rt1

t,is

:t 11 d

1e c'Lure

, 5 llpr_.i_l I9,l B
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trai-ts is hi-s l,e--i-ief in
]r.re -rore;;o'e certai-nty
ira-ritlitv of hj-s
of t'e worth
Jii8"t". --Th;;"ii ,,ot
that cz"eat.iize in,iiii.i,rrii;-;;..
".*uiir.
sjav
;rl::g periods; of frustotration
and depresqio' ivh.n- urofircJ'i^'-'{t1r,r"
creir.tive
d:lr,
iT
"t
"ffi : ir
;?til"Ji
;l;: *;:$i;i:'';' ;iJ* 15 * i Hffi"3;" I
ancl

"

rn.th-i-s report, em;rhasis has
beert placed upon .bht:
gcner.al-J tJ' of our finci.l"go,"'"wiiJt
necds
ermpha's Lzca :is -bha.t
tojui,i*
t,e equarty
;:_;::
-*rltt"rr
i,r,iiri
alj-kr:'
.rre exacif v
r have
"'";"ti"
on
,,thcre is
occasion,
no's-impJ-As
e'o-i-d in to-rvhi"ri irr-:rrt]o
"ncth*"
fhe fu'r]
prJtu_pi"t"iilg"Ir.crr:at,..ve
^".",, creative vrir_1 flt.
vrill requi3nd
"ot
inoivrduals
-if,
re :rianlr iniages" Bg1
Oespite
one stir'r
th.is
3u++"*-*ri-inout
te.i zt:s -the'n$isti on -inoivio.ioi
senerai_ry"3#,iill:
"ou
-"Jii{ruci
r,o
rl"*
-iJt;,i*
"""tii,ru
erkelev'l i"ii
hin:se1:l
isr-, r-ever or erre,
iililiti
"*,'-i i

: |irpiifE"i ;' 1.1 i" ;s
aesthetic
r'.ensiti

ctive

f

-?;F

:;";i ;;

-ni"-';J;;iti""
3" : ;if6t:;H. li;, i*
: i-J
ii
vit.{,:
flexibility,
iricl-epsv16i)'(re i' ir-ror6nt
.Etro.,, rris high rever_his
-;;;;;n8,
creati.ve endeavcr, .fi*, hi"
",.r0
of
.for
so-.,_utions
-r.
:striving
-ti,ri
oi iri rr i p"
lS* ini"i.",:irl:i;
Jt.Eo,r._ tan tf
s

.

"

"r,ii""

x

Trving A. Tayl0r reports a variety
of ehara.cterri-s.ti-cs
atirlbuted i;o ilre creative pers
onz:Jty.I3T These inclurle:
lnterna-l state char.acterjstjcs (internal
-or
nexus of controJ,
r: g c) ori enta
-;""
{io"
lis]r
re,l
_
tntroverl.ion', autonony, ii-rqrr.aird hcc_ro,r-1slulro1, i-ntui. tr on

-'ni*rrdrive crraracie"i"{ii" .
achievemerrt, moti_
vation r p"f*isle1cy, *tenacity,
I:l;:";iii', 'i.n'0. trrri.,u.ence
cog'-itlve an,1 inteii,rctu,a:
)
h;;;;;;,r, intetligent, and the_
iisll,l;"co:rrptex, n**in"tic, "[r"o"r,"r.i"{i""--(;;"tr"act,
pers o;rali ty chu.ri' c tcr-is
ftexibiti ti, . immeoi""1i,tl g= (1gvg1ty, s tinulati on_s eeJ:inir,
perce ption, j-ntegrati6n, =:l]lii+,riii, , discirnnen.t, nolistic
and rilr"rily.t .
r,

.

_

isolates seven characteristics most
rer_er.ant
to 'Lla;rsaction (cre,rtivi,y). The1,
are
Tayro4. th.-.n

s

!.pggge-ss'

refe::s to tne accessibility of
large
cri'penness
info,r,'r.rtio' i:oth i"i-"""iry.
ano oxternal.ly
---i;wi thout cltl ft:ns i ve r, c""
;oita.inr_"-. inclr_r Ies
awaroltess and sensi- Li.vityn
"nfn,g.adaptation,
-;;ii"u'""
and
tu'ed recr:p:i,iviiv,
oi ambi-gui.by, ftexiU:_Iity,
amoi.urts

'-i;F--

and accep.ba'ce

rJlAdr"ptrri.,
;\, T:ryl0r, A Tireor.y of cre:at.ive
f.fo'n^rrvi-ng
Transactnarlzabi on,
occ:r-g; ii:'al p"i,J"l' crear*lve
Edlreati o'
I'oundrrtion, 13r-rffalo, 1tii:"^'
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of

utrusLla"]_ness.

lt!jrrl'-!-L_!.],1'gb.g'r:1" This invorves a'igrrly
o1 1]ltoi.'rta.l, itypobhcr;r's as to ilre: natirle-o-fstructured,r;ystem
.events, partic_
ula:ly 'those witir wh,i-eh one\ ls conc""rreo.
-;;prt.v, Rerev.nt

are highly st;yctr-rrec. l,ypothe="a
;

to

-i.t

rno'-r,.,-,:i"itio.,

:#:}ffi']?.frl:'rnLrr*ticis, rlueni stiuctili.i'ri, irri-,

wr.ique

!Il-yg. The di:ive in.rorverl in tra:rsacti-oi:r invorves spr:ntan_
achieve,,,,,ri'tevetg conrmitte,l
?:"";:",-"-tllf:lr{, :'lgl
1sr.li1i,.,"rs.^
lnvorvei-nentr
in-be'se
attitu.des, a'd pe:.lr u*pu"i;;;;;.
p19-UZl--8S-9fU;eee.

res ourcer,; ijlctuij e intettec_
-Sufficient
The.:e.may incruoe-eognitive com.rlexity
of 'uhe ability -bo liandle lar:!'e
informatibn,
sufficie't inteliige,"rce,
""or-i.-of
catrloginso,-ra imprementi'g
?:t*jjii:,":#;;:,*":l:i5rjlg. #"r,fiiqj"", ind the urnity

t.ual capabiliti;;;

Thg experierrce! of
+u$ge1-.a-qn!{al:
1n"ierrla-r- nexr,s of cont'of rather tha-ncausi.ng things from an
bei-ng external.ry
controlled is essential to transactio;r,
y/hat
most important is the perieption ;i*ih; sourceis per)iaps
as bei^g interralr 3s werr- as the eeveiopment of contro.-'
of internal
oi-*"ir:lop"rati o,,, or.o.
to

ffi;ilitfi;"11..,.""'

"",i"iii,riIy'

cou'age-. Risk taliing and the necessa,"y. accornpanying
coLLrage
is in'rolved in transEciing sinc;-;;;i;illh*r
rathei, ihan
bei"ng cesisr'red, by one's 3""i"n",r;;;-il"quentr-v
praces one
in a mino'itv i:osi.tion, i,.,*u of 1;ha Jna'aeteristics
hypo thes i zed" t; r'';
are adven"hurolisireFjs,
""r"t"o to colr-r:age oit"r"tion
novelty-seeking, stimur-atio^,-seekin!n
to
controversyr ancl inclependeDC€ r

lreef,ir9-Lrurlg.n-D!{.c!-y.!-riit[.
suggestcd that (:reative
pqop-Le 'i,eird Lo g::a--.vit-ate. -iowi,rrt
-rto.ris_
fo:.miliate
questio's or probrens that rrrs.y lri"u-lueri ,i"gt"cted
"t""i"gi"
c)r over_
p.obablv
]o,olre''J. by_ otJie's,
r,ecogni
ze
lfr:"'"nirii|"to
rtch pr.oblem r,,.lrea that ryiii open the,doora to
l:l:iii"iIy
i-arger problems.i-s a gener.lc approach {"-pi."ri.,.n iiJiouu":o
or creativitr'.
rn .p1,"oriir-;;;; gJ".rates .idditiona.l
j.deas whereii"r'fruitiul_
^i.g: t out"olnes
no.;r ;,gsult,

J.0,:
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nearly six 'bhis rrorning and never fel-t sl-eepy a motrerrt"
Irlfggt)L 19. Chelis r,nd I have been at wo::k to t]'e rril-l . I
am nraking a sand roller to smooth the bottoms.
k'ohrr-.qr-'rr t'/
f conmenced reading a book titled Blockaie Running,
!{a!!

v

474 pages.

Febrpg

l' 15,

We have' founci.

that,the

new sand paper rc,.l-ler

a success indeed':,, We used. about 12A wortir of
wmc[-Tn6Ee v;as
.qnnfl ni: npr- an.'l qrrn,n*),arl
"<O bOttOmS. It Wil-1 dO the rVOf.k Of
ten nen and 'l:'etter,
uqrtu

rJrr-L

yel}vr

v

I J

' .'i-116
foat .,',
l'ehrr:arrr
T
nl
anefl VUV
olt <n
t.la:
V f1?
/. |JJqlIE\/lV
lgUU
Ul
UJ
bOafdS al.nd -iOOk them
-r
dovin to Clark Burges to have sone pully ritns for our band - d,vv
Irlll

which I an going to buil-d,

_Le!-ry9;f:3J+. I have got the frame of the band saw done. I have
narned it the naster(lon.
Febrgegy.r!1" f am reading Nick of the Woods;, a story of 392
pages.

l[arch
_-.- 4'. f coci-ed off an article on conm"r]rlisnr for El-der Abraham.
March 12, Th-s pn.. I meirded a nince rneat chopper aind nlaci.e
IoEX f;fate for the door at the wash ilouse"

Lr-

I di-scorrerecl a four) inch break i-n the new sa-w bl-ade"
TfrislTs*ttie -fhird cne i-n abc,r-it six )iea-rs ancl we think 1t is
owing to the sv,'ing table tvhich hangs from tiie top.
March -LB. We had. a very \qooC mecting this plrr" I spoke out with
lrrcre-Tee1ing thanlusual-. f haci an extra gift and feelings were

March 17,

unbounded.

lpr:.f Z!. f san,'ed orit an i.nch and qr.iarte:: !irh5-t" oak rocker
with the, band ,"saw. It worked to a cheirm.
4!I:1 25_. I began to rnake the express wagorr in tlre body shop"
The fiStrinq season cpenjd thrs.nrortring. -Ea"rly {if,tt
UeJ{__ll.
'
And welle up'at ?t)O a.nd had the boat in the pond at Jr00.
At 5 0'clock there were elerven boats to be seen. We ciid not
get z:. bita but e woman there'caltght ond.
Jr;ne 10, I read" a numberiof chapttrrs i-n the Testament and Bibl.,e.
T Tffi["-1t is Jrard to speak j.n meeting vrithout devoting some tinre
to study arnd thought" Nottring cal) l-ive witlLoult f'ood.
June 16, Eld"rcss L:_zzt-e a.ncL serena returu home from Canl;erbury
pretty nottos in the
ffi-'n"iielc1. The )rorxlg s-isterrs put up\Like
i{onie" They were
rlirriy,cr
r^nmand
No'Place
Welconie home
rvvrrrt
ullrIl-t]
nrade of PaPer.
r

1u-

T ans\r,rered Eddie Piercef s l.eiter ur:gi.ng hi.nr -bo retu::n to
{g],y*]"
his old soul- saving lvor.h, Timer wil_J tell-. {.uly- !:,. This_ }s rlry 2.]st birthclay, a. day of much ,;houg)r't yet
provcci to be .'lj-ttle dif'ferent ther.n anlr 6f,hg1. I received- ai
feri' tc,kens froin my dear f"r:iencls. This af'ternoon i.n nieeting
Elder lii-lfiani rlpcke f'or lorre for nre as rt war.s a rare cccasior-r
for one to colTie of age on our side of the holise. I spoke twice.
g'-l
!rur

rr 1'1
ur.v_f,J_.
y.Trr-f

upr
'l-,eSS

naint_incr
LtZZle E _LD
uLL4-)moot-,i
?1 c
?.rrrlrr
iS ))aL.tt
u.LJlE flr,.
uJIt: lllv(;
L,-Lllb
I-uulll

{u].v_-?{. This pr. I went,l,lacksrr:i-tih-Lng and rr,zde two
a screw crive and clrew out a harnrner. Eldress L;' zz:-e
painting the ha.l ls.

aq

I

I

nlri'qo'l.r

3: : r helpe:d Eldress Lj-zzte fix a boot f or the express
vihich
ure use pecidling, she was varnishing it"

August
wagon

r boi-led and bent some hanc.les for some oval boxes,
a rage f or the m at 'Lhe Springs.
9gt_ol9_l'_z. I took rny co-1.1-ecticn of vegetabl-es over to the fair
g::ounds. Free pass. There were four or fi-ve clifferent col_l_ections, all for the sane premiums a.rrd scrne good ones. Mirre
lacked qua.ntity rnore tha.n quarlity. But r don'c know. rt will
Aueust
There

be qui-te

a

show.

Edrvin ardd Frank rrient oliey to the Glocester Fa-irgrcr_inds
with ris. _
r.lve:rr-b 'i;o see rny collection. No pri-ze but super.i5r
.Ogt-ober 1.

merit.

2r. vle had a goltl nreeting .i,hj.s after.ncon" r spoke with
unrlsll-1be].ing arrd coivictibn
z,ingi how much I arn i.ndebt"r,Xli
ed. i;o God for ',,he mercy and love
r find in th.is way. cur turn
to speak this e\renj-ng.- Th.is afternoon r shr:d tearl vrhile
speakirrg. Elder w j.l-lie.m did the, sa.me also some of the sisters.
October

are good once j.n a wllile.
O,g-l-q!gq--:9; Elder Wi.111arn eva'"por:,.ted aLll
will .rur1 .rt till ab.oqit nidr;ight"

Awakeni.ngs

''-.- :.
(

.

dary and

El-dress Lizz1-e

the nicn llauled up ra1.l c-rf i;he cider.

up -[he mi_L] and
Thcy have made ) 1269 gallor:s.

F:]:nished, cr-rt-bing apples
;uTTirtt- cluy=, ten busl:els pei nigirt,

tonight" ThaLt majtes
I90 buslLels.
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19,

ma]t ciJme frbm Portl-ancl and pr.rt up i1
[pye.4!e1r_!4.. Telepirono
GlGpircnE t,'on -Lhe office to 'bhe ]iilichen ancl Eldresr; L:-zi:-e's

room. I returned the fir-st rrlessage sent by him to the off:ice.
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Iftrlfs_dag, Aplj l_Jj[.

I take cha.rge of the farm for
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o

lhurFday., Ugi'_1. I wro'be to LZ partit:s abollt tontato plants.
\,
Sat_r4lday.Jgl'_ 5. I took two cans of cream '.r.p to the factory
GnT-uil t-o Fcfdffs and. engaged fi.ve stores for tornatrl pla.nts.

a.nd

riore tomatos tonights al-most 70
Efl-9gyr-JgJ-*1. lfe transplanted
go.
dozen, only 40 more to
Uglpgg_qryr-IvICV- i-6. Ton-i.ght severa.l- of the family received !am-'
Her:ild, Nerv York, requesting aicl for'
ffiets frbm Ttie Christian
goi
perniiss-i"on to tr;," a.nd talre up a
I
the Indian victins.
-the
sr-ifferes. ft is eivrful. Hundreds are starving
collect-'-on fc;r
a.nd ciying everlv'hour'for want of food" This evening I collect
$2.

!0

1a.nd -crorrtir-:ed

itore.

]7_. I continr-ie riy ccllection thj,s morning. FolI-owliE-iie TfrE-[i''rers r Aurili:r- $1. oo, Sarah " 5a, Nellie , 5c,
Sereni. , ,50, the; gi-r'ls by Ser€rna, Clare Chase 1.00r' Laura
Baily ,5A, Amanclar i.OO, total of 5.00 plus /t .00 is 9"00.
Eld.rbss Ltzzi-e ,25, Aria ,40, Wali;er "2.Q, Chasb Helll f50, ltlary
Davis , bO , FreLnk; ,20 , Pliney "25, Charles iokurs on . 06, six
little girls .7C!, m)'self 1. 04. Thi s 1';as collected of 22 peop---e
anC everybod.y vtant'+d to do solrreti'ing. A good caLlse.
lhuritglqy.. lryaff

dozen tomato |lants to H. J. Bongs
FriclaV, Ilav iB. I shipnr.:d 2J-Laken
c.rut cf the becls for sale.
the-?irst
Noi{;aylllaTne),
oI

22, ElOress Lizzl.e v'icnt to Portland. Prudie
FfrrniFlvTTii-f,er tonight r,vellr i;atisfi-ed that there,' is no pi-ace
like home especiat-ly cne with so mu.ch f'aith.
Tuesd.atr'. Ma1'

.APIEI'IDIX

A

D

DTSTINGU]SJ.'ED COITTTMFORARY'S VIEW

Canierbur.y .1n tB40 - A Djstj_irguishp,A 0prlgq!_ojgryls Vieri,r.
ar-id v,rj-th a.n introcluctf onllv-Tn;.aciore -;]-:.tstttFon, _L,rom
shalcer ouar'-beil-!;r --vol", lvr_No. 2",, summer J-t)64, ?iru dis,-bing_
iliETieE-TIsitor is Gover.nor rsa.ac Hitt.

Edited

The nove'l artifi e.er rvater iiower. cur ne:<t object of
attention was the artificiai._wat^er
power created by:th" first
farnily at an alrnost incr.edible amc,uit of r-abor
a'd'expense.
The shaker village:r-s situa'teil at the i"righ poi"i
the sources
of the SurLcook River nmnin5; into the l\,leririirac froin
"."" tho Northt)ast
e.nd atrove the mill seats rouna upon the stream.
where no
natural strean ever ran, they have created a. moreHere,
perma.nent
water power than can be fou:id within ihe di-stance of tcn rniles.
Io nake this wa-ter *ror\rer effective j.n the dry as well as in tlie
rygt seaso.e.., no less thain eight artific-ial pono.s
acres eiich h.ave been createdr'one"o,r"ri.rg,from
rising above
{lr" other
i-" thiri;y
the
and each fr.ir:rishing a stream large e'ough to carry
different mills: a.nd factories. Tc feed the streail rvith a
constant 'supply of water there was not ztt first
streanl- or body of lvater. ft l'u'as con.mer)ced by ciamming
"t ;1 "onsiaerable
a srnall. meadow ln lr,hich the nielting of the sircw in t;teErrounci
r;prj-ng
caused the: vr'ater to collect.
Oilrei reservoirs created in the
same way sr.i.cceeded to the firs-b r.trtil a perm;anent ano trl.gnryvaluable water povler \vas completed l;y the prlrpose of a
considerable
cf , nrorass* i-iphi-lI itt the- Aiitallce of neariy
"]:"-n_li
trdo miles vrhich
v;as dlr.rnned
u.p,to,retain the v,raterr 1n the same
manrer and fronr which a trench or ditcti .t,hrough the rough
stonqy, g1ol,{d vvas forrned for the rvhole , distanEe. ?h; dans
constrtute in some -ins-bances two sides ancl nearl,rr lLal_f a
reservoir have beerr rnade by a prodigious labor ii i,tre coffec-bing
and_ar'::angi.ng stone,s and gia:.veJ-" If leing for.rnd that the water
would Qoze through ihe natural grountl that has been cl.ug L1p to
give'place to other rriatr:rial.s ai gravelly
clay s11,-i rock which
*The
shoul-d nialie -bhe darr waterr tight.
immense wor:k done to
create thi-s artificiai
wa'ber po\{elr being at a distir_nce from
any 'Lraveled road and from the villages-of the shakers has
prrLbably i]cver attritcted the att,ention of a huurd.red ,,""*orr,
who viewed' E"ntl estrmated its merg;nituo.e" we know l.roti.rirrg of
tho kin<1 effr,rcted i.,y in:jividual enterpr.i-se anywhere withil tire
liniits c'f this stii.te. It is tnie -Lhat ther-e are works con:rected
vlitlt the rvater pohrer of factory establishine,nts that have
cost
more titoney t-tut -bhere are j.lot.rp whcre such labor has performect and
such expense incurred irterely for the purpose of the j.no'ividual
-''
domes1;ic conveniencc of thcse per::for*i-"s"-ih" i"lor.
witl"r s-boves of their owll inventlon and construct.ionr, wi-th
r

I

I

l:ootnsi fr_rlJ-;r furn,is;hecr. the bre-birern ca.n
obtain dou.b.le
from half -t,hc, quein-lr-ity of fuel- gene ratll_y
con[;ui1ed

the ef.fect

"

Risj-ng to the ou.tl-et of' 'b]:e thi::d
-ihr,re
i ond f'rom -the foot is a-n
exiei-rsive bui,lcii'g flo >r /l.c fee t arrci
r;tories h_igir, a
bui.-id-1n.g fra-rred ,:i srtor,rber .iirnL,er
ttran-.is
-"oiiu"u
o.ften ior*r:lcl 1n the
J-argest str:uc.ture,s . Tiri.s buit o j ng1
a
gi:ist riiir.l with
four t: uils of stonc of lvhich one is s;"t-of Jrur:s
f or _bhe rnanufarc_
ture of froi-rr" ?his rrirr i s vi,:it.,i"rry custone.rs
ten, fifteen
and l;wen'ty nri-Les dist:rn-i; vrho ai:e,..u,nabl-i:
to
.find
arother
so
Socd arnd it is rernarltable that
sr."i""
-i;he
stream
naclc:
rjpc)n
dry la.nd fails i'rot f c;r 'riater vrhen
"l.iiothe::s, upon running natural
streatlts , g:'i ve over the j-r customei's
in t.irne of cti:ought.
-ro" uncier
the same roof and- m_cvi-:d by "i,he uui"*,,rr",r,"r
,iii
-i s
sir.ruj-ng
cor'nion board:r f.om J.ogs, a. circu-lar. urui
"
fo"
the
,
machine for sawing pair staves, a nir-r for grincii_ng
=ii:iir.rg,
mar-t,
a.rso
a shop for mani-lfacturi'g .measures as riar-f
The great I'heer- whicrr r6,rus the ,nacjrin,:ry- bushers, pecks, etc.
of this'luiioing is
)l+ feet in d.iamc-Ler zrnrl tirl, space j1 rvhich _its
lndcr
p3rt
-ieet
traver:sses is dril,leci ou-L of i;olid ro"il-,on*u lS*ZO
ciecp
of twice that J-eng-th anc soTg
reet in r,vid.th. rhe ciust
of the se'veiral s.ra,,ll rni-lls jlafls iz-rs
dir6"iii'to
a baseilent into
whichr o'' the opening or a;;;;,-;;;;"i,.0
open
carry it ar'rav for il'e profita.bie uses {o *nich elre backed io
it is applied.
The surfa,ce irfabs cf i:he
are
-iur,iber
all
preserlred
for
fuel or s ome othe r econoinicar-.
"iuo"dpu.rpose
- tir"t ilo-iiu.g*urrt on
the p'emi ses of the bre t].ern is rert to"o.
ne was-ied. The f ou.rth
building above on the strearn erected before
the milr_ ber-ow is
40 x 30 used al.a fac"tor.y for vario""-p,r"pos{ls.
j;uiro_
-al-ways
lngn lvhen visjting ilre st"'tri""" on a 1veekc1l"}r, !/e rn this
rraire
for"urd the v.en,-rrab-Le Francis y/inkre
lte is-B<. years of
v ;i-*""1,.. _Lhe,
age a"nd sertzed his,-i;imer as a.n :,pprentice
at
at DoYer', New l{ampsirj.r.e about ob-;;;r;;"r.]*o" }re snij-thj_ng t:usirress
the shajrer:-'s be,tvq6"t 5a and i5o;vears sinc;e and ccnmenc:ed wi'i
in that tirne has
tnanufactur:ecr. rvith his ov,n ira'1.d" l-z 0oo
ir,.or.,
r
candle
sticks o lle
has been for ilrany years the efficient iina.nciat
manger
oo the
vrhole estabrishme,nt and in t!?t tn"".["ro"t
has
discovered
talents whicli might helve qua]ifieo tiin,l ai an eff-'r,cj-ent
head of
almost any gJoyernnient
The

niaclii'.ry of

this,iruj.toi^g -is of ?l age of twen-ry y€)a,l.s.
Here the si'ialie?s have r:rarle tl"
i::ails v,,hich hirve sro niuch
+rt;";sd
been used ancl admired -i;hrougho"t
N;;
n"giar.o
fortrreir lrerfection
and durability.
fifth builrling Llpan tire
r,vas "bhe cloth:Lng worlis
thc beau-lifr-rl woclen cloths stream
uino ir".,nels rnanurictu::,e:i by
the sisterrs; are fulle d and. di:essed. lrc::e
,we1re srarnl,les of all
wool, mi.xed v/ors1;e cl a'd cotton cloths tha-u
n,oulc] have done
-i:r:
credit
the bers:.1 mcrd e rn man,;fac_[,uring- cs,barblir;]urrent.
cah,,in
cooda.l-1. had t:}ii'trgc ol' this c1o'Lhi.r,gen.b.
He
\i/a"s
-bo
"bhc i-rltsincss irerer. He "=?.rrrrishrr
educated
lnadr: urie cf the -berasr:ls :Ln
raising; the na-pp on'flLe clor;h:urcl lLe exhj-bited to
srper:irnen
of that arti cle wi,ich hr: had. :rn1-,r"3yo6 !v*trr" ser-e*iio'
"" " of, sec.:cr,
the poiirts; cf tht: prick bering turn,rcl
The

where

lL1

r.t

of' 't;ltc

6

c"i o-l;li in 1,1:i.: bcs"i-: tlii:'cctjr.un ilno t;.hr,: hc:r.r]- iicirr6,. r-i pr,:r.f,.ct
c;r1-inclc. r:' ,rri:: t,tltr-i '' i' il. clr,-l j ricicr: s1:rj i i; _|p 'flri: :n i dclj e o_1, ]rr,:J :[, 1,;]rer
s-1-zc "
Ll't.'(;lii f 'c'[r(:] ll't,r,:d 6i;;i1.-1-.ir:t'i;_i oi:. tvi: r-;.r: no.t c.loub.i.. "Lh:Lt niin.J/
vef-{i'tja}r"l cr li ili,l"'i'g I'ra: c.n ailtl r:r,:i-,r .ber pe-l::l'cc-ur:,rl -i n sii:t.pe, si:it_:, " artri
qual-"i 1,y 'i;y a-L-i;firt.1 t,:r ic [i"ic l;clelt-ic:r o-i' seeci;.s, _irr'-l,irer
]lrcpi:..L.L1tiot-)
of -Llie i;o:i J- arrd -l,hc ci:ir"o of cui-biveLti.cn.

hark

of

Tlt,,r s-ix i.,fi. br.t-i 1-d j-ng on tlrc i-;'irirr,rlt coVc,,r:ccl .d" taniiirt,V and-basj(:;'nc.'-i-i;
t"ti--l .l- jn -Lhe
:l"i;or:y irrr<1 ir n-i1l f.or. -i;]re tri:t.ir.lt-f_acilr-rc
-Lhr:'c,.:ir.;.ni1
iJ_

os

lit'rc1 :ii.
a-n.i:rvcr;'l;.Loir c.,-f -i;lie
srh'irrir..i

tit::cnihe. i-()o11, Thc -Last rns_clr,j.ne uu,aS
shailr:r.:: iinrl i:Lrd- ireen i.LSrld- b.ir,r;hc:,n for.,
"rh.re sliirig -l,irc-ir' g,l.i:'a.:i,::L
more '1;}ti_tn tvror:-l:r.' .f(:li.i1s ori,lL" 'Ihe cici
machincr'y :l1itl go.j:r-"i l g o:r-' this rrri -11 ii.rO jr,s-i, ti,.i-.n talie:-r cavni s,nd
a self ac-bj-r'rfl iiinn (';'c L, n'irci:1 ilad_c ojl 'bu-be s of' ci:,st ir-cn, a
::ecc:rrt -in.zen"iion u li;.r,1. j:cern 1_,.r:ocriled to supi:13" .i:hei.r, t:l-ar:e s,
The hcaci r';.nd faLl oi:" -i;ir-r s r,if.-L -is fif-boen -,leet" Thr: w.;,_-Lcl: Ls
for:ced iirr'bo the ircn 'tu-bes lvirrch ret'cl ver r,ur.Ce:r. the sr.i::i':lce of

the v"i,Lte:r.-" This lrar.r be the 'r/atcr tur'i;-ine -j_r"rvr:n-bion ,;f, rrlie
Shalters n pr:ocured i'::cn ilre lierr-i;ucklr Sha.ker:s;
l, sma_l.l- qu;ln-b.i.tr,
of vlater pfe!ls-1118, c<;ntinuous.J,y ft:om above is" the c)n:Ly.r-'eotiisi"Le
ani lrher.'c thr:i:e i-s 1i-t l;1e |it rd i-lnd, fa-L"Lo "b}-Le .r,thr:e1 -"ntrti.'*uii -witl'r abir.iitla-nce of r,trl"i;cr. Tlie tv,'o rviLeel-i havc beei-i -bliougl'rt -bo be
a- greai_ ,-i tllprottetltcn t l,'he re 'L:Jre:ir lrrive bc eii r-.s eci
" Tlie v;or:l;s; a.f
this mi 1i h:.i'e been cc)I1stL:u"c"tecl- ur:dci, -bhe "iilriiteriia.te
Cir,:c:.1,_ion
of E] i ji;h ,3t:c''r','rr r,vlio hacl de.rj rred lij-s rner:hiLnic:,"1 1, orvl.etllgc.
w1th
the Shalio:i:s i-lrld iv:ls i:otlr tai'rri t.:i: ait:l r ,iil- r,li:.i.gl.i i;, Ttie r,r--.LL \^i,ts
not only itrtclc-.i:64rri-rlft- an on-ui.rre r;ha:rger in the zL;-p-Lica.ti o.rr of -bhe
wate r j:ro\,?e r: to a diffe::ent i.ihe e1, bii't a noi,e cbpious \va,[er
channel v,:rs conrj'br:ricti-r:g i;h.roLrgh .i,trr: ::,cck
Frcp:rr'a.tion of \reg,e-Labl-e ]\tjed j_cines " The br:-banj c ,q:,irci-en
and hrrrt tt:-:y ab tlie llha"lrerus l'ir's-i: .l,:.:ri,i._Ly
cOtri;:ir;rs prot,lr"bl.y a
grea"Ler v:ii: j- e t:r of "i,iie u"srs i'11,1- rlr: d.'i ci.i-rr-_L plant:; -Ll:i:;ii an:i, o i jrer
estab-Lj-s,;'l,iiie n h of "l;LLe l.;irr"d i.:r |lerv DlrglJ;.rlrdl Thi s
,ga::t1en ,/.":r.:j
co.nritrn.iCd, nlr Thonas 0o:1irc-[t r c]-rc of ihe fan:_11ru Inci a sc_:if
tau.glr-t; ltoi,;r-iiist ar-rd 1;irlisf c_ii,it, -b\,is1^-r-u" f ou:,
,,r,i:i:s ago. I.t h:.s
been enJ-i-::gc,d i-ry 't;iit jntrour-rcti_on oi' nelv speci-es aid 1erv,r
vario'bic.q u,n"bi1 -i -b r-:ovcrs '<L f'ult €rcrc ilnd ar" h:rl j., \/e irav.e
bef o-r:c 1is tt cat:r-l.ogitt: or' :rjcd.-ic,jn:r1 1ri-n.i.L 1,s and, r.cget,[iib-l e ]t,edicines
preparerd. ir:. tire uiri-icd ;ioc-ic'u;,i oi' C::-rr-l;err.ilu::.;rn l,{.:iv ljanlpsS:-:re,
printc,:d rL Shalter Vil.f FI{c,e ccrrlsi-s'riirg; of' abbii.f iwo }nLitci,i:'e11
va::'ictics " i'.ircn ;ir-l-s tlr-lsirlcr.js }i€-is ilrrs;'i; ocrnii'cnce ci iry Doc;-;or
Corbe'i; L u tho e:cti'to::' of 1;he Ll.q.l_Lqf rverll renicrni:,e:r:ed -tlie e,._i.,1 1e
gavc hirl irt '[;lLr: sa,]c c:fl h-j s -;;t,'.lJtdibl-e p.i^.epi:iL.a-l.r-i-rir"s in cc.r'nect_lon
'i;ho
-i;.r-.uss
with

ue.l cbi'a'i'r:d*:. ocli-irlg
inrr,::irtcl i:;,- .Lhe s.irile :;e,lf
discillJ t-l c:i-' llr,lct.--l-ers;cu-Lap-iu;;r. fhc trr,lirscs hiil.e s_ince
becotti,,: r:>l'Lct)'lj j.i'Ct: ../, rtsc:i1 iitrtl ;,1f (; (t]L(: of the vefy bcst af.1;j.cl-es
of the kr.nd 't hl-'t i,i e re ovor i-ri\.cn-bt:,d to e-l_evi a-tc -bhe cainr; of
humarri ty.

taugh-L

\.)c..lc'i;Lbl-c pj-.ep:r.r:'.-l; j cn;.; havc p.j:'o1rvry}
il],.
e.l:,..r.dij:r.1-l;u. i n-l;o all
est,ab-l.i s;litri,:rl-i; rllofo o):-i.t'li::-i.vo-Lh::n lt"r),.c-i;her in-Lher ilrjti-,rj St:i-bes.
The vL.gc i,:,ibl osj lire l.''{:) .i.n'L:rodi.rcccj ir: -bJ:c r.;}r;-trr; o:l d:-,j-rri1 _r-r,::r\ros
presstrtl ,l-r'r'l,o :ri. lro.iici. c:ili.r rvoi glirn5l lL sI,,,r,j f,lc qii,iii{i" LV rrrtj

L(

shaped- like a
camnionr-Llc,

brick. when ther;e art-icl-es ofl diffdrent lrincis sucii
johnswort, r.o,.jr: L owers-org.,
r siiff,r,on, coli:s1oot,
elencatnpinc, gll$ ilrrcad,
srilnner srvsyy, and the
like wcrc first introdr_rced.horehor.md;
and l,rrft'ai"bhe api:cthocary stores
in Boston, they v/el:e 'r;he -food of merr.inent -bo*.-rornc of the
regular
phy's:Lcians
Gradlr?li y, howe ver, Doctor corbet.i; h.ad succeeclec
"
-bheir
in
introciu.ction"unt'Lt th;'p"":"ji"u
of 61c croctors has
been so far correuel--c.:cr that-*r,,ny if ii-,".rn."rrlty
are-consta.ntry
applying for them. The medicai estaniistrm"nt"oi-ir-,"
"-Th;y shakers is
nof confined to ai:tj-cles
purr;hase
ail varieties of'^vegetahle:."::l_qg-ly-ttrcmselves"
ar:tlcles of extensive use in
As S sins;re ii;;-;i iir.,,r-,a=" at one tii:nethe
.t?drge"
Sl+ia
lvas
mentioned six ton.s of
fulva
or-barlt
oi
uiipp*"v
er_m
wh.ich
':.liirus
liras proc.uced fi:om ilre ncrthern part oi vermont
arnd
Oanatla.
This a'ticre like many other beirirs and.roots i-s pulverized
-i-nto
fine fl-our a.d pr:essed into p.*o
rt
is
a
inost
valuable
medicine to be used in influinz; da*";i"r"."y,
""tJ".
dysentery, stran_
gery' and inf'lammaticn cif the stoirach aind bowels.,Not
a medi.cine, but as articles of extensive fami-ly use'in_ only as
cook_i_ng,
are the pr'epa.r:ations of veg,3f,ables inven.uee by th.e Snairers,
two
of which are of great valuJ to the inlrabitaniS oii"iti-es.
These
are sage and su.milier savory, tvro
of vegetable growth
which iinpairt -bh,: finest fiavors artic].es
to
various
of cc;okery"
They are preserved and pressed :into cor'pactlteils
form
that .L;hey may
be carried anywhere and used witli as mucir convenience
as a compressed hand or manufactured
as

rol_1

of tolacco.

rn all these producti-ons_ and.preparations and trs in al_most
eYery en.ter:prise they undertake, the 3hu-ke"s find
tlreir -i;heir
:Lccor.i:rt
to 'be a consltant gaiin. rf o-bhei's r.md.ertl-rke to inritate
inve'tions a'd i-rrrpi:ovementsr_ by the iir" their articres are
wirr find -i;he.uri]-reci Brelheren in aclvance of them
f:"::l:u^jl:l
rn som€ otirer imi:irovemen'l; whicir ahvays makc:s theirs io be:
pre fe rre d .
Bam" The prj-ncipre barn 'r_rf the first fam:i.ly, it
ths, lai:gesi
of- it" kind in the state.
ilrt l"r19ved,
is 2oo feet+s,i! .rengiir'I 35_nr-riloins
feet
:fr
wioilr,
,rrd" zi-'t;eet posts.
This barn is unlike tl'iat'oi-the shakers at Alfrecl,
the entrarlce
to which is on.the ga'bi-e end, but rhe immense :imou1.)t
of hay
with'.vhich it is firleri is raiseo rrim=itre road in the
by means of, an ir:on g;r.'appre noveo by a teacre and :rarr-sfr-oor
by
horseponrer' tl.:
applieci io a larse r,,aa'oi r',ry
rvil-l-;
lt::lit:i.y
disp'e56 of it' in less t.han a- iortir p;"; of the .bime
r,vilich
in
thei smartest r1.an can llft it to the'lr;rolv vrith i pi:t"fr-fork.
As
a. curiosity in the. bs.r:l,yard is an
imr"n=e
trough.
into
vrhich
the water is b'ough i: trair a rrire bt ;;;;;s off iron
liipe:s f or a
portion of the. di.stang? p.roc'r:ed
prrir-a.cierphia"
fiom
the
-ana
of
This trough whlch is 30 ieet in- l;;gtrr
-c,rty
f eet in diareter is
out'of white pi'e 1og. , rt has 'ueen"in use lr
for
its prespnt
purpose tnore than thirty y€rars.
The Great

The

state of

f-irsrt fami r.y has a fj.ne Durahrn Bu-r-_.r. b:r:,ought .frolir .i,he
Ner,,r' york rvherr. ,.. J'oung cli,r.f
, oalred Dr,:rre i;;,
u,irici:

,
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giri'ed
t;ikerr,

the 1"i "-'st oL' r\pri J- .l-ast, wiren -blr.e -bou'; inrrcntory w's
&-l; the a.ge of 'uw,.,irty-crre montirs,
/ f'r:et arnd. I inch ,n(l
weighecJ, !\'ren llvo yealts c_l d, in flre rncntn
c_f .Ture l_, I4O pourrcls.
A ca'1f a-lnost
c>'-r'r.ct picture or tiiil
bul-r,
iveeics r:,1cl, 1\a.s
in""
the I ar:gcs-r and l'ranct-..rm,rl t i:riirnal of -bhe c:.ti;.1ef ive
-uhat
kind
].,_tve
ever s€retr in this :rge. li-s leltgth of br:,Cy r,vas i.,s -grea.-i asvre:
that
of a )'ear:.ling and l.e l,uou-ld prc.blbly vro,igirio ?t the"age of vreeks,
nearlr' ]C0 prtunls.
/i gi'eat conrrs- j.6,'11s6- abc.rrt the..bu-; lCingst of the firs-i, famil;r
i:i thli:r's;1;31s,r'all:s by which i;he1.
ni[n..n,i ory.rro,n house
to house in rarny iveatiierr, anrr wrrei r;;.
ihr,
m*d or srrow :." ,1eep.
'rlrese ivalks rr.re n-le o1' 1ar.5r,e rccks ,r{:th a fl:at-g6--ye.,"sr,
sil.n-.
faee. A 'venerabl.rl, sliake,'r I,i: cha.el Tii,:k,.r, isu and l;nrooiir
pr?pareij
and la"ys clonr: thes e s jone wa-lks a-r ol:ie. ii; gl,u" io" o tlistant
field, spli"bs anci h.ews ther rou;11: gi.;;i-1if,pn
ai yoke
oxer-r
anc i-'"-l-or,)i: loadsr_bi:rngs tht:iir hcr:iel arr,l iaysti.k,rs
-iheni o"own inoftriei-r
proper places " Tire;r ar..e s;r-; a:l ji.rsted to ,,iru
.i;he
frost has iro favora.b.t e affeci and ..rar1er tlie *"o,l:,lJ-ih".,,
operar.i,ic:r tf the olol
man's iranrner ernC cirisel, they ai:re riadr) u. ,r"f:.i
3 i7> fet:t to 5
tviclrl, smoother tirart 'ihe conllon br,ick side,iiirlk's
I:t-t
of ilre citics"
Michael Tucl<er vrarr for niany ),,oar.s an e-ld:r in Lhe fir:st
I{e.vias a j':i-ner and a.. earpc,ntr:i' by tracle ald ircrked a1, society.
h-Ls trad.e
while an. el-der, f'or the li6ad men Lnd ru-Ler"s of th:i.t ci.ru:r,cl.r
set an
-rr.r
example worth;r tc be f ol-icivei. by treir .r-n.ferj ir".
thc
wi'te
r:
when he is j']o long:,:r ei,ge,"geci in" the fields where
the
r.,_rugli
stones
are hadu he ls empi-o1red :in the rnanufalrtu"r,e of ivjndol szishrjs rrnd
cther c:€:l-ps1.r1.,''t* woik in.1 cJ-ose coinfortable
shc,p *hol.e that
business i_s done.
o1-)

Otr att:ntion rvas called-.to a. p_t-ot
grorrnd of atrou_b one
fo|th of :rn acre near -i;he nil-,., s.treim c,nofwhfcli
iln oJ.ci. gent_t-en:arr
v;a's busy ab r^;o::k, Johniailran Lcr-rr,ree
y",r."r; of aige, rvho hatl
:
z2
be:n il Siraker: ey€:F sjnci: the lreii:, I,7BZ," ,Jhe pi.esent I,e ar, he
had urrd.:rtaken 'Lo cultirrat;e ()l1c
of :lii,: rllos:t
forbrdd.e;r
spots o:r 'blre whcl.e prenises, a gra've_l-1y and rot-rilh.
..o,,riy
l'"orl
-i.rcrir
whir':h the tnateria-ls ha,J been dug: bo Cst3ist in roi.i,riiig
oll
dams"
He had succecdecl
as- ihe spct had
_aciniirabl;i.,
a
su-oerabuil(i:1iic.-- of cLculn-llerS. Iulelc.rrs .r//e .L,F) a t so
"irura;"']ir:lcied
groiv:
ig
ot.I
the
sane f',roiiiad " Cori't arnd p'ctatoes l,ver.e al-r;o there-f1c;urishiLig.
l3y the r:irie; ot-tg-at no gi'eat cristair.ce fr.om
the olrj. geptle.Ia"n's
spot wa.s E:, :lmallr'r" plot rvhicir h,: ha,i Laugn-}
)n,j or-iii* o'i;harn
half a dozen J/eei:.s oJ-d, to ia5, oui, pi,ant
!o)'t,
it.ed cul.ii.,rate.
fut of such heJpless orphatls as thesc have: ilre Shakels
ecir;caied
and r,lade ne:r who ar'? prn---cticaliy oetier qua]_if_ieri
thal
tlie
be s;t
educated o'1' .the vlolid-'s pec}.le ic,r alnost everjr usefulbusiness"
Thoir buttar ;rno. chetrse: 3tre of the very best qr_rari.by" This
thel' cotr ili.)]6) alinost imnte rliat,:1y ii-L their Own hr;usehclds"
Their
cheese, wh i-ch hits Lre,:rr 6..F! over a
is bt:t-Lcr thap 1-l.rTros.r.L
any rladc in the. coui'Irry. ' rr.r tho ,'r.t[,y?ar,
ii..g'c r tutt,."- o,-,a' chr_,,JSer,
they rLre verry:rico and par.';icr-r-l.err.trrti*r',ri-i;i;;;;r*qiaL-ity
i)ass
from the ir ii&ntis. T'rr.e b,rrttor" r,iadr: i' ilre fi-rst r-,amiiy
ro'

,ir

i i:l,,,

;i
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:l'^
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i
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.ij hi,,i;,t ::,{n.;Ou}.t-Lt.il .ir")
]/(,,i,'i.r.rl l)ilf
arl a.;(}l];Lgil 0L. l:,bOU \ ).) }.t t.irtrll.ed
li,tir,.: :ir(:r,rrt1 r:r.'-ld. ,r!,,'iL.rj,il,.,iiri,:.
,coLlrldlr.
r:r,.i_rir iir:i--1 iir.rour,. ha]
'';l-]'j j'lur-'1rl-r(j1'' o i' :'l'r'';r.r i)l'
i 'i alt'i i:r,ni-iy. rlir:.j r, 'b,j.i1,-br:r i,ii1ri, cjrrr1,
',lic
rse
a'rj i'otirl-Jy ;'lr.'.1L1 'r.i1r it,] qLr,ii.i i,j'l:',r nojj
-l.r'rss j'or i:lic: i.ri.riirberr. o:l
coYj '. '
lo-ingi j'n'to 'il.r-' ci'-Li::i c:s. ,i"r ,-r.rrpr',){.rcjr..rcl
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